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Merchants’, Stock 
To Be Limited by 
Production Board

WASHINGTON. May 22 (/P)— The war production board 
announced today it was takinjf 9lcps to limit the volume ol 
nil type# of merchandiHc which may be held in inventory by 
retailers find wholcsalcrH.

Heavy buying by some firms ia “ preventing others from 
obtainintr merchandisfj in sufficient quantities to supply the 
needs o f the communitie;
they Hcrvc.”  the WPB aiiid

"FortheomlnK rcgulnUons will npf- 
eiflcally curb Invenlorlcs of nil ipj’ca 
o( merctiandlxe In a way denlgned to 
AMure Uint quantlUes on hand are 
rcajonable and Ihnl equlUble db- 
trlbuUon nmons dealtrs Is provWwl 
lor."

TlJD acUon was vlewtd In *ome 
quftrtm 03 a preliminary to sreally 
increwed rallonlng of cowumcr 
soodi.

WPB jftJd 11 proposed to eel "an 
over-all llmllallon on Invenlorlea of 

, Boodi for
No OeUlU Given

No delnlls' were dlvulsed. but 11 
was known that one plan icnlix- 
Uvely propoied would prevent any 
tnerchani from bultdlnR Inventory 
beyond 111* 10«  level Jn dollar value.

Companlc-1 which have accumu- 
laltd swollen InventorlM would be 
forbidden to buy more Roods unUl 
their Jtocka were whittled down to a 
••practicable workliiR mlnlmutn,’* 
Tills would mean eonslclernble un- 
loftdliiR of merehandhe by Ilrnw 
hoUllne c«c.vt suppllrx. It was pre- 
dlcud, tlirough sales back to manu- 
facturers or wholesalers or to other 
retallera.

• Tlie WPB am 
Ins on U\li pnlHi 
control would in

of I

ounccment. touch- 
, said the Inventory 
;an Dial "the.prM- 
I in I

lines of mercJiandUe will operate to 
prevent purehoMs In other line* 
which the retailer or wholesaler 
may wish to replenish."

How Srilem Would Work 
la  oUief words, a depariraent 

Htore, for instuiee. which had <t«clu 
or furniture or kitchenware larse 
enough' to bring Its tou l Inventory 
above the prescribed limit would be 
unable to buy new hau or dresses 

* iintll U disposed ot t̂ ie exceu in 
oUier lines.

(Recant official estimates reck
oned r«Ull Inventories at the end 
of February to be about $0,816,000.- 
000. or ipproxlmately 25 per cent 
greater th«n the year before. How-

•  nv^AWPD ofllclals Mild a great 
' surge of 6uj’lQ«'lui(l'eccuri'cd'in the 
last three montlu, an dealers becnme 
frightened about future replenish-

F D R IO O P P O S  
E INCREASES

WA6UINDTON. May 22 (-T] — 
I’ residrnt Rooaevclt declared today 
ihnt th e  Rovernmcnt would do 
everything U could to prevent what 
he termed unwarranted pay Jn- 
crea.«s by private plant-i.

A htiU rioicn steps might, be tnVesi, 
the Pre:>Ident said, but he did. mit 
rnumeraie any of them to his press 
conference.

He remarked that effon.-! would 
be made lo keep prlvote planl.-i In 
line with the general ix>llcy of wage 
.■■tablllzailon as a re.'.iilt of i> <]ue.\- 
tlon obout an aircraft company In 
Miuthcrn California which was will- 
Ing to raUe wages, Asked whether 
that A'oulcl conflict with hit pro
gram to hold down living costs. Mr. 
noaievelt said he thought It would 
becouse wc could not have one plant, 
which wa.1 able to pay. granting 
ral.ifs which would make workers In 
other plants unhappy.

FLASHES of 
LIFE
EVEN BREAK

NIW YOR.K, May M -P ctrr 
Wlshnllz. 52, won n »10 bet by 
swimming fully cloUird In tho 
ocfsn at Coney Lilonrt.

Hauled out by a patrolman, he 
was charK^d with disorderly con> 
duct and fined—you know—*10.

GOOD IDEA 
COATZSVIU.E. Penn., May 22 

—Mrs. Mary Ellen Lammey. 
thought her daughter's plan to get 
a divorce was such a good Idea 
oJift Joined her In court to try to 
grt one too.

Motlier and daughter (the latter 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Snow. 34) f lW  
peUUons slmultaneoaily. , boU) 
charging de»erUon.

— PUNCT1EB8
GREENVILLE. S, C,. May 3 2 -  

A motorist who purchased six gal
lons of gasoline at a Greenville 
filling station insisted Uiat one 
unit on hU “ A" card equalled six 
gaJIons, not three.

Said the station operator today: 
"I punched the two units on 

card, but he punched me In the 
nose,"

SAVER
LirrLE ROCK. May 23—Traf

fic Bureau Patrelman E. Johnson 
■^and his portner were astounded 

A  'w.-hen Uicy saw an automobllD 
scoot across three strett tnteraec- 
iloni In reverse before they over
took It. The driver explained that 
11 w*a a'rentaJ car and he w i« *av- 

. In* mileage. ,
---------- r-rwfelUnr»'»20-bond-Ba-a-TecV--

Iru driving charge, Lhe driver was 
chagrined to find that the meter 
registered n r t n t  trartl too.

)

1 1 0  NEARING 
ENTRY I N T O M  

ON ALLIED SlOE
MEXICO CITY. May S2 (>!■)- 

The newfpaper La Prenaa rrporl- 
ed today from Havana that lh« 
Mexican (Anker Faja de Oro had 
be«n torpedoed oft Cuba, bunt 
Into fUme*. and that motl of her 
crew were lo»L

MEXICO CITY. May 22 
Ico Hung precariously on ttie verge 
of an outright declaraUon of war 
ngnlnst the axis powers today Jol. 
lowing rejection by Berlin of her 
protest against the sinking of a 
Mexican tanker off the Florida coast 
lost week.

While tlie country awaited a sUle- 
ment from President Manuel Avila 
Camacho that was expccted to de
cide the Issue within a few hours, 
the general tensene.-a of Uie sltim- 
llon was heightened by rciwrts iliat 
two more Mexican ihlps hfld been 
torpedoed,

A highly-placed and usually re
liable source said Uie President nl- 
rc.idy was preparing a mnnlleJto 
asking congress to decbre nar, 

Cardenas la Commander 
A former president. General La- 

taro Cardenas, commander of llie 
west coast deferuc lone and probable 
choice for supreme commander of 
Mexico's armed forces in event of 
war. sped to the capital by plane 
"to receive my orders from tht Pr«- 
Idenl."

Order* were Lisued to the com
manders of nil other nillUan' zones 
directing them lo remain at ilicir 
posts, and Uic chief of the general 
staff announced tersely that • the 
arinj‘ ,l« prepftfc-i "  ■ „.

Uemaaaa Reiectcd 
Tlie foreign bfflco nnnouneenient 

disclosing U)at Germany had re
jected Mexico's demand for,repara- 
tlon for the nlnklng of the tanker 
Polrcro de! Llano r.ald Berlin flatly 
declined even lo receive the note of
prote 

■'Tlicrefor
lid. •

the
ildcnt Avlln Cnmnrho will 

decide what steps the honor and 
dignity of the country demand."
• TJie protest had been submitted 
;hrouKli tlie Swedish government, 
Mexico having severed relations with 
JniKin, Italy and Germany iMt De- 
cnibcr following Uie Japane.ie at- 
ack on Pearl harbor.

ESCAPER'S FAIE 
UP 1 0  GOVERNOR

BOISE, May 22 (U.PJ-Gov. Cha.ic 
A. Clark l«liiy debated Uie fate of 
<0-ycnr-old Je.v\lc Ryan, wanted by 
Oklahoma auUiorltIrs to .neoe out 
the remainder of a life sentence for 
murder.

Ryan, alias Gene Slewnrt. escaped 
from the prl.wn at McAleater. Okli., 
un  years ago. He had been Im- 
prl.soned for life after a murder con
viction.

Tlie escai>er came ,t<fcT»'ln Falls, 
where he bectimr a re.siiected cltlien. 
tho governor .laUi. but he was picked 
lip by Twin Falls police May 7 and 
held for Okliilioma, authorltle.v

An extradition hearing lor Ryan 
will decide whether tlie man will be 
returned to Oklahoma's prL'on.

Rye Uobe ihLi
....... ling from Twin FalU by Chief
of Police Howard Ollletie, Sheriff 
W. W. Lowery and Alex Watson. 
tran.-tfer agent for the Oklahoma 
sUte prison at McAlester. Okla.

U. S. Troopers in 
Ireland Are Told 

Fight Is Nearing
AEP HEADQUARTERS. NORTH- 

n iN  IRELAND. May 22 (4^0nlled 
States troops In training hero were 
told today by <2«ncral Sir Alan 
Brooke, chief of the British imperial 
general staff, thot their chance 
fight "no doubt will come soon."

After spending sevenU days li 
specUng American unlla which ha 
been toughening up since January 
in maneuvers over rugged terrain. 
Gen. Brooke declared: /

••We shall expect great Ihlngn 
from the Americans when an op
portunity Is given them—ixn oppor
tunity which no doubt will comt 
soon."

Brooke told war correspondents h( 
had a -high opinion" of the tanka 
and guM Uie Americans had brought 
with them-,

FAR.MER8 DECORATED
LONDON, May 22, l/P>-Mr. »ni 

Mrs. Gilbert W. Mitchell and Graci. 
Harrison, their lemlnlne lamj hand, 
were decorated today for pm liltnl- 
ly'OperaUng a~Dover area farm— 
Britain's clcaest to the conUnent — 
under German .ihclllng. machine 
gun Ore and bombing.

Russians Watch U. S. Troops

Major Pani R, Barayev Heft), and Major 
ncmbera of a Ru»ian army ml»lnn in the United States 
ubber uaauU boat while watriiinr L'. K. lrt>op« exrrute a 
> river eroaainc during trainint'at Fori Denning. (>a.

Beet Crisis Looming 
If Jap Labor Fails

U n less Japnne.se Jaiior i?
Twin Falls, Minidokii 
Kcts here by the enti 
‘criticjil*’ BtaRo, H. A.

A. KELKKR .
obtained for niiKiir beet fields

CITY I N  
GET FARM CALL

id CnsHia countie.H— and such help 
jf next week—condition.s will reach 
Elcock, Idaho district manafrer o f the 

Amnlgamaled Supar com 
pany, .said today.

Elcock -inld mat thinning opera  ̂
tlons In the sugar beet fields shoult 
get underway next Monday "on t 
Inrue scale" and that after that U 

111-lake about IS days Of Intensl'

BOISK, May 22 lU. 
A,ClftTlc today conslft' 

an appeal for i

Gov. Chase 
•red broadcnjiX- 
owu.^peoplc to 
s hopes faded 

for obtaining Pacific coast Jiipnnese 
thort-

e.se could 
go on the 
rispeQplc I

los.1 o f  n lar 
113,000,000 M 
threatened ur 

ilnecLby ncx 
Gov. Ciiirk 
ipply of Jnpi 

taincd he mu; 
ppcnl for lo . „ 
he task of thinning and blocking 

beets. Merchants at Nampa. Cald- 
ell and Wel.*.or hud already set nn 
<ainple for other city folk by tum- 
tg out for the back-breaking labor 
early a week ago.

He Would Volunteer 
Gov. Clark said he himself would 

sluntcer for the farm work If he 
was forced to call on re.-.ldenU of 
the state to drop their usual tasks 

•Icultural crops.
■, A conUtiRcnt Qt 15 
gh school youths from 
ivcd at Nyrvsn. Ore,Portland ai 

portedly to 
beet fields

)ndlUor In Ui(
id report back 

a and friends In tiuembly 
centers whether they too ahodld vol
unteer for the beet field work,

* liopem Fade
Hopes a sufficient supply of farm 

lorkera could be obtained from 
amona Oregon Japane.ie ̂ vacuecs 

deflated by a report from
•Ime civil introl uthorltles
Portland that Jnpanci.c btilkcd M 
volunteering for farm labor.

one time neorly 200 Jap.-xner.e 
In Portland had signed up for work 
In Malheur county fields but only 
15 reported for work there today.

On Uie basis of reports received 
from Oregon, A. J. Tillman, Idaho 
director of the U, S. employment 
len'lce. r.ald there was "not much 
hope" of obtaining Japane.ie sugar 

thlnners on a voluntary basis.

Treason Charges 
Will Hit Detroiter

WASHINGTON. May 22 fU.R)—The 
first trea.ion indictment of tlie pres 
ent war was sought today by At 
tomey General Francis Biddle u. 
connection with aid gUen In Detroit 
to a German air pilot who hod es- 

iped from a Canadian prLion camp. 
Biddle Instructed U.-S. Attorney 

John C. U hr at Detroit to con
duct »  federal grand Jury Invcstlga- 
Utjn into the "alleged UensonaWe 
activities" of Max Stephan, Detroit. 
■ Stephan, now held In *25,000 bond 
on charges of harboring an enemy 
Of the United Stales, allegedly aided 
in the flight of Peter Krug, German 
air force lieutenant, who escaped 
from the Bowmanvllle, Ontario, mil- 
lUry prison- comp. April la.

" f e r t h Te
LAUREU Neb.. May 32 IJP) —  

_Ccim lc Coek._7, complained, for- 
»  week of a severe earache. His 
parents took him to a physician 
who removed a sprouUng oau- 
kernel from hlT>#r.

'<'1

atlot 

City Call

r Uic

inoger declared that unlesi 
aid In "good numbers' 

hnd then It would be nec- 
' "call on the townspeople 

to am in tiie tlilnnlng and to of' 
Uiat aid rlKhl away."

Elcock said Uiat approximately ( 
more workers are needed '

Japam
coujd
essnry

FalU county ii 
and Imiwrted labo 
lied. He nddrd tV 
short of help" in

iddlt!
I.' being I

e local

ICH' we hope will c( 
a  Thursday or Frl 
the tide, bui if t

Tlic Idaho manager alho said Uiat 
he had learned "Indirectly 
army otflclaU at San Francl; 
approved request for the 1,000 Jap
anese workers needed in this ar 
Approval ot U\e request, howev 
does noi mean that the workers « 
ever get Here as the workers will 

ry b.v.Is.’
e Japar . tho.ne

. . Falls will probsbly h> 
ised at the farm labor camp .uuli 

o f the city; Uiose to Minidoka coun 
y at the Paul CCC camp wlilch t 
low being vucaud. Japanese it 

Caula county would work out o 
Minidoka county. H. A. Baker made 
he announcement that the 
I’ould occupy the CCC camp j 

spoke before members ot the Rupett 
Roury club.

(C<nlln»4 >B r*(* CalaixB

n\U L T iA T E ’ ’ CALL 
FOR AOTOS SEEN

WASHINGTON. May 22 *.D— 
Rubber Coordinator Arthur B. New- 
hall reported today Uiat the govern
ment ultimately might have to re
quisition automoblle.i to haul work
ers to and from war plantii In area: 
where other focllltles were lacking, 
if the nation's tire resources wen 
wasted.

Newhall .assured a pre.is confer
ence. however, that he saw no nee< 
for requisitioning tires Uiis year o) 
In 1S43. and that In any ca.se tliey 
would not l>e taken to be ground 
up for reclaimed rubber, but only 
as a means of aolvtng a transporta
tion problem.

Slmultaneou-sly, Newhall and three 
lop war agency offlclaLs Issued a 
Joint suiemeni on what they called 
the "grim" rut>ber situation, Indi
cating their, belief that tires might 
have to be yielded up for war pur
poses.

-If  tlie time sliould come when 
the government had to call on clvil- 
lana to sacrlilce Uielr tires, we know 
they would respond patrloUcall}' 
the statement said.
—"On the other hand,•If lt  U 90(St- 
ble to preserve cara In the hands o ' 
their owners. It wUl be an advantage 
lo  all tr*n»portaUon and lo  the tnx  
effort.** Jl noted..

JA P  CRUISER AN O 
2 S U P P L Y S H I P S

By DON CASWELL 
MELBOURNE. May 22 OJ.KJ—Allied 

naval forces. In their flnt acUon 
since the battle of Uie Coral sea, 
have, sunk a 7.100 ton 8-lnch gun 
Japanese cruiser and two supply 
ships totaling 16.000 tons, Gen, 
Douglas MacArthur announced to
day.
^indicating that Amerlc&n sub- 

dld the job, MacArtliur said 
my ships, a crulur of th ' 

Kako cla.'.s. with afflcera and 
men. a 0,000 ton cargo veuel and a 
0,000 ton cargo veufl. were sunk 

n nn underwater ocUon," 
MacArihur announced al.'o 
nited States and Australian pli 

flying through almoit lm|>osslblc 
weather, had destroyed 
eight Japanese planes In 

raldi

Guinea.
■ revralr, 
Wcdnrsri 
bland. ■ 

defiirnyed I hi 
»gcd thrr

lew enemy c 
.nd supply si: 
aslon otfea^l'

However, nil

I base , New

' on Koepang. In 
e allied plsnes had 
; enemy plsnes - --■

ters ipokesman 
lether the action had 
I with the Coral se 
weeks ago or with 
oncentraUon of w« 
ilpa for a major Ir 
k-e In the Australia

the extensive allied 
flights In the Inst 

) weeks, made despite unfavornblt 
ither. have conccntmted on find- 

whether the Japane.<e. aftei 
ir Coral sea defeat, were reas 
ibllng ships at their souUiwe-M 
:lflc ba.tes for a new rendeivou:

Nazis Check Reds 
On Kharkov Front

Registration o f  
Men 18-19 Set on 
Tuesday, June 30
WASHINGTON. May 23 (U.PJ- 

Presldenl Roosevelt today set 
June 30 a.1 the date for reglstxa- 
tion of young men 18 and 10 
years of age In ortler lo complete 
Uie nation's warUme canva.ss of 
manpower.

TliLs was the fifth reglitmtlon 
ordered bv Hie chief executive, 
and will complete the registration 
of all men from Uie ages of 16 lo 
C3. The young men of 18 and IS 
are not subject to mlllUry service 
under Uie selective service act.

Also ordered to regLster on June 
30 are men who reached »ielr 
20th birthday belween Deo. 31, 
1941, and June 30, IB<3. Tlie.se 
men R-oiild be subject to mliliary 
service.

Approximately 40.000,000 men 
have reiiiniercd In Uie four pre- 
vioiu rrgutratloiifl. Tlio registra
tion next month l.\ cxi>ecicd to 
add belween 2.00Q.OOO and 3.000.- 
000 persons to the llst.i.

SPIES REPORTED 
B E IL A N O E D O N  

COAST OF 1 1

n*n.U Coral Bea Total
Navy quortera reported Uiat the 

"underwater acllon" could have 
taken place any time within the 
last few weeks, while the AtUckIng 
allied craft were In a danger tone 
and hence keeping their radios silent

Tlie new acUon brought to 23 the 
total of enemy ships sunk or dam
aged since the battle of the Coral 
sea started May 4. Included < 
an aircraft carrier, two heavy cruis
ers, a light crMlser, two destroyen, 
four gunboats, m iran.^port and three 
supply ships sunk and an alreiaft 
carrier, a heavy cruUei*, a _ light 
cruiser, two seaplane tenders, two 
submarines, a transport, a tanker 
and a cargo ship damaged.

The l4te raid, made yesterday, wi 
one of t ^  most successful of atty 
on New Guinea lnva. îon bs.ies.

Allied plane.t caudit the Japanese 
completely unnwnrr. Tlio raiding 
planes flew Uirougb heavy ^ r m  
clouds and blinding monwxjnT^alls, 
Apparently the Japsnew thought 
themselves safe.

The first ton b s  dropped blew two 
great Japanese boinblnc pUnes to 
pieces, Only bomb craters remain
ed to show where tliey hnd been. 
An enetny fighter plane and two 
bombing platves neatby »ere ex
tensively damaged.

As Uie allied pUnrs roamed over 
Uie alrdronle at a daringly low al
titude, eight Jtipsnese navy-O 
planes roae, Threr were wiit crash
ing lo earth; Uie remaining five 
fled.

Then the allied pUtirs rnkMi the 
airdrome almooi at will v,iili bombs 
and machine sun lire befoir return
ing to their bases wltlioul lov’ .

Life in Prison Is 
Verdict for Youth 
Who Shot His Girl

CHICAGO. May 23 </T^A crimi
nal court jur -̂ convicted Clarence 
McDonald, n . today and /Ued hla 
punishment at life lmprl.v)iirnent for 
the movie theater .slaylntr of hti high 
fcliool sweetheart. Dorothy Broi,
17-

A verdlct'carrving a penalty of 
life ImprlMiunent vat one o( aU 
choices for the Jurors who m a nine- 
day Ulal heard Uie defen;,e contend 
that dapper McDonald was Insane 
when he ohot his girl Jrlend to death 
as he kissed her in a darkened the- 
aur bftkony.

The defendant did not tesUfy.

1-Cent Love 
Story Comes 

To Sad End
NEW YORK, May 23 vP>—Today 

wc conclude Nrw York’s one-cenl 
love story. .

In the preteding chapters Uiere 
were these cliarnelers;

Rudolpli Mtiyer. 17, wlio loveji.
Anna, also 17,
Clilef MagLilrale Henry H, Cur-

Mngialrale Tliomas A. Aurello.
Anna's parent. .̂
Rudy and Anns net up hoiLickeep- 

In* wiUioul benefit of clergy. 'Die 
girl's parents had. Rudy arrested on 
a charge of rape. Curran belllUcd 
the charge, cliamploned Uie lo 
set Rudy’s ball at one penny.'j>ald 
It hlm-self. Aurello reluclanUy com
mitted Anna lo an InaUtuUon loi 
wayward minors, pleading with hei 
-parents to relent and .Ist Hudy 
m aro' the girl. Tlie parents wen 
ftdajnajit. coldly refusln* to Ictxlo.i 
t«ke 1(1 course,

nianared to Liie
Mooning miserably. Rudy aome- 

liow managed lo live while awaltlnt 
Uie outcome of Uie case.

A grand Jury refused to Indlcl 
Rudy on Uie rape charge. 3

Anna, meanwhile, languLOml Ir 
Uie InsmuUon raUirr Uian returr 
home lo live with the parents 
had accused In court of being greedy 
for her meager wages.

Time pa.ved and yesterday tin 
case came up again before Aurelln 
No Rudy. No Anna. No parents. No 
body. In fact, except Maghtrale Au- 
reUo and a probation otllcer.

Gloom clouded the fe.iturrs o 
Aurello as he heard this denouc 
ment;

Chsnge. .Mind
Anna had dianged lier mind- Bin 

wa-s living at home with her parents 
She was. In fact, going out on dale: 
with other bo>’s, Slie would not ree 
ognlto Rudy if she pa-wcd him oi 
the street.

Rudy, the report added, was In- 
eon.«>lable-

TUe Judge saW he'd tin
wayward minor charge against Anni 
June 4 unle.vi her parents jire.wd ll 
before then. TJie probaUoo officer 
expressed convicUon they wouldi

pouciilon ol , 
sulbnritles to iho<* tna' 

foreiim stenU have recently beei 
Unded on the eoa*t of .Maine."
"Olherj have come into the tin 

5ver Uie Canadian border or fro 
oilier parts of Uie United SUtc: 

m said In a prepared stat 
"•n.ey are here for no good 

l̂uxpo.̂ e and they are In our nild.i 
to plot. U> damagi

back to hU natli 
oUicr spin in this counto’-' 

roulbie Inmalen Point 
Farnum warned Uial ll wa.i 

Urfly poMlble that Uic enemy may 
" ip i to land parachutists oi 

• alr-borne troops In Maine’ 
ndded that "an attempt ma] 
be made to organlte bands o 

fifth coliunnUt*,"
urged the public lo be walch 

’thiuk befor* you act, but ac. 
liutantly If ^’our' aua^lojis cannot 
b«ruiirVaii5xiea.";r

ICENOGLES
KANSAS CITY- May 23 , 

William E. Icenogle of Carr< 
Mo., registered at the naval 
tlon cadet board- and the r 
tlonlst remarked that hLt 
.•as unusual.

"Yes sir." agreed Willinn 
lever heard of another Ice

>f Kan.-5as City. Kan,

Bond Buying in 2 Weeks 
Nears Full Month Quota

Citizen3- o /  Twin FaII.s county are purchaainR war 'b'onds 
at a pace far  in excess of tho quota that has been .let for  the 
county by the U, S. treasury department.

During last week, a conpUaUon 
ihows today. .lurity valui 
bonds sold In the’ county came to 
t34J93.2S and added lo the $40,M1.SO 
during the previous week brln^ to 
(74,930,75 the tou l for May Uirough 
the week ending May 18. Quota lor 
the county for the enUre motvlh ha* 
been placed at tUfidO.

In addlUon to  war bonds sold, the 
Tlmes-News weekly sun'ey of all 
postofflces and banks in m  county, 
and also one savings and loan of
fice In Twin Falls, shows Uiat war 
stamp sales amcrunted lo K,78«.U 
during last week.

The tou l In war bonds sold dur* 
Ing the week was gathered from re- 
porU received by tiie Tlmes-News 
from the five-banks Jn the county 
and the savings and loan sssocla^ 
Uon.'u'VtU-aa from'Jive"jkotoHltes. 
The war stamp touts came from re
ports from seven postofflcrs.

Tha veeUr summary is made pos- 
alblt through cooperaUon of the

various postmasters and financial 
heads In the county.

Poatipfflces reporting for the sec
ond w<ck. u>gether with the post
master In each case, follow; .

Twin Falls, M. A- SUonk. poal- 
master: PUer, Ollbert G. SmIUi, 
posUnasler: Hansen. Lena M. Bohm. 
postmaster: Caslleford.-R. W. Gager, 
posunajfter; Buhl. L. P. Runyon, 
postmaster; Kimberly, Clyde B. Ur. 
ban. postmaster: Rogerson. Ooldlo 
J. Clute. postmaster.

Banks and other financial In- 
sUlullons reporUns Include the fol
lowing:

The Farmers NaUonal Bink of 
Buhl: Uie Idabo ?irst NaUonal Bank. 
iJuhl: Fidelity NaUonal bank of FU- 
er; Twin FaUs Bank a n d  TnaV 
company: Fidelity NaUonal bank of 
T*-in FalLi. and the. First Federal 
Savings, and Loan auoclaUoi 
Twin FalU.

Mu:
tank
fcnj

By ROGER D, nRKE^E 
Associated Press War Editor 

, t)f German re.<ierve.̂ . flunfr into action after Nazi 
tuilH failed, fippeared to have cheeked RuH.sia'fl o f -  
ti the U-day-old .battle o f Kharkov today althoURh 

the Red arniie.s reported lhat in one sector they had smashed 
:ouiitor-atlack and "on lhe hcel.n o f  the enemy, broke into.

populated place."
Meanwhile, the Italian hiph 
imniand aasertcd ,that iKn 

kalian. Hubmarine had at
tacked a United States naval 
formation o ff  the Brazilian 
coa.st on May 20 and sunk a 
battleship of the Maryland
;laH3.

A special communique said the 
3arUnrlgo attacked Uie /ormaUon 
100 miles wesl of Uie island of Fer- 
nndo.
The Maryland class Ituludes three- 

;.lilp,-i—the Morj’land, Colorado and
..........  liila-all launched In 1920-

iKlng from 31.600 Ui 33,000 
irmal complemenls of

of c
diy that 
In the

Ilian defer •. said’ to”, 
iiiallon Is

Htroy,"

I o f  the volut r defer
And R

corp;
iriicd by United Slote.i and 

ste ofllclnls In Boston to excrcl 
ipeclal *Btchfulne.s.i for enemy a: _ 

filth column acUon along'Uie New 
EriKlaxid const.

Sometimes u si)eclal agent Is 
this country to perform t 
;le ujk." Farnum added- "li 

Uie pinch hitter, or Uie hit.and 
worker. Once hU
plded he I 1 to hU

PACT SIGNED 
STABILIZE WAGES

WASHINGTON. May 22 OJFD —• 
Tlie building trade unions of the 
American Federation of Labor to- 
dsy signed an agreement with iht 
goitemmenl lo stabilize ’ wages or 
federal construcUon for the dura- 
Uon o f  the war.

The building trade announcement 
wss mode shortly after Preside: 
Roosevelt voiced opposition to li 
dlvlduni companies granting pi 
rlMi that were out of line wlUi n 
Uonal wage sUblllTaUon policies.

71ie building trade agreennnt, a 
fectlnfc 1,500,000 members of .. 
unienn In Uie building construction 
Industry, was the first covering 
Uonal labor organlzaUons under 

providing machinery for wage

:d with 1
lUblllzaUon,

The agrecmcnl colnclcl 
AFL rc|X>rt stating labor’
' rigid wage frecrltxR,

A memorandum signed by gov. 
iiment ngenclej In charge of wa: 

building and the construction work- 
s r.ald Uie action wiw taken U 
mbnt ''llie danger of drastic In- 
ition due to the rapid and uncon- 
>lied Increiue In prlce.s of com- 

modltlc!!.’̂

ach.
It. BUch axis claims have, 
jrned out lo be unfounrt- 
exiieilllloiu" in quest ot 
on allied naval move-

BilUan and United 
I said Uiey had no 
Jiy naval engagement

forts I

Official B 
Sutes /.ourci 
knowledge uf
In Brazilian ...........

On the Russian front. Uie German 
Wgh command asserted Uiat Soviet 
attacks agalnsl Kliarkov liad been 
thrown back and Uiat HtUet’s armies 

Ised Uie InlUaUve, 
enemy Is making furious e f- 

}  Uke the InlUative out of 
lands," snld dispatches lo Red 

Uie Soviet army- newspaper, 
UiU Is not last year, and Uio 

rcUUon of the opposing force* la 
ulte different,"
A German broadcast heard In Lon

don acknowledged Uial Busauin 
ti-oopa had broken Uirough “ Uio 
main German fighUng line" over »n- 
eight-mile front souUieast of lAko 
Ilmen, 130 rolles belaw Letilt\g«kd.

Tho broadcast said the assault col
lapsed in the face of stubborn Ger
man rcalsUnce.

lUtler Report - 
Hitler's Held headQUarlerfl .

«d merely Uiat "souUieast oft 
Ilmen, the enemy ConUnued H

region has raged uound Uie b 
Slarsya Russa sector, wbera 
Oermitn 18Ui army’ has been rt. 
ed trapped for monUis. A major 
let break-tluousli would impert 
Whole left flank of Uie O 
armies. Including the sli^t 
arouod Leningrad.’

Oa the Kharkov front, the 
command said:

••After ftU Soviet attacks w( 
pelled. the InlUaUve is ncrw
hands.- ___

Red Star said Uie Germans might 
have “succeeded in obtaining some 
parUal, limited successes," bul de
clared Uial on Uie whole Uie Khar
kov offensive was developinf satls- 
laclorUy and 'w e have everything 
necessux to keep Uie iiiltUtlve.** 

Trieky T.>ciJes 
Front-Une dispatches said tha 

Germans were using tricky new tac- 
Ucs c f  screened atUck wlUi their 
tank forces, sending three groups 
Into acUon: two small forees to d b - 
U»ct Russian attenUon.ihen a Uilrd 
strong surprise force to catch the 
Russians on Uie fUnk.

Red StAT declared Uils strategy 
failed and heav-y losses were Inflict
ed on Uie Germans,

The newspaper said that big-scale 
tank operaUons had dwindled except 

(CtaliixiH M rw* }. C«l>B<i «>

GAS RATION HITS 
A i Y ’S ACTIVITY

PORT LEWIS, Wa.nh„ May 23 IIP) 
Guollne rsUonlng Is hitting the 
army too. brother.

Theyre down to a gallon per day 
for «oma army vehicles at Fort 
Levla. one of Uie largest encamp
ments In tlie noUon, and even tough 
artillery mules have been put lo 
work h&ullng dirty linen to the 
laundry and back.

All am y vehicles from motor- 
cyclcii to the biggest trucks comi 
under a strict rationing ordei 
prompted by a war department di
rective urging Uie minimum use ol 
guollne. A gallon per day is the 
common allotment, and'such a si 
quintlty ha.1 cut drastically It 
the UAe of everything on wheels.

Me.<i.sengers who have been gc 
Ung ftbout In jeeps or on motorcycles 
delivering mlllUry orders 40on wU' 
be riding blcycle-i Instead. . Thi 
UMirtcTTnisleTS etirps has a ^rgi 
shipment of blkc.i ready to pul to

No Urge-scale maneuven are 
scheduled for Uils summer, but of
ficers who u ke their tinlts out on 
field work will have to figure close
ly on BBSoUne conjumpUon. possibly 
storlns up their regular quotas 
ohtad of time.
ACTRESS GRANTED DIVOBCE
LOS ANOELES. May 32 iJPh-mU 

HaniTirth, who In lhe past year has 
men t o  icTten sUrdtmi. tilvorted iS- 
yesr-old Edward Charles Judson 
todsy afler five years of marriage. 
Tha 33'year-old redhead charged 

tlty.

L « y  SCOFFS 
A T J A P 'C L A S

Sheriff W. W. Lowery today de
nied lhat any o5 his depuUe* or any 
farmers In this county "have bads 
any trouble with th« Jap«nese. '̂

Lowery made the sUtement after 
a Boise newspaperman had eonUct- 
ed him by telephona relatlva to re
ported trouble here.

“T he fellow from BcUe asked if 
It was ‘as bad aa was reported',but 
1 told him that I didn't know what 
he was talking about. '̂ Lowery aald, 
adding lhat Uie rcporUr said he un
derstood farmers had hod Uouble 
with Japane-\e already residing here.

” I told him lhat to far as I know 
most of the farmers will welcome 
Uie Japn a j field laborers because of 
the Iftbor shortsge."

"So far as any trouble Is concern
ed here there Just hasn't been any."

German Cruiser 
Arrives at Kiel

- LONDON, May 23 WV^Tbo dam
aged German cruiser Prlnx Eufeo 
has arrived at Kiel, U was Uam«d 
today.

The alr-minlstry announced four 
days s «o  that BriUsh pumes had 
scored two definite torpedo h lu  
and one probable hit on Uie 10,000* 
ton cruiser 6rf 'souUicm Norway th* 
night of May 17.
- The Prlns Eugen had been at 
Trondheim under repair after a 
previous BrlUsb attack. .

Arrival at Kiel, big German naval 
base,- indicates. Uut for tha seeond 
time the c n i ^  -had run a ae» 
btotitadt lo  ft 0«n&kn port *nw 
vessel was with . Uit batUeshlpi 
Scharonhont and 'OntlAutU in th« 
dash th r o u ^  tb r  
from ^reat.
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AMERICAN SHIPYARDS LAUNCH 27 CRAFT IN SINGLE DAY
SPEEWSmS
O N H H l

By PAYTON MOORC 
WASHINOTON. M»y 72 (UJO — 

/mericiin (ihlp>-»nl« In t. naUonwlde 
, cclebrntlon ol Marlllme d*y jlve 
Uiclr oaiwer to lubmorlne alnking* 
today by UuiKhlng 31 ahip*. Uie

A Pnclllc Kxuit shlpynrd opened 
the cclcbrallon by laiinchln< a nlilp 
one mlnuu; oiler Uxt znldnlRhL 
Other launchings were xheduled to 
follow tlirouglioul the dny. One ynrd 
wM 'to have three laiinchlngs. Six 
j ’Mtln plnnnfd to Inimch two alilps 
cRch, nnd one Inunchlnj c»c1j wna 
Mheduled Jor 12 ynr<b.

Tlic mnrlllme commission orltrtn- 
dlly *nnounc«3 Marltline day would 
bo maxked by 30 lnuncljlog*. but 
spc«d-utifi In producUon sent ihrte 
of Uie veAscln down Iho way# e«ller 
thl* week. The need for ships la so 
ereflt that the threo coiild not b« 
held up for today's celcbration.

CrlUesI Shortaie
Maritime dny—which la the An

niversary of the depiirture of Uie 
eavannali Jrom SAvnnmUi, Oo.. on 
the Jlrst cn»4lnii o f the Ailanllc by 
a sleamahlp—ihLi year finds iho 
United Slal4» fwlnK probably Uie 
meet crtUeal ahlpplng danger In 
hUtory.

Tlje dcmiind.<wtjU»*)l>al wtir a 
the submarine » t l . i  off Uie Ameri
can coast maJ*Jthe net<l for ship
ping even morc irgen l than In lOn- 
IB.

Four shljjs were delivered Into 
vlec today, and the marltlmfr ' 
mission said American shlp>'ards 
now arc avcrtiBlns delivery of two 
ehlpa a day—the best production 
record for 25 yearn but still only halt 
the rale that must be reached to 
turn out the 2;J00 ve«ela projected 
lor 180-43.

ProdocUon 8Up Up
Paced by the Pacific coast yards 

operated by Henry J. Kaiser. Amerl- 
■ can yards have been stepping up 

their production- rates steadily, and 
marttlme officials believed the lOU- 
43 pr^uctlon program ot 33,000,000 
deadweight tons would be met—If

other materials.
»h *  American record for launch- 

Iftf shlpR In one day was set on July
4. 1018. When U were launched.

The celebration o f Maritime day—
■which was proclaimed by President 
Boo*evelt In order that "pumic rec- 
ognlUon b« given to the phtrloUsm 
and courage of the officers and men 
of the cargo ships In the victory fleet 
and to the men In the shipyards and 
factories whose labor and genlua ro 
Into thftir constTTKtlon" — will be 
climaxed tonight by an International 
radio broadcast. Participating will 
be war shipping administrator EJnory
5 . lAnd, at Doflton. deputy war ship
ping admlnLitrator Howard I* Vick
ery. at New Vork City, Lord Leath
ers, British minister of war trans
port. at London, and American and 
"idtlsh Bhipj'ard workers.

•lesC.Selby 
Dies in Oregon

.UXY, Mar M - -  Charles C.
former Burley resident and 

e In Cassia county Democratic 
y  circles, died at 0 a. m. Thurs- 
at Medford. Ore., followlns a 

erlns lUness. He was about 63 
-s old and was bom  In Indiana. 
» came to Idaho from Enter- 
!, Kan., nnd operated a store In 

,.„ .n  Palls for the Keefera before 
' Tnovlng to Burley In 1027, where he 

operated a meat market until lost 
AuRUst, when he moved to Oregon.

He w oj married to- Ada St«el- 
■mlth In Indianapolis In IBOO. De- 
sidea hla wife, he Is survived by 
four sons. Orase Selby. Lovelock. 
Nev.; Almon S*lby. Lewiston: Paul 
Belby, Medford. Ore., and WlUar^ 
Selby. Idalio Falla.

Mr. Selby, was a member of the 
Burley Masonic lodge.

The body will arrive In Burley 
Sunday noon and will be taken to 
the Paj-ne mortuary. .Funeral serv
ices will be held ot 3 p. m. Monday 
at the mortuary chapel with Rev. 
Raymond S. Ree.i, Methodist pastor, 
in charse, and Interment will be In 
the Twin Falla cemetery.

era From DoUe
MUs May Alvord Is hare from 

Boise for a vacation vUlt wiUi her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Alvord.

BeUUvn Visit
Mr. and Mr*. Hnrrj’ J. Hill. Den- 
•r. Colo., are visiting Mrs. Nettle 

Somerville. Mr. Hill u the brother 
of Mrs. Somerville.

Belatirea Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Keller. Lo

gan. have concluded a visit with Mr.
Mrs. Horton KalghC, parents 

Mrs. Keller.

Ouest Leaves 
Mrs. Minnie Peterson. North Hol

lywood. left Thursday for Idaho 
Falls and Rigby to visit relatlvc-i nml 
friends after spending two wceti 
here at the R. E. Joslln home. Mrs. 
Peterson la a sister of Mr. Joslln.

Jerome Boy Signs 
In Marine Corps

Jerome had another name to add 
to  Its long list of soldiers, sailors 
and nSarlnfs today.

Ho was Harrlum Ullard Bames, 
31. son of Mr. and ,Mrs, Tom P. 
Bame.1 who departed toda -̂ for final 
examination and Induction Into the 
marine corps at Salt Lake City.

News o f  Record
BIRTQB 

To Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Leth, 
Hazelton. a boy, today, and to Mr. 
and Mr*. Cecil Toy. Twin PalU, a 
boy: to Mr. and M n. Ray Hansen. 
Haieltoo. a slrl. and to Mr. and Mrt. 
Duane Haslett, Twin Falla, a boy, 
yesterday, all at the Twin Falla coun
ty general hospital maternity home.

WEATHER
Twin Fall* and Tlelnltr—Uftal 

•howcn and eeeler today and t«. 
alXbC

K e e p  the White flag  
0 / S o /c ty  Flying

Now 22 davt without a 
fntal traffle aeeident in ovr 
Magie Valiev.

Anglo-American Leaders Relax

Fellewinr Inspeetlan of fith DlvUlon troop* at Fort Bragi;. N. C.. 
Field Manhal Sir John Dill, irft, and Gen. Georie C. Manhall, ehlrfi 
of the joint BrllUh-Amerlcan war sUff. relax at the division's t>erviee 
club. ^

Twin Falls News in Brief

Troek Crash 
. Hoops Construction company 

truck car operated by Wllllj E. 
Felirenbach, and a car driven by 
William J. Edwards, were Involved 
In a minor crnah in the 100 block 
of Second avenue ewt yesterday 
oftemooo. police records show.

Pmrrata o l Ben 
Mn and^Ts^^tarshall Somerville, 

Los Angeles. ai% the parents of 
son, James Plillllp. bom recently. 
They ore also parents of a daughter, 
Joyce Ann, now elsht years old. Mr. 
Somerville Is the son of Mrs. Nettle 
Somerville, Ta-ln Falls.

Invited to Ride 
AH persons intcreated are Invited 

to Join members of the Frtmtlcr 
Riding club for a ride Sunday 
the John S. Foldhaien farm, t 
and one-half miles east of the coi 
ty farm. The group will meet nt the 
Weldon Dennis stnbles at 9 a. m. 
Sunday. Those from the Kimberly 
section will meet the dub members 
and guesta at the Feldhusen form. 
Lynn Stewart wUl teU of his recent 
trip to tiie west coast, as a highlight 
of the meetlnR.

Calderwood Rite 
Set for Sunday

DECLO. Moy 33—Funeral sen’lces' 
for Mrs. Mary Anne O.iterhout Cnl- 
derwood. wife of Waller C. Calder- 
wood. will be held Sunday at 2 p. m. 
at the Declo L.D.S, church, and in
terment will be In Elba cemeterj'.

The body will rest at the Burley 
funeral home until Sunday at S a. ni. 
and then will be taken to her home 
in Declo until the hour of services.

Mrs. Calderwood. who was born 
In Portage. Utah, came to Elba with 
her parents In ISSO. She was m 
ried tp H. E. Bigler July 6. 1809, 
Albion, and moved with him . 
Declo In December. 1019, He died 
In 1028. She married Mr, Calder
wood April 8. 1D31, at Farmington. 
Utah.

Surviving are her brothers. J. C. 
Osterhout. Ben Osterhout, Thomn.i 
Osterhout and Merritt Osterhout, nil 
of Declo, and Jesse Osterhout. Ace- 
qula. A niece whom she reared. Mrs. 
Net* Osterhout Whitesides, Idaho 
F^lls. also survives.

Mr*. Cftlderft-ood was active In 
the LJ33. church throughout her 
llfeUme: was president ot the Rellet 
society and of the primary at Elba, 
and was a Relief society teachw In 
Declo. until poor health curUlled 
her fhurch acUvlUes.

Funeral Saturday 
For Mrs. Abbott

HA05RMAN. Maj- 33 — Funeral 
services for Mrs. Anita Abbott. 19- 
year-old wife of James Abbott. < "  
be held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday _ 
the home of her parent*. Mr. and 
Mn. Dale Cady. Hagerman, and In- 
terment will .*e In the HaRcrman 
I. O. O. F. cemetery under the di
rection of the Thompson chapel, 
Ooodlng.

M n. Abbott, eldeat daughter of 
the Cadys. died Thursday nlRht at 
St. ValenUne'* hospital. Wendell, 
where she had been taken earlier In 
the evening for the birth o f  her 
child, which did not sun-lw.

ASKS ESTATE DECREE 
PeUUon of Mrs. Cora B. Wilhite 

for lett*n of administration In the 
estate o f  her late husband. L. A. 
WUhlte, had been filed today In pro- 
bat« court by the Raybom and Ray- 
bom Uw firm. Mr. WUhlte died May 
s and the peUtlon show* that the 
value ot the estate does not exceed

To Leave on Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton HalRht 

IciivliiK Monday for Utah to 
relatives and friends In Salt l4ike 
City and Lofa'nn.

Atlrnil Wnldlng 
.Mr. niul Mrs. J. E. Fenu-lck. Tu’ln 

Fall.1. uL-re amoiiK tho.ic who at
tended the Wedding U>ls week of 
Mt's VeUla WlLion and Richard O. 
Brass at Jerome.

Guest of Parents 
.Mr.n. AuKU.1t J. Prne. formerly MLis 

Bette .Mmtel. Is hero from Callfor- 
nli» for 11 vblt with hfr purenLv Mr. 
luid Mrs. B. F. Magrl, Mrs, Rlchnrtl 
Foniry. her xl.iler, l.i aho a gueat ut 
llie MiiKel home.

End VUIt 
.Mrs. II, J. Prior and Infant dnURh- 

ter. Beverly Jean, left today for 
their homo In Denver following n 
three weeks' vhlt nt the homo ot 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Painter. Mrs, 
Prior Is a daughter of the Painters.

AasUtant Editor 
Paul C. Barnett, son of Rev. Roy 

E. Barnett end Mrs. Barnett, Tu-ln 
Palls, was recently elected oMbtant 
editor of the Oak Leaves. Llnfleld 
college ycMbook, A Junior major
ing In E/iRllsh. Paul la knoy.-n on. the 
McMlunvlller Ore., compus for' hli 
out.itandlnf cnmera work. He han
dled nil plcture.i for tlie 1043 year- 
book. and m  ivnALitftnt e<lltor he will 
automatically become editor of Uie 
publication next year.

Knights Templar 
Win Drill Trophy

Twin Palls commandery drill team. 
Knights Templar, non Uie trophy 
for the third coaiccutlvo year at 
Uie Brand commandcry ac.islont nt 
Welser last nlRht.

The trophy, donated by Past 
Ornnd Commander 8. H. Kaylcr, 
Twin Falls, now becomcs the per
manent property of Uio local com- 
mander>-. Tlie drill tenm received 
05.8 points In the JudRes' decision 
over Bohe, wlin cored 02 points.

TliLi Li the sixth consrcutlvc year 
the local eommnndery has taken 
the state drill trophy. For the first 
three years, the group won and held 
the cru-iader's cup, presented by the 
late Pa-st Grand Commander George 
Buhn. Bol.'e.

Attendance cup was also won 
year by Uie local coinmtindery, with 
47J» points, as against Moscow', 
score of 48.61 points.

T»'0 Twin Falls men were elect 
ed to office In the Orand com- 
manderj’ KnlRht Templar ot Idaho, 
Dr. n. A. Parrott wa.\ named Krpnd 
Mandard bearer, and Claude M. 
Oorden. grand captain of the Kunrtl. 
New grand commander Is R. S, 
Snyder. Moscow, ond other officers 
were advanced in line.

The 40th annual meeting will be 
held next year at Lewiston.

RECRUITINO TOUR
Chief Petty Officer C. A. Edmon

son. chief navy recniiter here, an
nounced today he would be sta
tioned at the pait oftlccs In Bur
ley. Declo and Albion tomorrow to 
accept enllstment.1 In the navy. He 
■will be nt the first two place.5 In 
the morning nnd at the third In the 
afternoon.-

MODERATOR ELECTED 
MILWAUKEE, ^fay 22 (/V)—The 

Rev. Stuart Nye Hutchl.noii. D. D., 
of Pittsburgh, has been elected as 
moderator of the Presbyterian 
church In the United Slntts.

T h e  H o s p ita l

No betls were available at the 
Twin PkILs county general hoepltal 
Uils attemooii.

AilmUled 
Judge H, M. Holler. OtU Miller, 

Cliarles Baker. Ivan Davis and Mrs. 
O. A. LftUiam. Twin FalLi; .Mrs. W. 
H. Brown. Buhl: Howard Klaifather. 
Jerome; Luclle Wold. Miu-UURh; 
Mrs. Tom London. Eden; Mri, 
Claude Barber. Hansen.

Dismlued 
O. M. Pointer. Mrs. W. M. Rap- 

pleje und dauRhter. Ed Clianey. Bet-' 
ty Sazvlau. Dick Pa.^^more. Sharlcen 
Hayward. Roy Montooth. Juan 2a- 
gadl. Mrs. Fay Mlllward. Twin 
Falls: Mrs. Jacob Stevens and aon. 
Charles Buker. MurUugh; Mrs. H. 
E. Galley, Hansen; Wilbur Thomp- 

Roseworth: J. A. Lo«an. Filer: 
Melfort and Merle Keeney. Buhl: 
Mrs. W. J. ilendenhall. Hazel ten; 
Billy Clayton. BUhL. ,

NH  HOLD ON 
KHMVFRON

(FrM Osf)
In one sector, and that even there 
major U ni clash lasting several days 
continued nt a lower pitch.

general advance.
"DurlnK the night of May 31-33. 

we carried, out offensive operatloru 
on Kharkov," the Russian command 
said ter-iely.

This indicated that Marshal Se- 
meon Tlmrohenko's troops sUll held 
the initiative, at least, but It seem
ed clear that HlUer had now brought 
up enough flesh-and-blood reserve.  ̂
to hold Uie Rimlans where steel 
panzers were blasted Into retre.at.

Front-line dlipatches said yester
day the Germans were rushing heavy 
reinforcements Into the 120-mlle 
batUe line, with Nail Infantry units 
supported by only 10 to IS tanka In
stead ot qiechanlred forces,

Kerch BatUe 
'‘Battles conUnuo on the east

ern part of Kerch penlruula," a So
viet mid-day communique oald. 
again countering official Berlin 
claims Uiat German troopa had com- 
pleiely overrxm the eastern Crl-

Tlie Berlin high command also 
said 1D,043 more prlsonora had been 
taken on' the Ki 
Intf the total to ICO.IOB. and that 
captured material now Included 234 
tanks and 1 JOT Kunn,

BrllLih military quarters said Oer- 
lan counter blows on the Iryum- 

Ban’enkova rector. BO miles below 
Khnrkov, had bitten a chunk 
o f  the r.oulhem flank of the Soviet 
drive, but declared there 
Indications Uiat the bite was beln« 
Increased.

Tltese quarters said heavy fighting 
continued alonj? Uie whole line, from 
Kra.mo(jrnd. OO miles southwest of 
Kharkov, to Volchan.sk. 30 miles 
northeast ot Uie big Ukraine steef 
city and communlcntloru hub.

Ruvilan headquarters' did not 
IdenUfy the "populated place". Into 
which Uie Red armies penetrated In 
crushing a Nazi counter-attack.

Indicated, how-
................  he same action
described yeaterday by Red Star, 
who«e front-line correspondent re
ported that the Russians wiped out 
a key German stronghold and drove 
on Blx miles Into an open battletleld.

CS Planes Downed 
Blxty-flve Oermon planoa wer» 

deeinrrd Miot down Wednesday 
ngalnst RiiMlan losses ot 33, anC 
the-Bed air force was credited with 
destrnylnR or damaging 74 Natl 
tanks, 273 tnick.-i. wlUi troops and 
lupplles, 51 ammunlUon wagons and

More than 190 Boy Scouts from 
Twin Falls wUl leave tonight and 
tomorrow for Harrln»ton fork on 
Rock creek for the Sint big expedi
tion of the summer season. They 
will be In charge of Roy Painter, the 
Snake river area councll'i chairman 
of cimplng acUvlUea.

Troop* which will participate are 
07. Methodist church; (8, American 
Legion: 6fl. PrcsbyUrlan church; C8. 
‘ChrlaUan church: Klwanls club; 
71, second ward Latter Day Saints, 
and S9, first ward Latter DaySalnU.

The purpose of the trip Is (a in
still Interest In camping activities 
and make an Inventory of equipment 
for the summer camping seasoa 
There will be games and demonstra- 
Uons of varloua types of cooking and 
tomorrow night a court of honor will 
be held with Dr. Gordon Tobin, 
district advancement chairman. In 
charge.

Some of the troops will remain for 
church services to be held at the 
camp Sunday momlnf.

Scout Executive Gordon Day wUl 
go to the camp tonight.

31 K t day.
The InformaUon bureau announc

ed guerrillas had slain more thnn 
3,000 Oermaai In the area ot Smo- 
len-ik, which is near the border of 
Natl-occupled White Russia.

As (he Soviet campaign raged Into 
Its 12th month, thousands of Ameri
can troops training In Northern Ire
land were told by Oen, Sir. Alan 
Brooke. Brluln's Imperial general 
staff chief, that their chance to 
flRht "no doubt will come soon."

"We shall expect great things from 
the Americans when'an opportunity 
Is Riven them.” Sir Alan said, after 
a tour Inspectlns United Sutes sol
dier* who have been toughening up 
In maneuvers since January.

He told correspondents he had 
"hlRh opinion" ot the tanks and gun* 
the Americana brought overseu, 

German Claim ^
German submarines have sunk 20 

111,-
OOO tons In UiB Carlbbenn and the 
Gulf of Mexico and three others ag- 
gregatlnit 1<000 tons in the gulf ‘  
St. Lawrence, the Nasi high coi 
mand announced.

Artlllerj' duels flared on the Lib
yan front yesterday while axis planes 
roared overhead blastlnR British 
communication lines, the Italian 
hlRh command reported.

Two Brltl-ih planes were reported 
destroyed on the ground by bomb 
hlis and a third wa.i said to have 
been shot dowTV by Italian anU-alr- 
cratt Runners,

The communique mnde 
lion of direct contact between the 
land forces.

Two hundred Uiousand Yugoslav 
patriots have jolne<l the General 
Oraja Mlhallovlc's guerrilla warriors 
opposing axis occupation forces In 
their countrj-. Ifugoslav circles said 
In Swltrerland.

Tliese sources sold that spring hnd 
brought many former regular sol
diers out ot hiding to swell the 
forces led by the Jugoslav defense 
minister.

The French admiralty announced 
It had given up as lost Uie fourth 
and last of ita naval vessels In Mad
agascar waters, the US4-ton sub
marine Le Heros.

Le Herai. which set put to Join 
Uie battle ot Courtier bay. In Mada
gascar. has been missing since May 
1.S with 24 of her normal complement 

officers and SO men.

01
lost.

Other Louee 
Another submarine, the 1.373-ton 

Beverlers, and the French auxiliary 
cruher Bougainville, were sunk dur
ing the Courrler bay fight. The col
onial e.scort veasel Entrecasteaux.

March on to 
VICTORY IN

WaUclns b u  become pctrloUe. 
10 taka care ot your ahoea and 
conserve to win.
We Balnre Wa«(« Rubber 

E D E E  Pickup and de- 
r i C C E  U '« 'r y  within

FA LK 'S , Sellinff AsenU

SEARS

Twin Falls Man 
Held in Shanghai
Philip V. Loveless, 633 Aali 

street. Twin Falls, who was cap
tured on Wake Island last De
cember, haa been Interned by the 
Japanese In Shanghai, according 
to word received by friends here.

Information concerning hla 
capture ha.s been transmitted by 
the navy d c p i^ e n t .

5 0 S C 0 U IS P L A N

Seen Today
Peppy young blade swinging 

down Main avenue smoking pipe 
and cigarette, all at one time . . 
f r u i t e r  Edmund Bannon going 
from store to atore In effort to 
find pulr of white aiioes. so he can 
start wearing his white navy uni
form for summertime . . . Couple 
of boys stniggUng to pull coaster 
wagon wlUt large mattress on it 
. . . Proaecutor Everett Sweeleti 
strolling along with two tulliis 
In hU hand . . . Twin FalU In
formation requesU from Greybull. 
Wyo. (when do blng cherries 
ripen) and from Orange. Calif- 
(InformaUon for KcORrnphy class)
. . . Rny Agee with cigar between 
his teeth, hla hat In one hand 
and sheaf of papers In Uie oUier 
. . . 1-A auto fUU carrying las: 
years license plnte but with sUck- 
er on windshield . . .  Robin peering 
through window of aherlff* office 
as It perches on sill outalde . . . 
Rope.s barring downtown parking 
plocea as workmen point lines In 
white . . . Giittenlng new signs 
proclaiming bui etopa . . .  Pocatel
lo Cardinal basebailen pulling Into 
town . . , And letter to county 
commlflslonehs from Miami Fla 
nddressed: "Twin Falla County' 
Buhl, Idaho."

P.N.G. Club Meets
EDEN. May 33-Paat Noble Grandi 

club of Hftielton and Eden met 
Friday nt Uie homes of Mn. Einma 
Longenberger and Mra. BerUia Bel
mont. Hazelton. Mrs. John Moor
head presided. Bridge prlie* went 
to Mrs, Moorhead. Haseltwi; Mn, 
Maude Metcalf. Eden, and travel- 
ln«. Mra. E. J. McNee.

which landed a company ot morlnes 
south of Diego Sunret. had to be 
beached shorUy afterwards.

A 300-ton Turkish motorboat has 
been sunk close to Uie Turkish shore 
from five unldenUfled gubmarlnes, 
Turkl.sh reports aald. All membcn of 
■■ crew were saved.

CRISIS M S  IN 
U BORSH ORTAGE

(Fna ru* Om >
Meanwhile construction .of a Jap

anese evacuaUon center near Eden-, 
which will house 10.000 Japs to be 
evacuated from coastal sections—U 
••Just about set to start,•’ It was an
nounced by J. H. Oasklll. ropresen- 
taUve of MorrUon-Ksudsen com< 
Pany.

Water was reached In the two 
wells belnc due at the site this week 
and officials are now awaiting ap
proval of the water by government 
authorlUea before continuing.

At Jerome hundreda of men arv 
being signed up to work on the pro
ject. Serum as protection against 
wood Uclc Infection, causing Rocky 
mountain spotted fever, hat been 
given to many of them.

Railway Sptir
Two portable houses will be placed 

at Eden for use of guard* and three 
carloads of railroad ties have been 
prepared for use In construcUon of 
a spur track from the Unlco Pacific 
branch line to the camp.

Morrlson-Knudsen officials also 
aimounced that a lease on Jerome 
county fairground buildings ha* been 
signed and that Uiey.wlll be con
verted Into dormitory quarters for 
the workmen.

Eating facilities are being esUb- 
Uahed In Jerome and Willard Wood. 
Jerome and Idaho FalU, wUl hove 
charge of furnishing meals to the 
hundreda of workers.

In a conference between company 
officials and union represenUUves 
wage scale have been agreed upon.

Wage Beale*
Among the dosens of scales agreed 

upon. MOrrlson-Knudaen company 
officials announced, are the follow-- 
Ingt

Flrat year apprentice carpenters. 
U  cents an hour; Jack hammer op
erators. 86 cents an hour; plumbers. 
t l .60 an hour; skilled electricians. 
» l i0  an hour; brush painters, 81.13H 
an hour; spray gun painters. Jl.WS 
an hour; truck drivers, flat rack 
under three tons, 75 cents: over 
three tons. Jt; dump truck driven. 
$1.55 an hour, down to 75 centi de
pending upon sise of truck: operat
ing englneer.s from 05 centa an hour 
for •'grease monkeys" up to Jl-75 an 
hour for crane operators.

Only union help will be employed 
on the job and It l.i| expected that 
the .unions will set up a headquar
ters In Jerome In the Immediate fu
ture.

Girl Orator Tops 
Elk Lodge Event

Miss Margaret Detweller today 
had won the prlvllei* of competing 
for atate oratorical honors at the 
Elks convenUon In B w ^ J u n e  4-8. 
She 1.1 the daughter of Mr. nnd Mn. 
Claude H. Detweller.

She placed first In the oratorical 
contest, sponsored laat night by the 
Twin Falls Elks club Just prior to 
liA lodge session.

Second place was won by William 
Pettyjohn, Castleford.

Mias Detweller received 825 imd 
Pettyjohn, »15. In addition. MlM 
Detweller will be Riven the trip 
to BoLse, wlU> all expenses paid.

Subject of the orations waa "Our 
American Way of l i f e —What It* 
Future Menna to Me."

F I S H
FAIRFIELD. May 23-Angua 

Brooks, Camas ccninty farmer, 
caught a nine-pound trout at 
Maglo reservoir this week—but 
he hnd to Jump In the water to 
Und hU prize.

Cloae to the bank, the flsher- 
man'a line broke, but he leaped 
In and managed to scoop the ex
hausted fish out onto the bank.

The flah meaaured 30 Inches In 
length.

Man Sentenced to 
Death After He Is 
Shot in Courtroom
HARLAN. Ky.. May 33 lA>-Mazo 

Shepherd. 24. was shot to death 
In the Harlan circuit court room 
where he was being tried for slaying 
a taxi driver yesterday and the Jury 
convicted him and recommcndcd Uic 
death penalty during the few min
utes which elajved between the time 
he wna shot and the time he was 
pronounced dead. Sheriff CUut Ball 
said Jack Heaton. 20. a coal miner 
from Louellen and a nephew of the 
man Shepherd was charged with 
killing, aurrendcred to officers Im- 
medlauly after Uie shooting 'and 
was placed tn Jail.

Shepherd was seated at the de
fense table. Commonwealth Attor
ney Daniel Boone Smith had Just 
completed closing argumenlA nnd 
asked the Juiy of men from ad
joining Bell county to sentence 
Shepherd to the electric chair.
! Aa SmlU) walked back to the 
prosecution Uble and Judge James 
S. Forester itarted to addreu Uie 
Jury the shot rang out

Amid screams from women and 
children In Uie crowd, court at
taches ranhed to Shepiic.us 
They carried him from the court
room and ho was pronounced dead 
at a hoopltaL

After the court room had been 
quieted. Judge Forester told the 
Jury Uiat Shepherd was alive when 
taken from the roan and ordered 
them to take the case under con
sideration.

The.Jury returned In a few min
ute* with ft convlcUon vcrdlcl and 
recommended the deaUi penally.

Church Starting 
On Bible School

Dally vacaUon Bible school will 
begin Monday at 9 a. m. at the 
Presbyterian church. All children 
between the ages of four and 12 are 
Invited to attend.

Mrs. H. W. Merritt U superintend
ent of the school, and Mrs. Clarence 
Wagner. Mrs; L. M. Hall. Mr*. E. E. 
Bechtel and Mra. Weldon Clark are 
the Instnictora.

Mrs. G. H. Shearer will have 
charge of the mmic, and several 
high school girls and boys will as
sist.

JEROME youm ENLISTS 
SALT LAKE CITV. May 32 (-ip>— 

District recrvltlng offices announced 
the enlistment today of Howard IL 
Ford. 31. of Jerome, Idaho, In the 
maritime' service.

$20,846 From Ho^s
WENDELU May 23—Ooodlng hog 

pool last week brought growers $30.- 
840.39 from COO head weighing 155,- 
020 pounds. In the shipment, 609 
head were tojia, selling for 113,73 
per hundre<l, and ot the entire lot. 
only two head sold for lee* Uian 
$10.25 per hundred.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FAR.M rVfPLEMENTS AND
____  EQUIPMENT

WANTED tractor manure loader 
by the htnir nt oiue. Hunt U  i:  
L. Co. Phone Flier. 83-J3.

E v e r y  D a y  

M o r e  A n d  M o r e  F o l k s  S a y -

G&WFIVE STAR
Better.,.In Three Ways!
/ FINE BASE WHISKEYS carefnll)' ielectcd (o give •x/r*

richoe**, extra aroma and »xttut full-bodied flavor— 
provido tho §upcH> foundadoo o f  Five Scar.

2  ''ROUNDED* SPIRrrS-discilled and 
softened by a costjv method learned in 
making fine Scoicn whiilcies~impart 
raro imootbocM to Five Star.

S  A PREMnm WHISKEY AT NO PREMIUM
IN PRICtI—That's thrifty FIVE STAR 
—the better buy in blendsl

N O W O N D ER »o many folks are 
turniag to G & W Five Sur for 

im ootber cocktaili, higbballt and 
straight drinks] You’ll like this care- 
failj^ distilled, skillfBiiy blended 
whiskey with a dowa-to-eanh pi

A Batter Boy Than Ever at

ITS NEW REDUCED PRICE!

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
BALT LAKE CITY. May 32 fcipy— 

A marriage license was Issued yea- 
terdaj- to Nells M. Levnnger, 30, of 
Homedole, Idolio, and Haiel R. Han
sen. 23. Rupert, Idaho

Japs Will Allow 
Red Cross Visits 
To War Prisoners

BUENOS AIRES, Jiay 33 WP)—The 
Anjentlne foreign olflce announced 
tonlght^-thnt Japan had agreed to 
permit an‘"lntenintlon,al Red Cross 
represenlotlve to visit Hongkong to 
Inspect tlie treatment of B l̂tl.^h 
and Canadian prisoners, but had 
reject^ a proposal for sending a 
Red Cross supply ship.

A communique said tho Japanese 
had refused to allow a Red Cn»a 
■ship to go to Singapore and Hong
kong because of "rea.ions related 
with security ot navigation In that 
lone."

nt

READTIMES-NKWS WANT AD6.

ENDS TONIGHT 

GENE TIERNEY 
HENRY FONDA

“ Rings On Her Finoers”

ORPHEUm
Tomorrow Only

CliUt
ROMERO
CAROU
LANDIS
MHTON
BERLE

c o i ,0 ! t  CARTOON 
“ Dor Tlrtd* 

SPORTS PARADE 
"Rodeo RoondOp' 
Sand Act A News

hoeidriirtotiiekaa
Be a M otorist For The Dur
ation. I f  there is danger of 
the. Old Bus mnklnj; a ped
estrian out o f  you. come to 
the Union M otor Co., where 
the pick o f  the tised cars 
are selling for yesterday’s 
prices today.
«1 Chevrolet Master
Dlx. Tn. Sedan .....
41 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
<8e  ̂this 
one)
*0 Plymouth Dlx. Tudor Tour
ing. Radio and
heater ...............
40 Ford Deluxe
T u d o r ________
38 Pord 
Coupe
3S Chevrolet Master
Dlx. C o a c h _______
35 Ford
Tudor ....... ................
37 Pord DU. 
Pordor Touring
38 Naib Fordor 
Touring Sedan _  
33 Chevrolet 
Coupe _ _ _ _ _ _
39 Pord
Pickup _________

$950
rudor Tour-

$695 
$775 
$575 
$225 
$250 
$395 
$295 

- $95 
$295 
$250 
$275 
$350

Twenty others to- pick 
from. 100''/,, Satisfaction 
or lOOTo Refund.

lIMIDNMOTDRr

ENDS TONIGHT
•THE MORTAL STORM"

Stewa-t — Roh’t. Youngonon
Tomorrow Only

JOHN KIMBROUGHi
u XANi e iirt

lONESTAR
pRANGER̂

PLUS—
Porky Cartoon 

Don Winslow SeriU 
Novelty A Net
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C iA L C iR I S Guardsmen Get American Bugle

LS
A meuase on delfose Jrotn the 

Klwatil-n liiWrnaUonil. reUi’td In

• »n addiTM by Wilbur S . HUI. ala- 
trlcl Ikuwnant p»em or. Twin 
Falln. fcalur«l the wtfkly luncheon 
m«Un(t of the Klwnla club 
thr Pnrk hotel yc»t«fday.

The mruage dcnlfd the pubi c U 
Indlflercnt to the wif effort. MUd It 
Iji »minB to mfvlce Un necctM ry .f«- 
rltlcM and U certain that the U. a  
will win the war. Hoiever. tlio mea- 

A siuie said s«ne phutJ o t  action to
ward the w»r effott had to be 
chanRtd. notably ofi»n l«d  tabor'a 
dwnnnd lor everything -whll# Rlvlnj

llMlore nilliU
Aceordlns to Hill, ihc Klwanl.i In

ternational Mt out the Klwnnlnns 
nhoukl see ftller the fnd of llie wnr 
that the people’* personal riBhta 
were reslorc<l and iliould »upport a 
Bovemment lendlnR W n community 
of nntlon.i which could alap down 
nny aRKreMor. ,

mu sixld Uiat onlj W P<r cent of 
. the bualnftwn men of Twin Palls be- 

lonst«i \a .scTNlce cUite and  li ihould 
be the purpone of Klwftrilaiu to ac- 
nualnt Uio oUier 00 per ctnt wiu> 
ihc' fnct thftl Uic cluh is not merely 
a "bunch of hlKh h«U" nnd lunch- 
ron-fatlnK people but hn.n a deflate 
comnmnliy dutv. Jit declarwl that 
Uie local club Is ll»lHK up to tJiat 
Ideal, cltlnt; IW work wUli Iwya nnd 
k’lrU In vDCfttlonal juidance. the 
Hov nnd Girl ScouU, lt-i milk ii>na 
nnil clolliinR iiMl.it»nce. He nsK<  ̂
that more altentlou be Blven rell- 
«loiw nnd chiircti sffnJrj m re- 
<3ue.Mrd by Uie Kl»»nl» Inienia-

OnnoM Non.r»«enff»l«
III' PreMdeiit U. N. 'ftrry announced 

that club's board ot directors hud 
irdoplcd ft rciolutloii. wlilcli 11 had 
mailed to Uie fiUte'« teprc.wnUiUvcs 
in coucre.vn, favorlin tlio ellmlna- 
llon of non-defenif cxpencllture.i. 
n je  board lin.i rectlvcd answers 
Iriim tlir con«rcii.im(ii whlcli will be 
read ftt »  futuie mttllnK- 

Tcrry unnoiincrd Ui« appolnuncn*. 
of Leslie Crowloy nj the club's rep- 
ii-.-,cnlMlvc nil the county dclense 
r.ulvaRc commlltcp. a ibol Vnllton 
rrporicd on instftllailon o f  jioves In 
tlip KlwnnL  ̂nook nt Bho.ihonc purlt. 
Mr. Crowley won Uit defcnstJiwnp, 

J C. Heynold* rtportrd Uial 31 
Klwanlana are tnWnj ft first aid 
coume.

Faculty Scatters 
From Castleford

CAfiTTLEFORD. Miy 22-Piu:ulty 
members of the loal fichool have 
made plan* for tlit summer and 
part ot the sroup hu nUeidy gon '- 

Supt. and Mrs. JUram Fn' wid 
riauehter are here; Lee Gunderson Is 
here at pre.ieiit but hLi plan< are In
definite; Coach nnd Mr.i. Carl O-i- 
lerhoul and baby have Rone to 
Dcclo; MUs Alice Arquette, lo Eagle; 
Mrs. Frances Elliott tnd son OcorRe, 
to Idaho City. Mrs. Dllott plarw to 
ftlirnd summer Rcliool at Armstrons 
buslncAS collese In Sin Francisco..

Mr. nnd Mrs. U m  ChVey have 
cone l« nelRlum. Wls.. where Mr, 

Uie d » I t
'board June 1.

Earl Hudson Li fftrmlns this sum- 
mer:'Ml-i« Bertha NultlnB has gone 
lo Rupert; Mr. nnd Mra. rrancls 
}-:Kben are M>endlin the summer 
hore; Mlaa Belii Wfmmcr, Iim gone 
in her home In Shoshnne but plans 
to go to the east coast Ihla sum-

Mr.i. Don ReeiR m»y spend part 
nt the -summer at Kimberly or In 
California: Mb.i Phyllla Haley will 
be married In the ntir future; ML-j 
Arlene Nlchebon hu Kone to her 
home at Filer and MW Bernice M c
Clellan to Jerome, but plans to 

-  opend the summer In SctiUlc.
All are expected baclc next Jcrtn 

with the exception of M r. Gundcr- 
^on and Mtvi Haley,

Granger Praised 
For CIO Battle

Commendation for h£f IlKht 
BRaln.1t CIO repre.ienlaUvM orgwi- 
IrJng northern Idaho »nd Wa.ihlng- 
lon dairymen In Ihtlr >mlon,. w'ili 
Riven E. T. Taylor. Idaho OrangB 
master, by membera of tlie Moun
tain Rock Orange. mtttlnR Wednes- 
day cvenlnK at the Oranje hall. 
Tlie Idaho Farmer mfvRaiiiie wau 
nbo conRratuUted for Its siand In 
this reRord.

Announcement uu made timt 
GranRe Mnsler Taylor hn.i cone to 
Wft.ihlnKUin. D. C.. lo appear before 
th e  judiciary co/nmltlce of t h 
houi.e of ropre.'.entaUi'^. rfgardln;. 
pcndlHR bills reRardlngtUe relations 
of farmers and labor. 

m  Orange voted to hold one meetlnR 
•■each month durluii the rimmer. 

Joyce Dlckard and Donald Dean 
conducted a quiz prt^riun, and the 
following won prlsca;

Mr.v J. P. Deilevllle. Mrs. L, Dll- 
llngton. Charles Jonw, John Dean. 
Leonard Jonc*. Jo)’{c BllUngton, 
Mr*. A. M. Pulley.

Joyce BUUnRlon jw e  two solta 
and a reading. Mr. and Mrs. M, 
Pulley were hosts. The host com- 
mlttee for the next meeUng will 
Include Mrs. Henry RIedeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snillh.

E D E N

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weal received 
a telegram. Prldaiy from their son, 

. BUI, who Is In the nivy. from San 
Francisco. Calif.

Mrs. Wanda Sulllvtn and daush- 
t/'r.'Jonn. BeilevllJe. lU.. arc here 
viilUng her mother. Urj. Agjle Otto, 
and oUjcr rclallvea.

Elbert Hamilton, cho came S au  
urday from Portland, Ore., where 
he hai employment, returned to 
Portland Sunday, accomnanled by 
hli daughter*. Vada,Patt^ and Mr*. 
Du-aln George. M n. liftiallion and 
son. Jimmy, will Itsvo' when their 
buslncM Is closed up here.

Mrs. W. D. Davla »nd daujhteri. 
Marcia Mae and Pitrlcia, arrived, 
Sunday from Mission Beach, Calif.. 

^  where Uiey spent some time after 
"oelnR  taken Uiere from Uie Panama 

canal, Mr. Pavla U In Uio navy.
John Soutliwood. Jr, »on of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Southwood, and 
Frank Skelton, left Thursday for 
Salt Lake City to enter the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Yoder and two 
M)as. Mountain Clly. Nev.. arrived 
.Monday to remain tor a n  Indefinite 
time.

Because the Twin Kails rnmpany In tlir Idaho state tuard didn't 
have an Amcrlcan-made bugle—and rnuldn't seem to find one—(he 
Disabled American Vetrran*. Slradlry chapter, filled the void last 
nieht by donatlnj; the InstrumrnL At Ifft. Thnmn* Knl{ht, D; A. V. 
chapter eommander;' rljht. Dr. Orrin Fuller, bujler for company U, 
state luarJ. (SUff Phnto-Encrarin*)

Disabled Vets 
Donate Bugle 
To, Troopers

Company B, Idaho ;
bURle today—tlinnk-s to ih\ 

local Disabled American Vrlrrnii.-; 
orRiiiilrAtlon,

Tlip comimny hrui bcni wliliniii a 
buRl* for (julle some time tujvi’ l>c- 
cause one day a.% Dr. Orrin {-Mllcr, 
corporal nnd company busier rnL-.n!

horn to his Him tr> blow u c:iU, lie 
rend "Made In Jiipiiii." That lif.tru- 
nient wa.s promptly dLviw.rd of.

But ln.1t nlRht.thr DAV orRnnli'-i- 
tlon "made a pre.iciii.iilon of a new 
bURle—Made In Amerlra—nnd Irom 

Dr. FMIlrr’s blowinR Is ex
pected to be the bc. t̂ rvrr.

PollowlnK the prr.'rntnilon mem* 
bera of tjie enmp.tny cuKnucd in 
clo-ie<l order drill and then In ex
tended or<ler nnd field maneuvrr,s 
oiiUkle, acconllnR to Lieut. 
TJiomas.

Couples United at 
Jerome Ceremonies

JF-nOME. May 22-Marrlage II- 
fnse.i were lv,iicd this week from 

Uie office of Mr.i. Charlotte Rober- 
county c-Icrk. niidltor and re

corder, to Byron KliiR and Mlr-t Lil
lian Tliom;v.on. both ot IllnRham 
county. Utah, and to Robert E. HItr, 
Twin Fulls, nnd Ml.u Edna Elltabcth 
Blunt, Jerome,

Tlie TliompMin-KhiR marrlnRe was 
perfonned at Uie home of Bl.iltop A. 
Leo OLsrn, of ihe Latter Day Snlnt-i 
church May IB. and nttendlnR couple 

a.s Mr. and Mrs, Alfred KlnR. , 
Tlic niarrlaKc of Byron King nnd 

MLm  nU\nl alw was pertorroe^l by 
Bishop A. Lpo Olsen at hl.i home. 
May U. AttcndhiK the couple were 
John nnd Olive Blunt.

WASHINOTON. May 32 or^-Wllh 
ilir UnlH'd States urmy now circlinK 
Ihr cnrth, the war depaitmrni to- 
(liiy wiirni-d It.i civilian emploj'iv 
liirninR Irom oversen.n a.sslKnmrnts 
noi lo talk about where Uiry 
been or wliiit they had r.een.

Amerkim troops, land and 
hold advnncc-rf positions In i 
Uuin n .vnre of spot.  ̂ In nil qiiarlerr, 
of thr k'lob)'—rtomc lUrcady irndlnR 
blouti with Ihe enemy, ^omr Riiiird- 
InR approiichc.i to our own .ihores, 
nil KiithrrlnR Atreiigth for iin even
tual onsIuuRhl aRallut tlie nxts.

To Runrd URnlnst lenkaRc nt vital 
Infonnjillon concemlnc thr.'.r vast 
<>vriM-nn ^5>rnitVrrt». SccTfUiirv of 
W»r 3ilmr/in (lUcloj.«! that he had 
remln<le<l Llie department';, civilian 
employes tlmt Uielr military observ
ers abrrwd i.hould not be dlvus*ed 
with iiiiy'one but authorlze<l olftclaLi,

S[MTifically, Uie secretary cnjoln- 
<•(1 -iilrnri' on 12 subject,"!, amons 
tlK'm ixirU of rmbarkatlon and de- 
bnrkaiion. the iyp<; of oversciv-s nc- 
tlviiy. routes ot convoys, names of 
ships. <(iniixviltlon of convoys, troop 
concent nillonr,, balUe ciiuuUles. 
djimnKe Hone lo Uie enemy or dnm- 
aKe Inflicted by the enemy, air 
nmtej, or ix)lnu of arrival or depar
ture by Hir.

'Ilie M?.p Of the viirloiw forces Is. 
for obvious rc;u.()n;i, n closely Ruard- 
ed secret, but Uiulr puriKw.c Is not. 
All III into the pnltorn of a United 
Nntlons MrntcRy which evcntU: 
will carry Uic war lo the axLv

Wool Consumption
l lie  United Stale.s. It Is estimated, 

con;,umrs 3B.S,000.000 pound,i of vlr- 
Rln w«»l. lo.ooo.ooQ ^Winds of tc- 
procr.sKc<l wool, and ?5.9()0.0(M 
pounds of reused fabric the 
course ot a yc.ir. '

(I’ CLI 
R E i E S T S M N

AppUcaUons tor odmlvlon to the 
McClusky memorial hcaltlj camp. 
Buhl, may now be obtained at the 
-south central dLitrlet healUi.unlt 
otflci;. 360 Second sUcet cast, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Reber Knlfiht. superin
tendent of nurics. atmounced today.

Mrs. Knight explained that be
cause nurses, too, are conserving 

.s. Ros and time. Uiey will make 
Individual home calls on camp 

prcopecU a* In past years.
Applications will be taken every 

day through Friday. May 29. Any 
child who ha.n been recommended 
for camp during the school year by 
teacher:,, public hfaltli nurses or 
family pliyslclans may appb' at Uie 
health unit between the hour.s ot 

:30 A. m. and 5 p. m, '
Tlie healUi camp at Duhl opcr- 

. les two se.v.lons, one a "leen-aRe" 
camp tor K'fls from 12 to IB years 
o f ttRe. openlnR June 1 and nmnnlR 
tor three weeks, and the other a 
children's camp for boys and RlrU. 
* to 12 years of age, lo open July 

and nin for six weeks,
COBtA tor ihe three-wrek "teon- 
;e " comp Is »10, and for the chll- 
ren's fllx-week tamp. MJO a week 
■ *30 for the lenson.
Children enlerhiR camp must be 

•Immunized agnlnst smallpox nnd 
diphtheria, and protection ngaln.st 
typhoid tever^i nUo recommended, 
according to Mrs, Knight.

Accident Victim 
Paid Last Honor

JEROME. May 22-Fim enil 
Jce.t tor Jeanette AJvInn Sli:lilbers. 
2 . dnuRhter of Mr. •ond Mrs. "  ‘ 
Stuhlberg. Jerome, were held 'I 
dav at the Wiley funeral chapel. 
E. W. Kn-Mcn. minister of Uie Amer
ican LuUieran church. ofttclntlnK, 
Interment was In Jerome cemetery.

Elbert Htce, sr„ and Mr.s, Ruth 
GelMer Nicholson, Jerome,

Flower glrLs were Belly Hnn.sen. 
Jeun Hnnsen. Lnura Hansen, Helen 
AmbroM: and Clara Dean Swaln.Nton 
In cliarRC ot the Iloral tributes were 
Mrs. Martin Lar;,en, Mrs. Tony Hn- 
hermnn. Mrs. Walter Shawver and 
Mrs, MyrUe Swnlnston.

Pallbearers were Art and Leonard 
3tuhlberg and Calvin and Cylde 
Hansen.,

The child died at n Salt Lake City 
hospital May 15 where she had been 
taken to receive treatment after nn 
accident lo which i>he had been 
kicked In the taee by a horse.

Buhl Boy Scouts 
Feted^by Legion

BUHl* May 3; — Boy Scout-i ot 
troop No, I, sponsored by the Buhl 
post ot the American LcRlon. 
entenaine<l at a pirty at the Le
sion hall by the Lrnlon. Tlilriy men 
ajid boys wern in attendance.

The party e.^pMlally hoiiore<l Jack 
Nelson, who ha-, aorked up throiiRli 
tho ranks of irtxip No. I to be Life 
Scout, and now has almor,t rnoURh 
credlia to be rated as an Eagle Scout. 
He has uL-.o i,crveil a.s Scoutmaster 
for the troop .smce noyd Luft en
listed In miluary sen'lcc several 
months ago.

The evenloR was spent In Scouting 
stunts, LrRinn men trylnu to prove 
their superior ftRlHjy to that of the 
Scouts.

The Public 
Forum

Relative Dies
PAUL. May 22 -  Word ,wn.s 

celved TiieMlay by Mrs. Joe Miller 
telling Uiat her .■'liter. Mrs, Ruth 
Hatwcn, Albert Lee, Minn., died at 
her home that nlienioon. She h.id 
been 111 about a month. She l.s ,Mir- 
vlvcd by her husbojul nnd son nnd 
daURhtcr.

Dr. L. A. Peterson
OsteopAthle Physician 

innounce.i the removal ot offices 
from 130 Main Ave. N. lo 
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AT THE S& H  PARK-IN
NALLEY^S TANG

The Pcrfcct Drc.sfilnR.
Qunrl .......................................  3  J  V
PintH ...........................................................2 3 f
T A B L E  Q U E E N  
D R E SS IN G , QLs. . 

H A M B U R G E R  R E L IS H  or
W O N D E R  P IC K L E S . 12 oz ...........
N a llcy ’s  F a n cy  PJncc Pack 
D IL L  P IC K L E S. Full Q l................

29c
2r..33c

25c
E l  ^ 1  I D  Wc.Htcrn Gold. -]8 lb. Has.
■ Money Back Guarantee..... ^  •

'̂33c 3m,. 65c'COFFEE
PUFFED WHEAT —KlnR Ker
nel. 8 oz. — ^
Cello Bag - ......................
EGG NOODLES — Betty Bak-

....- - 2 7 C

CRYSTAL WHITE- 
LAU N D RY SOAP

6  Bars ..........  2 8 c

MEAT
SPECIALS

SAT. ONLY

Fresh Ground 
Beef 
2 5 c . . .

flube Steaks
35c u,

19crEAKL-S OF WHEAT 
PkR.
PEANLT m r n x n  — sciiooi

4 7 c

CRACKEflS -  Liberty Bel!.

......... ...................1 9 C
PEETS GRANULATED KOAP

sn  ........ _.55c3 Ih. Ja r ............ .........." »  PkK.y...... ........ ...........

S&H PARK-tN
“ It’fj The Savings On E very Item That Counts”  

Main and 8th 8 U West

l.r.T-H V1,AY nOUCH, TOO 
Editor. Timr.i-News:

Wc have seen >Jhc fall o f BlnKa> 
I>ore. Java, Uatiian and now Correul. 
dor and do up want lo Bee the tall 
ot Ausiriilla nnd China before ue dr 
aoniethluR at>oui Japan? It would noi 
lake nioie than a hundred bomber 
to leach Jjipiin a leiaon that iJie Imr 
wrely nredc-d for the par.t five years.

Of courNp. f̂ln̂ e [>eoplc think 4e 
ahoiild not lake revenRe on the%e 
borbarlan. .̂ ue ,̂ hould lei them con
tinue In their mad desire to rule 
tlie world. Kor nearly five montli;. 
Uie bravr nii-n on 'Biitaun foOKht a 
lonlnK fiRht in order that wo mlRhl 
Bet ready to Mrlkp tlie telllnft blow 
at our enemle.  ̂ and yet we h«Ui ' 
How corbie?

Many billions ot dollara have .. 
reiKly been ,̂ pent arid millions ot 
f,oIdler.n Jiavp gone to the front, Tlie 
American people have proven-their 
de.slre to suffer blood, toll, tears nnd 
&wcat In order to remain a free 
people. And Indu.iU-y and lalmr have 
done ihelr ullerinoat lo help Ret 
the nation rtnrty lo nvenKe the 
dentil o f our brave men who tell at 
Pearl harbor. Yet noihlnK dohiR.

Wa.-dilnRton 1.1 sllll debating home 
problem.1.

Wp have always been told lo strike 
while the iron l.s hoi. Not wait iintll 
the enemy has Rrown too .vtronR 
with siipiilki from nmquered lands. 
Had l-tnnland aiul France atriiek at 
their enrniy'i .stronRhold while he 
wiL'. In Polaiiil thl.-, war eotilil not 
hftvr rrachnl micIi proitnrllotin 0.1 
It ha;. to(i;iv. lint too lute mid too 
little help for tliPin iind oiir toreer. 
In the Purlin- mid kk> much blck- 
erlnn In W'a.shinninn lia.1 been our 
undoinK.

Bill whaipvi-r the cause the watch- 
en who fnilrd lo ^ound the alarm 

nt war yrars ano wIiPii Japan nnti 
nany werr rearmlnR are Ihe 
to l>lanir And those appeaser.-i 

and l;.(il«tii)nl.-,t.'. who knew tho con
ditions nnd \rt retu.'.ed lo cooperate 

nil llip l'rc-s!ilrnt when the ilnnRrr 
•a.1 ;.o Kre;it and r,o Imminent, Nut 

only Ilorah tint CoolldRc, HurIips 
and HnoVrr -ftho knew the bae' 
Rround (il nur potential enentles.

Tlip people In icuropc could not 
piidiire iiiidlhiT year ot ?tarvatlon. 
dbeai.e and boinblnR, Tlicretore the 
Booner the war is over, over here "  
r.ooner wc will be able lo  turn 
machines ot war Into machlne.i of 
.luecor.

And no need to worry about 
eniploymi-ni afiiT tliU war. II will 
take ever>- able txxllcd man In Amer
ica lo raise Ihr too<l nnd build Ihe 
planc-s and ships lo carry food, medi 
cine. elotlihiK and tnrm Implement: 
to the .subJUKnte<l nailon.n.

We are nol iRnorlnR the laws ol 
God wlicn we seek to pul on end t< 
Satan:, KanRsters. We are only do- 
hiR what WP iihould have tlnlshed 

In 1918.
MRS. ANNA SNOW 

(Tn'ln Fall')

BiCyCLERAIlONS
UNDERWAYSOON

Bicycle ratlonlnR U expected lo 
IjpRln within a monih',i time, the 
otflce of price admlnhtralTon In 
Halt Uike City advL êd the T^'ln 
ralLi county rntlonlnK board lo 
(liiy,

•Ilie announcement tollowed Lviu- 
iince ot an order, iwiiiiiitlnB manu
facturers to ahlp nduU bicycles to 
dlntrlbulor.t tor the IirM lime since 

'April 3 when aalps nnd iraruiterB 
wrrr troien by the WPli to forestttU 
a ix>sslble run of b\iyinR. Dettleni, 
dl-.lrlbiitori nnd nianiitacturer* ore 
n-pnninR their Mnv n invenlorle.s of 
all bicycles, exccpt chlldren'a BUe.i. 
lo'tJieOPA.

SlilpmenLn In llnilteil <]Uanlltlr.i 
lo dealrr.i for re.uile only. aUo are 
iwrmltted, but aucli iranstera mml 
awall word from ihp OPA to Uio 
manufarturpr or dhtrlbutor that 

dealpr recelvlnR the bicycles has 
I tilled an Invpntory report. 

After this reijiilrempnt U complied 
with, a depler may buy a.n maJiy as 
10 adult blcyclc.i for each of his 
,sale.̂  ouiIet.n In addition to Uiote he 

1.1 oil hand.
KKCepl for blcyclc.1 manufticlured 

before April 1 and not yet sold at 
retail, the so-called "war model” 
will be the only type available for 
ratlonlnR. The wnr nio<lel Is a bi
cycle made wilh n minimum w.e of 
crllient materlaU and wiui develop
ed by the Imlustrv upon recommeii- 
dfltlon ot Uie WPB.

Price.s al which the war model will 
r.ell have not yet bfcn determined, 
hut tilts matter Is now recrlvlnR the 
atlcntlon ot the OPA. which expccUi 

have a niaxlrmiin price rcRula- 
ri coverltiR Micli bicycles In ettcct 

More riiiU'iUKi: niArir:
Control <ivcr bicycles haa been 

drli-Riiled by the war production 
ho.-ird In the OPA with the exception 

lat rrrtaiii iiillllar>' and Rovern- 
lenlal luii'nrlf* may obtain the ve

hicles by opt>llcntlon lo the WPD.

Thomason Takes 
Work in Alaska

eiiOaUONE. May' 'a  — WlUJum 
(Bill) Thoma.son left Monday for 
Alaska where he will be employed

03 an enalneer on the TUkon io«l: 
project. Hb planned to ifly th«r* 
from Seattle. Mrt. 'n iom sM n I«tC 
for Berkeley to vUU her parenU. 
Mr. anil Mr*. MarUn Carey, former 
Shoshonlana'

READ TJMES-NEWS WANT ADB.

Elderly W oman Feted
SHOSHONE. May 22-Prlcnd« of 

•'Mother" Waller.i called on her to 
heip her ctltbrMc Uie occasion of 
her 87th birthday nnnlver.-jiry. Tliey 
brouRhi RlfU and refre.slimenu and 
spent Uie evening wlih her.

Summer Meetings 
Set by Buhl Club

nuill-. May : 2-P h l Delta club 
irl al the liniiic of Lorraine Reese, 
wo nc* mcnibpr:., Juno Tale and 

Mnble Hiimlllon. were Introduced 
and Kivtn hv.lriicilc>:« nn club work. 
IlrtlrlnR membi-rx arc I.llllan Zucal. 
pri-:.ldi-nt: Pauline Kelly, Betty 
Hyile. Wilma Moore. Rnye WrlRht. 
Lorraine Repsr and Barbara Bran- 

ini, hlRh !-ch(xil Rraduatps.
Social mcrilnus will be held every 

*0 urpk.', diinnR the .summer.

FUR STORAGE
•  ResiyllnR 
9  RepalrhiR
•  Cleanlnc .t  GlarlnR 
FaulUcis Workmanship

PARISIAN

Sunkist
C J I L I F O R K I A  O R A N G E S

H esI fur .liiicc  — ////« '/ Si’e7»  m e

> r . U. K. Wt4»n4u% rrUm

USE YOUR HEAD 
ABOUT YOUR FEET!

T a l k  t o

HARRY J. EVANS
a b o u t

DR. LOCKE SHOES
M r. Evan.s Ls rccoKhi7.cd n.s nnc o f the nntion’»  lead
ing flhnc ndvirtors. Don’ t mi.'w this opportunity to 
talk to a real nuthority on .shoes nnd .nhoc fitting! He 
will be Rlad to answer y«ur (»ucstums and to Bclcct the 
proper Dr. Ixickc la-sLs and heel hciRht for you.

Saturday is the last day!

AIEN-S STORE

CLOSING-OUT!
One Group o f

MEN'S SHIRTS

* 1 . 1 9

A Rcjrulnr $2 Value on Today’s Market 

Made wUh Ronuino aeroplane fabric collars 

Fully,sanforized shrunk

Lots of ffood looking putlcrns lo choosc from

MKN’S STORE

CLOSING-OUT!
One Group o f  Men’s

UNIFORM PANTS
^1.59

R(;iULAR II.9R VALUER

: Doat sail pocket llnlnR.i, 
Sizes 30 lo 40 wiilai.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

MEN’S “ 0 . D.”  LIGHTW EIGHT

F I S H I N G
B O O T S

■ Full hip IciiKth! La.Ht o f  the “ 0 . D ." type 
boots —  so be «urc to fill your needs now fo r  
the duration.

E X TR A  LIGHTWEIGHT REG. LIGHTWEIGHT

$545 $545

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“ IF IT ISN T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK "
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IT’S TICKLISH —  LET'S BE CAREFUL
Although the people of Idaho are showing 

a more tolerant attitude toward Amerlcan- 
Japiincsc, than was wanircst Immediately 
following Pearl.harbor. the plan to bring 600 
Japanese here from Portland to relieve on 
acute labor shortage in the beet fields la a- 
dellcntc proposal that needs careful consld- 
eratldn.

First. Jt should be unilerstood that this lat
est proposal has no bearing on the camp to be 
located near Eden for 10,000 Japanese evac
uees from the west.coast. They will be brought 
here later under government direction, and 
there Is every Indication that an ample guard 
will be maintained as a protection against 
any possible sabotage.

The consignment of Japanese to bo brought 
here from Portland, however, will be for the 
sole purpose of relieving the labor shortoge 
for beet work. They will be asked to volunteer 
to come to Twin Falls county at the request 
of the beet growers, and will probably live at. 
the farm labor camp south of the city.

The United States employment service will 
handle recruitment at assembly centers on 
ft strictly voluntary basis, and will also ex
amine living occommodatlons to be provided. 
Proper medical care and health faculties llke- 
wlse must be available for the Japoneae dur
ing their 3Uy In this section.

Those responsible for reaching this agree
ment to bring these Japanese woikcrs into 
Twin Falls county include the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, county officials, representa
tives of the United States Employment serv
ice and the farm  Security administration.

Under this arrangement a sufficient num
ber of persona will bo deputized to carry out 
the agreement to maintain peace and order. 
Every effort will bo made to avoid an Incident 
o f any kind, and the Japanese will be checked 
In and out of the labor camp as they go to 
and from their -work. The sugar company 
will provide transportation.

Knowing the provisions o f  this agreement, 
and the Important purpose It Is designed to 
serve, the public should guard Itself against 
Intolerance or unjustified reactions.

Even when the camp for Japanese U estab
lished at Eden, much oa w« moy dlsUke the 
idea, we should take into consideration the 
fact that military authorities are confronted 
with a great responsibility. In evacuating 
these Japanese from  our munition centers, 
military officials must send them somewhere. 
It Is logical to assume that these military 
authorities arc aware of the dangers that 
m ight exist, and will have the camp guarded 
accordingly.

We are not inclined to bo Idealistic In this 
regard, but when confronted with the prob
lem. we believe It should be handled as prac
tically as possible. Every precaution should 
be taken to protect our vast Irrigation sys
tem. to be sure, but we should also be careful 
to avoid any trouble. Wc must remember that 
many of our own American boys are prisoners 
In Japan, and naturally we’re hoping that 
these boys arc being treated humanely.

In this connection. United States District 
Attorney John A. Carver made the following 
stotement at Pocatello recently:

"Idaho residents are changing their atti
tude toward American Japanese. The almost 
hysterical attitude citizens took toward local 
Japanese Is gradually fading. Nearly every 
fahner or business man is willing to give dli^ 
own Japanese a chance-to prove their joyalty 
by their work.

"After the dastardly attack-on Pearl har
bor. the people of the United States vented 
their feelings on the Japanese In America: 
they felt almost as though the Japanese here 
were responsible for the actions of their kin
folk. In Japan.

"Now they realize these American Orientals 
are no more responsible for Hlrohlto’s actions 
than the Amerlcan-Qermans are for what 
Hitler does."

DRAFT INJUSTICE 
Dover. N. J„ was proud o f 102 selectees who 

were examined by draft board physicians 
and found'physlcally fitted for army service. 
There was a farewell breakfast, at which the 
mayor paid tribute to "the hardiest bunch 
o f fellows In many a year." A few hours lat«r, 
43 o f the young men had been rejected by 
army doctors and sent back to civilian life.

This Is no novel story. From all over the 
country com e similar tales o f  young men who 
have given up their jobs, closed out their 
businesses, broken up their homes and •n-e- 
ported for  service, only to b e ' rejected, on 
physical grounds.

Here Is one field In w hich Selective Service 
could humanUte the draft. There Is no ap : 
parent reason why selectees should not re
ceive final physical examinations before they 
are required to cut civilian ties and report 
for  service.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
BLlMP8~Tha American ntvy'a more asgKvitvc of- 

fenilvo U-bo*t« lurking In comUI w»ush Km
forwd German conimanden to re*ort to novel niem- 
od» of camouflage. Memo* deacrlbloa ihe»e *chcme» 
have been forwarded by Uie vorlom naival distrlcu to 
pftlfol craft and civilian coaat tuanl &uxlUarles.

Most common device U Uie addlUon of a foUc maal 
which t«nd« to dlKuUe Ui« warsjilp 
u  an Innocent IlihlnB veuel. It la 
frequently topped by a fragment of 
sail or net to confuM ullora itudy- 
InB the illhou«tU from  a disUnce. 
Erected forward o f  Uie conning 

ytowtr, Uie «mb«lli(lied itlck make* 
the tubmarln« rcMmbla a cabin 
cruUer. Another laeUc involvca the 
towing of a amaU Ufeboii dnlgned 
to attract rescue pvUes. AxlJ raiders 
aliO InvlM the un*aj7 itid unarmed 
by blinking peaceful signals or ap- 

RAT TUCKER peals for aaslaUnce. In me half- 
light or mist Of dawn or dusk—tn« sidsC effective hours 
for stalking their prey—these tricks enable th« at- 

_lackers to approach so close to  proopeetlve vleUms 
that missing a torpedo shot Is almul Impoulble.

Air observaUon o/fera the most practical means for 
discovering Uiese deceptions. They c o n  be detected 
more easily from alow-flylng planes ar hovering blimps 
than from surface ahlpa. Which explains «hy Secre
tary Knox has re<iu«sted funds to: building 3< new 
llghter-than-air unlu, making a  lela.1 of T3 now on 
order.

S CBAr—Numerous Capitol Hill letders privat«ly re
pudiate "Charley" Mlchelson's app<sl for elecUon of 
a Roocevelt congreu on the ground ihut the O. O. P. 
has been responsible for the world's ills since 1016, 
Tliey want no campaign of vengeuice Jicxv fall and 
tliey refuse to be bound by the pirty's publicist,

NeVertlieIe,u. the Democratic iitiic^nal committee 
has made nil preparations for a "pdrloUc purge." At 
lU headquarteri In the Mayflowtr hoi^l National 
Chairman "Ed" Flynn's statlstlclsni have compiled 
the records of every member on kcj wnr and national 

'Issues voted on before the Pearl harbor battle, Whetlier 
a man balloted “ right or wronc" will determine if lie 
slinll be saved or nlaughtered. Here sre Uie ••teat" de
cisions: Kortlfleatlor> of Oiiam (18J9): neutraUty act 
-cpea! (1030); aclccUve service net 11040); lencl-li

' Bpring Is the time o f year when flowers and 
golfers grow wUd. '

A 'lot o f youths do step into their father's 
shoes —  when he g eu  tired o f  wearing them.

bm (1040);
Theee dales revn 
try wlU be lirld 
administration's 
1S41,

elective itrvico act (1D41). 
.1 that a legislator'! love of hla coun- 
su.ipeet unless he lubncrlbed to Uie 
torclgn pronram Iwig before Dee. 7,

Tlie Republlcan.i have fortified tliemf^lves agAlnsl 
such a red-whlte-and-blue onslaught. O n  Dec. *— Uirce 
days before Uie Hawaiian tra6Cdj-R.cp, william J. 
Dllter of Penn-iylvanla Inserted In U»o Congrcs.ilonal 
Ilecord a compreherislve and scathing review of P, D. 
ft's alleged failure to prepare for c«nfllct iriih Japan. 
ThiA antUIIooicvelt and anU-Wllkle document will 
serve as Uie minority's "platform- in  the off-year 
scrap for control of Uie house.

CUANOE—Sidney Hillman's suddtn fall from grace 
and power has been one of the n s jo r  mysteries at 
the .capltAl. He has gone out like a light, although for 
year.t he was P. D. R-'s labor advlaer, wim  r pro-ipectlve 
nueecsior to Prances Perkins nnd tried to r-erve as a 
White House intermediary In Uie Oieeri-UwU feud.

Tlie explanation now accepted iinong Uislcicn Is 
that nrp. Albert J. EtkcI of M Ichlim forced the dr- 
parture of the head of the AlmtEsmated Oiirment 
Workers- union. The coiiKrerjimrxn wna Oenouncrd by 
War Production Board Chairman UonaUi M. NcU:on 
when he charKed that Mr. Hillman, aa W,PJ3.'s con
sultant on labor relations, wa.̂  fiivorlns his orRiuil^ui- 
Uon In the dlslrlbuUon of cIotliln« contrBctj, nut pri
vate inquiry disclosed that Mr. Eniel knew whnt ho 
was talking about. Tlie latter also illKovercd U>at cer
tain corporations employing Hlllminltes were rcln- 
sUted or escaped without puni.ilinent ojicr being 
found guilty of violating the Walsh-IIenley waBC-hour 
act. Miss Perkins did not help her coUcagiig when alio 
admitted that her division passed juditment on these 
cases only after conferring with Mr. Hlllmnn.

Appointment of Wendell Lund to ihe pwt of lop as- 
slstant in Uie union field Riaik.i a dUtlnct cluinse hi 
Uie administration's handling of th* A . P, of L.-C, I. 
O. disputants. An early New Dcnltf, h e  has not been 
associated with elUier the Oreen or Uio LewU fnctlon, 
as was Mr. Hillman. Thus he st&rti'clLh a clean slate. 
Note: Some significance may be ailsclied to the fact 
that Mr. Lund comes from the samenesck of the Mich
igan woods as Congressman Engel

FI/.HCO— exporters hoR’ling mad
ihlngton's refusal or Jnnbllily to inform Uii... 

on lu  foreign trade program for the duration. They 
realize Uint old-faahloned prlvato ccminerce must sur
render lo government control, but Ui«y have tried to 
obtain data on tholr present and future iiatus. Tliclr 
latest attempt wa* staged at a metllns of the forelRn 
trade council In New York. It was n ot lucces.iful. as 
Uie following letter lo an export-lmport official Testi
fies;

“The office of price administration sent up »  man
named—:------- , He spent most o f  hli time explaining
Uiat he had been a professor of foreign trade at Har
vard for 20 years, but that this wsi th e  first Ume he 
had ever met on exporter face to (see. »nd Uiat ho 
really knew nothing about IL The board of economic
warfare sent up a man nam ed--------.  who presented
an equaijy paUieUc figure and alu proCeued Ignor
ance on Uie subject. Neither could |lve an Intelligent 
answer to any question, and each Irlcd to pnas the 
buck to Uie oUier. and switched off Into talking about 
whnt a good mad Leon Henderson in s , to which the 
audience responded with absolute dead pans.

"Tliey finally quit and the meeting broke up amid a 
pandemonium of whistling and Brcnx cheers. It really 
was a sJiamel Tlierr were some 1.5C0 c lt i«n j present, 
90 per cent of whom were genuinely patrioUe and only 
wanted to be told what to do. And then to run Into 
a-flasco like Uiat, I don't Jslame Uie poor dubs who 
were sent up here,'who might b( fialr, jecond-rate 
schoolteachers, or writers on nufllim. or actors of 
some kind, but Uie whole atUtude ii one which seems 
to fear Uie presence of anyone knowledge on
the subject. 'Yes. I ll  admit I'm a sorehead, but it does 
get my goat,"

GASPED—In the last hours before th e  sppolritment 
of Mrs. Ovcta Culp Hobby to head the W. A. A. C„ 
several compeUtors entered the rate itKalnst the able 
and attracUve woman from Texaa. One candidate hap
pened to be a double divorcee, and th e  suggestion of 
her name shocked the prim Cons. Edith Nourse Rog
ers. auUior of the bill for a fenUnlae army,

"Why," she gasped, "she ha* had three husbands. I 
like her personally, but 1 don't think ahe Is quite Uie 
person to have charge of our g^liT

Other Points of View
A BORDID SPECTACLK

T h ; spectacle of congressmen refuting by an almost 
unanimous vote to waive the prlvlltfo o f  drawing un' 
limited quanUUes of gasoline while nearly everyone elsi 
In the east Is severely raUoned la dligu.iUng. to piit It 
mildly, and one doesn't feel much like putting It mildly.

Congress has already been rebuked by the country for 
sticking its fist into the eoUecUon plst« to draw some
thing out when everybody else was thinking in terms 
of putUng something in. This was ihe now nortorlou.t 
measure to pension themselves, ih lch  they allpped 
quietly through before the people knew wdat was up, 
and then repealed when popular fivy mounted.

You'd have supposed that'lesson voiild last at least 
unUI after the approaching eleeUont. but It evidently 
dldn'L The pollUcal boyi are tip to their old tricks, 
confident that the people are busy vlth more Import
ant things.

The amount of gasoline Involved U, o f  course, small 
But the. Integrity of congress is not And you'd sup
pose congress woiJd want to pnierva that. The 
people certainly do, but It loolca like theyii have to 
effect some personnel changes there In order to bring 
Uiat abouU Go7—Nami)* Free Prut.

Idaho aiito license plate* for 1M3 ire to be held over 
for use In 1043, according to law enforcement officials, 
because of the scarcity of metal. SIko Idaho Is a  great 
forestry state The Miner would su^geit that 19U license 
plates be made of plywood from Idtho trees. The ply
wood plates would be Just as aerrlctible as steel pUtes 
and would help advertise Idaho timber resources.— 
Wallace MUter.

■ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

Po t  Sh o t s
w ith  th e

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

nUIGHT (?l CltACK OF THE 
U'KKK

One of our •l.'ullis on the T-N 
maff overhrsrd thl« one at marine 
rrirullint ndlceii. S|>eakrr. a  proud 
mollier. Hrmarli: "I'm i>o gtftxl my 
boy Is coint to wear one of those 
prtlly uniform*."

Fort ALL WHO GET LETTER3
FIIOM AEF IN BRITAIN

Wf understand a number of our 
Mngtc Vnllpy con.Hltiients have pop
ped up wltli the A. e; p . In northern 
Ireland. There will be lots more, we 
suppose, so our research department 
has prepared the following glossary 
If Drltlah words you're going to need 
or ininstatlon purpoees uiien the 

noldltr boys tlarl writing letters back 
here lo Idaho.

We suggest clipping and saving by 
.1 conatltuenta who even remotely 
ipect a  letter from the Jnunty A. El. 

P. Ud.i.
A-T, S.-Auxlllar)- territorial ser- 

’Ice. Or—a terrific sensation. (Pot's 
.lote; the ATS wear sklrta. and we 
don't mean Scotamen).

Banshee—spirlts, In the non-alco- 
hollo seiue.

Bloody—<Iratte<l, blooming, pesky, 
l.̂ ty, A.1 in serst'ant.
Bol>—English Jive talk for a iOilll- 

InK, 12 pcnce itwo ceiiiM,
Drowned off — ovrrlieate<l, as In 

burned up."
CliemLit nliop—same a.< our <lrug- 

tores, minus aandwlclie.i, ft,-,lilng 
tjK-kle, etc,

Coddlng-no klddliiR. H'-' cwldlng, 
Dt kidding.
I-leaher—where you crt your pound 

of I1e.ih; Liver. l>eef. Iamb cliniu.
Fruiterer—aee "fle.ihcr" »nd figure 

it out for  yourself.
Gulneti—not n hen, but you can 

buy one with It. TttTnty-oiir shlll- 
InKs.

H slf-crown-iwo shillings and sU- 
pence. About four bits.

Pound—sixteen ounce.i at home 
but J40 pence or twenty shillings 
(about $4) over there.

Slone— fourteen pounds, avolrdi 
poLv not monewrj-.

Stout— a drink that makes you feel 
that way.

Tanner—sixpence, approximately a 
dime.

OUR DULX^IN DOARD 
Friendless Foe. Tttin Falls—Lady, 

you know darned well we haven't got 
room In this column to print all Uiat. 
Doll down your answer to "Sho* 
shonlan" lo about four paragraph# 
and well try to do something about 
it, it you w»nl your conVrlbuUon in 
the Public Forum, your actual name 
mmt be printed. 'The Forum editor 
advws us that apace limitations in 
hki department forbid any guarantee 
that t îe whole works can be pub' 
lished.

FOUR DITS PLEASE. HARRY.
FOR FREE PUBUCrry 

Dear Pot ShoU:
9 wonder what the price of Har

ry Miiigrave Is.
Look In the ctasslfled ads for May 

19. under Mlsiellaneous for Sale, of
fering two motors and 'abo  Harry 
Mus grave."

Something awful must have hap
pened on the .louih side to have him 
for sale. Maybe we shouldn't buy 
him.

What do you think?
—A. North SIder

WARNING. IMPORTANT
We wish to ndvbe all coa'tltuenls 

vho live or visit In Twin FalU, to 
iland ready at all times to covrr 
their eyes when walking downtown 
on bright sunny days.

Decau.ie Charles A. <Not for Ad- 
mlral) Edmon.ion ha.n now donned 
that brlUiant white summer uniform

DIGGEBT fiKOCK OF THE 
WEEK

One Mr. lu l  Wood. Tlmes-N'ewi 
iperU editor, get a MM (ouillng 
M3BJ0.

The blU waa addreMrtl lo li. J. 
Wood, Twin FalU. Tbe.e are hU 
exact InlUaU. But Hml v on  he 
didn't buy the merchsndl»e In
volved.

AccenUng to the invoice, the 
S43S.M amount was for a milking 
machine!

Can anybody tell ui In 12 word* 
or leM what a iporta editor wauid 
want with a milking machine?

A.MONG WORRIE.S OF A PUBLIC 
GENT—BV.ESl 

Ejleemed Pots:
County AMcssor OeofRC A. Child' 

biggest problem In aaaesslng Is furn 
lahed by one of the smallest Item 
he has lo aaacas—the honey bee. No 
onlj' do bee owners have colonies 
placed in various porta of the county 
but they are moved frequenUy to 
obtain improved feeding grounds. 
Too, many bee raisers bring their 
colonies from other states lo feed 
here.

Each colony Ln a.Me.iied at a valui 
of »IJ0 prm-lding a revenue of si) 
cenU If no return Is made befon 
May 1. up to which time the bwcss- 
ment Li 70 per cent of the value.

The bees must know him a.i an ns. 
ses.'.or because, he aays, "they mak< 
a bee line for me if they know 1 
am a block away."

—The Red .%Un

FAMOUS LAST LINE
' .  . . She'a reducing w> she can 

apply for the women's army 
eorp«! . .  .“

'n iE  GENTLE.MAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE HLES OF THE TlMF.S-NnVS

IS YElAlia AGO-MAY 22, 1927 
A pretty home wedding was tol- 

emnlsed Sunday morning at the 
homt o f  Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dice 
when their daughter, Anita Valera, 
became the brldo of Horry JL Toi. 
rtns. Mias Romft Shark. Buhl, and 
LuUier JJlct attended Uie couple.

Dean Mlckelwalte. 'formerly of 
Twin Pall*, now aaslsunt coach of 
the Jefferson high school In Port
land, and Mrs. Mlckelwalte wUl take 
part In the chohis of IJOO voices 
which will render 'Tlosarla- at Uie 
Rosa carnival In June.

J7 YEARS AGO — MAY 22. ISIS 
Ray C. Baker, of Uie North Side 

garage of Jerome, and N. W. Wells, 
of Twin Falls, hove purchased the 
Jerome-Twin Falls auto stage line 
via Blue Lakes, and are operaUng 
on achedule. Two powerful cara are 
employed, and as wlU be seen by the 
schedule, two round Ulps arc made 
daSly, it being' about an hout's 
each way.

W. A. HoUon and family arrived 
in Twin FalU a abort time ago from 
Colorado and will make Uielr home 
on the Twin PaUs iracU Mr. Hobson 
la well pleaaed with the country. He 
travell>4!>U over Utah looking for 
a loeaUon but found noUilng which 
pleased him aa much as the Twin 
FalU tract.

C A R E O F Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI 

CHILD IB WARY OF STRANGERS 
Strangers dealing wlUi children 

would do weU lo keep a  teapectful 
distance from them. First, becauje 
children are wary of strangers, es
pecially If they are grown up. E*- 
perience* with adulta have not al
ways been pleasant and this peryon 
may be another one with a spoon 

nd a botUeful of bitter tasUng 
uff. or even one of those who poke 
own your throat and make you’ say 
ha-ah, without regard for your 
lellngs.
Next and most of Uie time, this 

. erson may be one of Uiose who 
pre.u^hard on you for no setulble 
reî sbn whatever. a.tklng, "Little boy, 
what U your name? How old aie 
you? You like your mother, don't 
you? Would you like lo be my lltUe 
boy? Come over ^lerejyK  ̂ give me
I kls.1," "

A\vful.people, awful, bearing down 
:iard on you unui you Just can't 
lUnd It and want to ccream.

And your moUier won't let you 
scream or kick or anythUig, but 
lust slu there and says. "Go on. Be 
1 good boy. Sj>eiik nicely to the 
lady. You haven’t lost your tongue. 
Have you? You can speak up. fast 
enough when you want to. Go right 
3ver now and give the lady a nice
kias."

Awful. And your own mother, too. 
TreaUng you like Uiat. Vlflltlng 
Indies ought to be made to stand In 
the corner and see how, they like

How to Attract Child 
Children are not experienced In 

social surface mattcra and for Just 
reasons, shny off from strangers. 
Keep ft i-cniieciful dLiUince from 
them, smile, and let it go at that. 
If you want to attract Uie child 
beRln doln.T -lome thing that will 
keep your attention off liim and so 
let him breathe freely.

Once he .lees you occupied he 
takes stock of you at a safe distance, 
and If what he sees la In your favor, 
ho'Will draw near, and If you are 
silll aloof and friendly- wlUiall, he 
wlU begin the conversation hlmsdf.

IJon't. If you value the friend
liness of a.chlld. ask him his name. 
He hates to say his own name. That 
holds for many years, as long as he 
hail enough humility to ollow him
self to .lUty in the background. His 
name, you see. stands for his Inner 
^elf. He doe.n not know aa yet. that 
he can hide this self behind a screen 
of stVncc, manners, gestures, a mask 
of a Versonallly that deceives the 
world.

They Fear Insincerity
He feels hlm.ielf naked W Uie 

world when his name U sought for 
and shouted abroad. That U hla 
suffering feeling and If you havi 
a good memor>' for your own child' 
hood you will remember It,

Don't ask him queaUona £o which 
you already know the answer. He 
knows you know all about him and 
he knows your question* are Insin
cere. Children fear Insincerity. They 
lean hard.on sincerity and respond 
u> It wholeheartedly.

When making friends with a 
strange child, *tand back, keep your 
eyes off him and pn aomeUiing that 
will attract his friendly Interest 
such aa trj'lng U> get a lovety red 
ball out of a bag or untying the 
knot* of an Interesting package, or 
making a lltUe dog show hi* tricks.

You can pull him Wward you that 
way. and win hU friendliness. Just 
re.ipect hU personal prtracy: bo sin
cere In your desire to have him like 
you. and the ahyest child will come 
to you.

iIU*l

REACB—German plg-boau are 
tMtUttg ovt; cur raerchaot thlpe Uke 
clay duck* In a shooting gallery. 
The cry well* from every port that 
lack o f cargo *pace U public problem 
number one. in tuoh a crlals one 
might assume Uiat every Inch of 
■towafft U packed wltb freight. But 
auch U not the 
caae, according to 
t h e  *urprlsln< 
charge o f New 
Y o r k  Importer*.
They blame UUs 
groM Inefficiency 
upca government I 
klbltsert w h o is  
m e d d l in g  wlUi 
private seafaring 
ooncenia baa 
anarled o c e a n -  
transporUUon.

Tor example: A LEMAN 
trader requested a ManbatUn bank 
for credit* on merchandise from 
Central America. The question aroee 
as to how the foreign good* were u 
be brought to thU country. Tboei 
who Investigated discovered tha 
the steamer* which left here for 
the middle east, packed to the gun
wales with war materiel, came back 
nearly empty to save time. T^e con
signment waa for substancea great
ly needed In the emergency effor' 
and after much red tape permlasloi 
waa given Uie craft to take on i 
useful load for the homeward voy 
age. But dela}-s have stalled sail
ings and the dUtant frelghtei 
haa unuaed haUhes.

Another water-front perplexity U 
wheUier orden ever wUl reach Uielr 
deatlnaUon. Skippers on the high 
sea* frequently are radioed Ic 
change their counes and, Instead of 
landing their bundles In New York, 
they ar* told to drop them off at 
Havana or Rio. British under- 
xvrlters—exu:h as Lloyds of London 
—are issuing special policies known 
aa devlaUon Insurance to cover thU 
type of switching,

FLAMES—America, once the un
ready. Is constanUy Increasing her 
protecUva system. But Very lltUo 
publicity leak.̂  out about the prcpnr- 
aUons. In New York City approxi
mately 20,000 taxi drivers arc quietly 
signing up this week aa air raid 
wordena. The’ exact stnnd of each 
at every hour of Uie 24 is listed by 
the civilian defense so the wheelmen 
may be Immediately bn hand In 
neighborhood emergencies to serve 
as auxiliaries and ru^h doctors In 
and paUents out of bombed arena, '

Since gasoline raUonlng la cur
tailing volunteer autolsts. Uiese 
trained backmen now have Impor
tant official duties. They know all 
the streets and In Uie bleak hours 
between two a. m. and down, the 
nlghthawks are likely to be Uio 
only trained force oUicr than polic 
and firemen who can be called upo) 
should bombs crash down on tli 
ileeplng city.

The blaie from gas works and 
iteel foundries present a metropoli
tan problem In case of'a ir  attack. 
Huge flames from furnaces cannoi 
be blacked out. But chimneys ar< 
being fitted with unique metalU< 
cyllrulcrs whlcti belch dense Jeta o: 
smoko Instantly on noUce and blan. 
ket the brightest glare. A pall oi 
soot clouds might Identify the lo- 
caUon of a vital plant hence Uio 
latest device Is a chcmlcnl which 
produces block fume.̂  from a loco
motive stack. A train Is run along

Uie rails and the spurUng dark mlsU 
blot out every IdenUfylng landmark 
for mile*.- _____

CAPTURED—Th« specUcular side
of British avtaOon Is being demon- jf,. 
straied In Uie dally man-mad thun- 
dentonn* which drench Na*l clUe* 
wlUi steel, scotch fUers on a spe- 
clal mission to New York explain 
Uiat Uie flghUng pllola are greatly 
helped tn this current offensive by 
less dramatic branches of the serv
ice. Much of the recent accuracy 
of Uie bombardiers wa* possible be
cause the R. A. P. haa developed an 
aerial camera which la even superior 
tc famou* German lenses.

Five years ago the shutter cllck- 
eta needed half an hour la which to 
develop * print mado by a reconnaU- 
sance patrol. Today 10 finished pho
tos joined from the same number el 
negaUves are ready In nine minutes.
A now gadget Installed in an air
craft traveling at more man 200 
mile* an hour la controlled by elec
tricity and snop.1 pictures every two 
seconds. They are so clear Uiat here- 
tofore unnoticeoble details of targeU 
can be studied.

Unknown to the public Is a spe
cial dlvUlon which flies captured 
axU planes. Some of these machines 
have t>ecn reconstructed from "bits 
and pieces" of ahlps that have been 
shot 40wn. Engineer* as well aa 
crews observe the flighty so that 
each point of enem>' weakness or 
strength may be studied. These sal
vaged pursuits and bombers are 
painted a bright yellow and marked 
with huge symboU lest an overzeal- 
ous A. A. battery mistake Uiem for 
hosUle In̂ vadera and open fire. Some
times an allied escort accompanies 
Uiem to make ceruln no ground . 
gunner* are mUled. 4''

: heard In Wall

'mm:"!,’’** P...mm«rnf. n

i»rhoiocr’ b»p»rUditi*orni<i -̂N«
no* ito. -nm**. seMM su ito .

t UBMBt Ol POtAC*.

The UnlUd States Unported 1.10«.- 
475 pounds of perilla oU during the 
second quarter of IMO.

itreel in Uiat Hitler told the Japa- 
iftse emlwary he looks upon Siberia 
ox a teat of Nipponese good faith. 
Unless Tojo strikes Uiertf soon, the 
fuehrer will be JustUled In making 
pence with St&lln and supporUng 
him In the for east. New York globe
trotters familiar with that region 
dlscounC this strange report as gos
sip but maintain that, sometlilng U 
bound to happen'any day In norUi- 
eastem Aala. Even in formal peace
times Uie Bed banner army and the 
KwantunR'Jap dlvUlon* glared at 
each other.

Word U that Hlrohlto has some 
of hL'. finest and beat equipped 
troopn ready to protect hU vast In
dustrial resource.1 In Manchukuo. 
necftur.e Vladivostok la only 70 miles 
from Tokyo many Americans as
sume that a almplo task for Soviet 
airmen would be the bombing of that 
capital InUi clnder.i. They fall lo 
Ttall^c that Jnpan'n land and sea 
forces hem thU area into a narrow 
pocket which might swiftly be com
pletely surrounded. Her first move 
w'ould be to Immoblllre U, 8, S. R. 
alrporw.

"The Mu.icovlte.s In the tone have 
the advanuige of a civilian popula
tion eager as Moscow peasant* to 
defend thrlr fatherland. One of the 
big cltle-1, Komsomolsk, means 
'Town of Youth." Almost everyone 
Is In Iris twenties. In 1037 thousands 
of girls were sent from BumIo to . ,  
marry the young pioneers, a roman- f.J  
tic epL»ode In colonl.-.aUon similar 
to our own early Virginian history. 
These sturdy youngsters form a re- 
eer\'o from which to recruit extra 
soldier* and supplement the half- 
million men nlready under arms.

C LA PPE R ’ S O B SE R V A TIO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WABHINOTON. May 23 — Tlie 

treasury cotild sell more war bonds 
If the limit* were relaxed on the 
amounts any one person or insti
tution may purchase.

John L. Lewis offered on be- 
half of Uie United Mine Workers to 
buy U.000.000 in war bonds but 
troftsury restrlcUon.1 prevented lu 

There U some 
a r g u m e n t  for 
relaxing the rules 
but thua far Sec- 
retary Morgen- 
Uiau has fell Uic 
a r g u m e n t  was 
Stronger for main
taining them. Ac- 
tually trco.-iurj- of- 
flClaU are finding 
w o y *  to g e t  
around tliese re- 
strlcUons In many 
cases of labor-un- 
Ions that ore anx
ious to buy largi

amount*

No per.'on may buy more than 
*3,000 in "E" bonds In a given year, 
nor more than $50,000 In "F" and 
"G " bonds. TJie Intent was to spread 
the bonds out among as many pur- 
chasen as possible. They bear high 

.Interest — 2>, per cent to 73 per 
cent agalait about IH per cent for 
ordinary government bonds which 
may be purchased In unlimited 
quanUUes.

Because of the higher yield of the 
war botids, large liuUtuUom would 
buy enormous quanUUes Instead of 
putUng their funds Into the lower 
yield regular government bonds. The 
WOT bond* were set up with a spe
cial Interest Inducement to attract 
the small purchaser. That Is Uie ar
gument of Uie treasury for malri- 
talnlng restricted purchases. Sonic 
orgue that the 150,000 limit might be 
doubled without Jeopardizing the 
sltuaUon but no change of policy is 
Indicated,

That U what John Lewis ran Into 
when the treasury declined to sell 
»5,000,000 to Uie united MUie Work- 
ers. However oUier labor unions also 
wanted to Invest huge sums and 
ways were found to fit Into treasury 
reguUtlons.

Ft)r tnsUnce. Uie meat cuttera un
ion. A. P. of L., bought 1150,000 In 
war bonds by splitUng up the pur
chasing among three separate un
ion funds. They bought »50,000 In 
the name of the union's general 
fund, anoUier t50.000 In the name 
o f  the union reUrement fund and a 
third block for Uie deaUi benefit 
fund. In addlUon oUser large bloc* 
were bought In the name of-local 
unloru.

All that the uUsury asks Is that 
such separate funds are guaranteed 
Intact under the union coiuUtutlon 
or under legal acUon by the union 
officers *0 that at some Uter data

the funds cannot be consolidated 
Into n single fund, and Uius violate 
the treasury resuicUon on holdings.
The meat cutters union made out 
the checks but the bonds were as
signed In Uie name of the npcclnl 
legal funds. Tlie tcamsten union of 
A. r . of L. haa done ;ho seme Uilng.

One of the treasury's most diffi
cult problem.1 has been lo turn down 
propofled purchase.-  ̂ for endowments 
of collcRcs and other non-profit or- 
ganlintlon-n. It was proposed that 
contributors buy the bonds in their 
own names and make the endow
ment funds the beneficiary but Uiat 
W'as niled as violating the restric
tion since It would lodge more than 
the legal amount ot war bonds tn 
the hands of a r.lngle bcncflelnr>-. •

Untinubicdly mllllon.i ot bonds 
could be .told If those rc.itrlctlons 
were relaxed. Bui If they were let 
down, then mutual life imiurance 
companle.'-, would be eligible and 
they arc among Uip heaviest purcha- 
f.ers of bonds in the countr>'. The ' 
trca.nur>' doe.n not wLih to throw bil
lions of dollars of the high yield - -  
war bond.i Into the honds of thrje 
gigantic Investment funds. ’

It was propo.ied to LewU tliat he 
break up hU offer lo buy *3.000.000 
Iti war bond.1 by allowing dlnrlct and 
local unions to hold them In small 
chunks. The United Mine Workers 
union does not hove legally sepa
rate retirement, hospltalliatlon and 
death benefit funds which could 
sen'e as purchasers under Ueasury 
regufaUons. But Uie United Mine 
Workers offer Is sUtl hanging lire 
without action.

MeanUme the payroll purchajilng 
plan for war bonds Is spreading and 
treasury offlclaU say nearly ell un
ions are sponsoring at least a 10 
per cent deducUon program. The 
United Automobile Worker* are 
campaigning for a 20 per cent de
duction among their members.

War bond sales fell off during 
March and April because heavy In
come tox payment* cut .Into the 
ready cash of mo«t persons. But 
May U picking up and the quota of 
$800,000,000 U expected to be passed.

“ Burma Road”  Film 
At Rotary Luncheon

JE310ME. May 22 -  A moUon 
picture. "The Burma Road" was 
sliown for member* and guest* of ,/ j i  
Jerome Rolar>* club Tuesday noon. ^  
John D. Nlm* was In charge of.the 
program.

Report* will bo' heard at the next 
meeung on the convention. It waa 
announced. Two guesU, A. M. Crox- 
son ond J .H. Oajkill, boUi ot the 
Morrison -  Knudsen constnicUen 
company. ,J«iome. were present at 
today’s jnee ting.
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PRESIDENT WARNS ON OVER-ENTHUSIASTIC OPTIMISM
PROSPECTS POIN 

BA
WASIIINOTON. May 23 OJ.P>- 

PfCiJdent Roosevelt, cieclnrlns that 
UiLi counlry sUlI fuccs Uie praipcct 
of oi) awfully Ions war. wamed to
day aifaliul unwnrranlwl and over
ly cnUiuiloAllc opllmL’jn ntwut the 
progress of Uie conflict.

DLvuMlns rccent cvWencM In this 
country of oijtlmUin over the *nr 
Mr. nooMVcIl told lila prcM confer' 
fnco Uiftl public opinion liad been 
KOlnR up and down According to dc- 
velopmenLt Uiat looked bis nt Uie 
moment but ncumlly Imvc no im- 
porlAnl bcarlne on Uic final out'

Mr. Roosevelt snld Uirre waa nc 
reoion lo be overly opilmLitlc oni 

' week, and overly pc.v.linlsUc U>« 
next, because tills Is Rolng to be a 

. long wnr. He rcltcrnted lib confi
dence. however, that -ulllmale vic
tory will be ours.

IliU Orer>Statemenli
He noted n tendency of Uic Ai 

lean people to mnlcc ovi-r.ilatemcni-''. 
That b  a mlstuke. lie siild. and tl'c 
prcM can help very much by not 
nttachlnB loo much alKnlHcunce to 
developmeata of a more or 1cm mi
nor nature.

He wo-i lukcd wheUier lie UiouKhl 
the Joint army-aav>- re\lew of tlic 
wnr, Lwufil lu.it week-end, conulb- 
uuled 10 Uic rccent Kround swell of 
opUmlsm.

Tlic Pre;.ldcnt salcl he hiul tiot 
read the review. He .snld ihnt a.’  n 
gei'ieml rule indlvldutils should rely 
on Uie wiir nnd niivy <U-i>uri:nciit.i. 
but Mioiilcl not read Ux) much inlo 
Uielr aiinouncnnenU.

Dad news, he snld, should be piuvi- 
ed by Uie censorn Ju.H as much m  
Kood news. Dut no war ncw.i stioiild 
be rclen^cd until there Li no por-il- 
blllly Uint It will affect mllilury oi>- 
eratioiis, he uddr<l.

(itiU Serious Troblem
Tlie Prfr.ldent conceded Uial tlie 

(linking nf American merchant ships 
continued lo be a very ^crlous prob
lem. but .Mild thcri  ̂ wil*. no news In 
iJils r.Uiiailon brcau;.e the counlry 
v.iu% aware o( U>c RruvUy ot Uic 
problem.

Tlie Prfr,ldcnt dlj«u;..icd Uie i>a'- 
Alblllly of a lonK war hliortly allcr 
Sen. Waller P. OeorKc, D.. Oa., a 
former chairman ot the r.miile for- 
rl»;n relations committee, cautlniied 
AmcrlcHn.' In a .'.111111117 vein. OeorKe 
friired tliat ovrr-optimL-.m wdulcl 
brins about a p-sydiolonlcal "Id- 
down."immw HAS

I S I F O L ’ NIE
HOLLYWOOD. May 22 (URJ-Jolin 

Ilarrymore "huil a rc.-,tful nlKlil aiiU 
.̂ ê m.s Improved" but lilj cnnilUloii 
still Is critical. Ills phyj.Iclan ,'.;iid to
day.

Dr. JluRO M, Kerhten reported 
Uiere had not been sufficient ehannc 
In the riO->rar-old uctor s coiidliloii 
to say lliat he had [la.ssed the erl.sls.

Harr>nicrc wiui vl.slttcl at Inlrr- 
vals by I1L1 daughter. Diana, arid 
Ills brother, Lionel, 'nierc have been 
tluira when lie wn.s viniible Ui rccû i- 
nlie tlicm, but la.it iilnht hr rccotJ- 
nUcd Lionel and then m>o1:c briefly.'

Hurr)-morc war. taken to Holl>- 
wood Proljyterlan lio«jilul Tues
day nlKlit. but hl-1 lllne-ss wan not 
known Kenrrnlly until yeslerdav. 
afler hL". diiUKhler liad spent tlic 
nlh'ht nt the hw.iilt îl.

Clirnnic- Ailment
Ker.ilen ,iald Uarrymorc wnn i.iif- 

ferhiK from a chronic liver ana kid
ney ailment, complicated by liypo- 
.Italic imcunionla. He j.nlil the dls-, 
ease rc.iuUc<l from cardiac weaken- 
inc.

Inactive In lllni:. lor i.evcra 
monllis. Dnrr>inorr had been In i>oor 
health for a year. Shortly before 
Christmas lie suffered Ills last :,er- 
lous lllnr.s. IfC' had suffered from 
minor nllrtlcnUi for six montlix prev 
lously.

AlthauKh til.'i heallh prevente<l work 
In films. Diirrymorc ha;, betn inak- 
Ini: rcKuIiir nppearancw on Ruily 
Vallee'.i radio show. Aa In previous 
lllne.vies, Lionel .vub.'.tltuicil for Uar- 
rymore on last niKhfa proKram.

“ Worked for Creditors"
B.irrymore llketl to say he worked 

for his erqiltors. Tlie fun-lovliiK 
-Krent prolllc" haa liirncd over most 
of Ills earnlncs to a bankruptcy ref- 
erc^to i.athfy old accouiit-s. lueliid- 
ijMT nllmony, nnd to sujiport hLs 
llilrd wife, Dolorc.’i Co;.tel!o, tlie for 
mcr actress.

None of Barrjmorv';> four former 
wives was with lilni durhiK liU pre.i- 
ent lllnes.1. EliUne Darrle. hb last 
wife, who vLiltcd him In Deccinbcr, 
wM reiwrled lo be In Hollywood.

narr>’more'a Jlr.st wife was Kath
erine Hnrrli, who divorced him In 
1017. HLi second, the mother of 
Diana, was Mrs, Leonard Tlioma.1. 
Uie auUior who wrlte.s under the 
nntnt Michael StrnnKe. MLvs Cos
tello Ij the mother of Dnrrj’morc'a 
other two children. John and Do-
lore.i.

HOW TO DEFEAT AM AIR RAID/
T t M E 5 - /< K W g  PHO TO  a S W E S  S Y  V IC  GOegTZC/H *

Here’s letson No. 2 In the Tlmei-Ncwn »erlp* of "don't*" In ease of air 
raids. Thli one is slmnle: Don't stand outside (o see wliat'i hap|M-n- 
inr. Leave the wntchlnj to authnritlr*. Mr. and Mrs. Ilud l.earitt, 
former local residents. Illuitrair above nliat you shouldn't d".

Sportsmen of Kctcliiim Area 
Organize for Home Defense

Lincoln, Cassia 
Farm Crops Lag

Crops In Lincoln a n d  Caa.su 
counties hove been ncrloitsly retard
ed In their growUi. according to tlic 
report by U. M. nightman. Boise, 
federal metforoli>Blsi.

A report from Richfield In Lin
coln county aald: "Nothlns maklns 
any growUi. too cold nnd wet; sonio 
suKar beets frdicn; potatoes being 
planted."

'Hio Burley report said: "Rain all 
wc<k delayed formlhB operations: 
lU lndie.i of wet nnow caused heavy 
damage to trocs."

WCTU Youth Group
BURLEY, May 22-Member8 of 

Uie newly oraanlzcd Y. T. C., youns 
jjeoplea branch of W. C. T. U.. met 
for a social Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley SwonMn, 
group sponsors. ConsUtutlon for 
Uic group was approv'ed. and Kwne.̂  
were played. Offlccra elected ore: 
Don Rcdfleld, pre.sldent: Dora 
er, - vicc-preUdent: Marsh Reea, 
treasurer, and Jennie Dotson, lecrc' 
Ur>’.

Hr CIIAItl-H.H .SU.-MNKIt 
KEl-CUUM. M«y U'i-WhiU- I'v- 

eryihlnK In llii-i Inme<l litllr oM 
iiiinlnK town i.ikc-, u trend H)war<l 

nr.c W(j:k uiul nillltury proitc- 
lion, alniij; wilii j.ixirt.i atHvlllr., 
nnd Ki'niTiil outilnor alliiir:., and 11 
K<Hxl niiiiiy of IJie iKiy:, tiiiVe Kuhr 

army .•ervue lo a.'.Mst Unclc 
Sam on Uic world wiclr proKrum. 
Uioi.e ri-malnini; will ^er'lhal iioili- 
InK Is left imdone lo furUirr Ihe bln

.'.hort iimi- iiKo Ketrhuiii ix-r- 
feclcil D eompiinj. of Ihe flr.M bat- 
lallDii. Iiflh liifiinlry, l<liihn. iitld Ihc 
i)rKiiiiii'4iilon nf 51 enllMo<l m<'n and 
llucu offlcttrr.. tlM' vnluvcii num
ber <lo/rii or more- are fomirr 
M-rvicc men. Dtlicrs huvc had mlll- 

irj' exiHTleiicr, anti nearly all liiivo 
lore than a wh1 l̂lln̂ : fimilllarlty 
Uh Ilrnirnu and onuitxir llle.

Take Trainlne Serlounly 
In niaiiriiviTs. Kuii pi'rlonnancir 

ml neneral ccimpany allKnnn-nt and 
flixir iiiovi'mint:.. D coiiip;iny dw-i 

iiiiciid 10 make m;iny fal.M l̂iTn- 
tloii;:. If one may Judno from aver- 
- olv.erv.illon.

Ciimi>.inv D Is officered by Capt. 
Paul Aiixk-r. Ut Lieut. Tom Reed 
and :inil LIcui. Walter PjTali. and 
It I;, u unit of the Idaho Mute cmird 
f.yi.inn. At pre;.ent the men are 
cfiulpi>r<l lo !,ome extent wlUi rifles, 
and .-.liorUy a full complement of 
•slidlKiinv, as approved by iJie war 
deprirlmciil, will be on hand. R e«- 
ular weekly drills are held In Uic 
hiKli ;.ehooI audltorlwn. NJemnrlul 
<l«v will afford an event In which 
the boy.s will bp part of the parade.

alonK with L«' l̂on, I'oreinn Wnr 
Velenius tttld like bodies.

•niere l.s an appllL-atlim IIM of 
.•.o.Tir lenntli and all In
rant-, will be ^|le^(lllx,Il:led by 
thiiMii.'.is. One of Ihe inlcrc;,iinx 
llKlit.s Is the ilrontr il'-in- of youthn 
from I.') year;; up U> enlL.i In Uu 
nanlr-itlcin. whleli the (illlrcrs s 
ln>;ly have to decline lor Ihe pre.l-

a 1i Mfn on Call
Kvery iiian In ihe <(>in|iany liaf 

.'.lunlfled hlr, Wlllln;;iicv,.% lo l--avr hb,
loll and Ui enter ;.ervU:e when he b 
ealli-il. and the tyjv of p.iirlotL-.m, 
military lervnr anil iifM:.lanct- In 
any movi incnt of iwtrlnlk-. cliiitiic- 
ler Is i.oinethlllK of wliU-ll Kelcl:
Is JiL.ily iiroud UI viewiiit; the work 
<jf Ihe D company buy;..

"Our men and comiiiiny air c 
t'Tini; Into ihe busliie;.-i of jx-rfiM , 
ini: theiii'j'lve;i In mlliti<ry nffalra 
In no iiiicerfalii manner," slale: ' 
cajilaln. -and It l;i uratliyliik' lo 
the p(rMinal saerlfli'e anil Ihe jjlft 
nf Ilnur in carryhiK on evrrythliiK of 
inU-reM In a protecilvi; lUlii to Uv 
cmnniunily, but In every manni- 
b;icklnt; up Uie many patrUiilc niovi- 
meniK of national Import. Tlierc an 
no flunker.'i In Uils comblnailiin. ami 
Wf! will do our ulnmst to prove ot 
aid In maitrr of Imixirtiince to tin 
nrmy. tiio nation or Uic communl. 
ty."

Amom; tha.r who are acllvely 
sponMirmc tJic new Idnh.i unit i:i 
.Major John Anlcn, u veteran of 
other wars, and now a rc.lilent of 
Ketchum. He h:is been urantlUK 
exiierleiite on every nocn. l̂on t< 
cojnpany aiiil lis members.

Stop All Idaho 
Non-Essentials, 
SaysDefenbach

"Every dollar wasted now on non 
e.v.entlal;. I.% a dollnr Klven lo Japan.

WlUi that iLs his theme, Uyroj 
Dcfenbacli, Idaho historian, former 
slate t̂ ix commlj.'loncr and onc- 
llmtr candidate for Kovemor. siopiwd 
briefly In T»vm Kails a;; part of n 
lour Uirounh ilil.s area on behalf of 
Uic Idaho Taxpayers' lenRue. Defen- 
bach lias Jiu-.t comc {row an iRRpfc- 
tion of the new naval ba.se now be- 
Ing consirucicd nt Lake Fend 
Orlrlle. near Cocur d'Alene,

"My Koal In Idalio Is similar to 
that of Sen. Harr>- Dyrd In the na
tion." said Defenbnch. "WlUj Ameri
ca now turnlnK from defensive to o f- 
fen. l̂ve, we've not to cut out cver -̂ 
project that doc-sn’t -contribute di
rectly to Ihe war."

Tlie former tax commissioner 
stopped briefly for confcrence.n at 
Qoodlng. Wendell and Jerome. He 
said he ol.-.o talked with a number 
of farmers.

"I Kcncrnlv find this reaellQn,~ 
said he- 'They tell me—'Cyron, 
you're dolnd a fine Uilng—but you 
don't by any chancc mean our road 
projects, do .you? '"

He warned that Idahoans, and t]ie 
at of the nnUon. must "quit grab

bing" If federal resources a’rc not 
1 be diverted from the wnfcffort. 
ChucklhiR, Defenbnch declared: 

"I've made more enemies wiiii this 
campaign In the past year thart the

---------FLUORESCENT—
FIXTURES 

LAMPS, TUBES 
•

' SODEN ELECTRIC
Phona 210 Next Ui Orphn

WAR-VITAL ORE 
DIN  IDA

WASHINGTON. May 22 (-T-f—TcsLs 
of drill samples taken from a de- 
paslt of mercurj- benrlni: ore in 
Valley county. Idaho. Indicate a 
hlRh-Krnde dcpo-.lt has been found, 
the bureau of mines report--..

One lest showed an average of 11 
pounds of mercury i>er ton with n 
IS-foot KCcUnn avcMKltiK 22 jxjunds 
per ton.

Tlic bureau sa.ld \u<> dl:,covcry 
"may prove of Kreat.importance to 
the naUon's war production w:hed- 
uie."

Explornlorj' work of Ihe mines 
burcnu. Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes said, nlso hns lncrca.sed man- 
sanese ore rer.er\es scveml million 
ton.1. uncovered a substantial rcierve 
of tungsten nnd locatetl more than 
3,000,000 tons each of chromite ore 
and antimony.

nverase mnn makes In a lifetime. 
But somebody's got to get the ball 
roUlviR."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BICYCLE
TIRES & TUBES

COMPLETE STOCK

MAGEL AUTO
Twin FaUi. Idaba !

APANESESHIF 
IMPERILS C U M

By FKED VANDEHSCUMIDT 
(Wide World)

Tlierc U more evidence today. In 
] (nr as the axis Is concerned, that 

this Is where Japan come In.
T1\e have gone bsclc In

earnest to Uielr glganUe l^ r a  In 
Clilna. After enKrlng fre« China 
by the back door. peneUaUng Yun
nan province by way of Burma, 
Uiey have thrown some 125.000 troops 
Into ncUon In the eastern provinces 
of Chekiang. Fukien and Klangsl, 
which Uiey have never really occu
pied In the strict sense of the word.

No. 1 rroblem 
The east Chinn drive Koes furtlier 

than an attempt to eliminate allied 
air bases wlUiln bombing range of 
Tokyo, nlUiough that factor has 
doubtcdly lent urgency to the m 
Primarily, however, U seems lo be 
the beginning of n general offensive 
In which Japan picks up where slie 
left oft before Pearl harbor — a 
major endeavor to complete the 
"pacification" of China, which, after 
five long years, remains Jnpan's No 
1 problem In Asia.

Chlang Kal-nhck’.-i Kovernment, 
which for a time seems to have as
sumed Uiat Japan's Burma cnm< 
paign was directed molnly at India, 
now Is Uioroughly alarmed, and Li 
pre.vilnR for more aid, particularly 
Inrge numbers of aircraft.

TJils iJip InterprctflUon placed 
A the CWncM dcvclopmenta by 
ime close litudent-n of the Jap wai 

strategy;
Trie* to Consolidate 

1. Japan Is beginning lo conjoll- 
dale, or mop up, following her sen- 
.sailonal victories over thoa^ands of 
miles of the west Pnclflc area.

2- She prefers lo try to knock 
China out. no trivial undertaking, 
rather thnn attempt new major con- 
tjiiesis.

This precludes nny large-scale In- 
a.slon of India or Australia, al

though pnrts of Eiiiit India may be 
attacked In order to break the Init 
allied communlcMlons with China, 
and there may be sizeable naval ac
tion In the Coral sea for the pur- 
po;.c of blockadlnp AusUalla' from
0 . 3. aid.

<. Tlicrefore. .10 far ns Japan Is 
concerned, collaboration with 
many Is finbhcd and Uae axis 
longer a real factor in Japanese mll- 
llnry strnieKy, Germany can do 
nothing now for Jap.m: why should 
Japan do nnythlng for Germany, 
.such as ntlnck Siberia, until It suits 
Japan’s own selfish cuds?

Tlicre Is nothing In this analyib 
to c.iiLse nny great deKree of Jubila
tion amont: the United Nations; In
deed. Ihe fnct that our enemies an
1.rparatc<l in deslKn and slratCKy 
may well :ne:ui li longer w-ar. for Uic 
collnp.-.r nf one will no longer tend

pull llie nlhrr dow-n,

RUPERT
Mrs, Lrsli Allen, Mls.s Martha AI 

1.-n and MlsN llulda Schwcnk- 
IrUler entcrlnlncd. nt Uie O. M, 
Mllclirll himie at a ml.\crlIaneou: 
lOiowrr honorlnt? Mr.s. Margaret 
Cochrane Stephenson, 0 rccent 
brlrir.

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Joha'.on have 
returned from McCall. nccomiKinlrd 
by llielr daughter. MKs Ellznbetli 
Johnson, who ha.s taught iherc the 
past year. Tlicy also vhlted 
the week-end nt the John Myers 
home. WeUer. Mrs. Johnson nnd 
Mrs. Myers are rtstcrn.

Mr. and Mrv Guy Shllllnkton 
hnve returned from a buslne.vs trip 
to Pnycttc.

Jny RiKg, grandsnn of Mr. ... 
Mrs. L, R. Atlani.1. le ft . Wednesdny 
for his home In New Mexlen. lie 
ha.s attended Rujierl j.chool the past 
year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James McGuire nnd 
two small daughters hnve returned 
from n short vblt wlUi relallves nt 
Cove. Ore MKs June Allen, dnusli- 
ter of Mrs. McGuire, accompanied 
Uiem for n visit here.

Miss Huldn Schwcnkfelder. lencher 
In Rupert high school, left Wedne.v 
day for her home In Wclser.

Mrs. Ida E. CarLson. tcacher nt 
Pershing schml. left Friday to visit 
relatives nt Medford, Ore. Mr 
Wandalee Dspain, Pershing whnol. 
will be mntron nt the McClu.nkj- 
camp at Buhl.

Mlvs Ixjrralne nra-sslleld. dauch 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Bra?.̂ - 
field, Minidoka dam. entered Ruper 
general hospital Monday as a pneu
monia patient.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Dorton leU 
Wednesday to vLsIt relatives In Cali
fornia. Tliey expect lo return about 
June 1.

Wendell Youngster 
Honored on Birthday
WENDELL. May M -M rs. E. L. 

Baekman gave a party Fridny hon
oring her daughter. Carolyn, on he; 
fourUi birthday. Gue.nt* were Doug- 
Ia.s Brad.ihnw, Jr., Emma Lee am 
Jo Ann Berry, Larry nnd Mnrllyn 
Peterson, M. L. Ont«s. Jean Ruliter, 
Polly Docrlng. Jack and Dick Goeck- 

er and Janet Wolford 
Out-of-town gur.st.s were Mrs. Les

lie Chehey and son. Bobby, nnd 
Mrs. W. E. Sackmnn and daugliler. 
Helen, all of Goodins.

FUR
STORAGE

for aa low aa

^ ^ 1 . 4 9 ^
Btoro your fun  safely and 
adequately durlnr hot sum
mer monthal.OtU- resul^r 
quality service.

RICHARDSON'S
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Tirla ran*, rb. tlO Boli]. Pb. lil

HOLD EVERYTHINn

"lU-y—stick to your doughnuu 
and stop trying to find a rubber 
substivutcl"

OURTflOFJULY 
PLANS ARRANGED

JEROME. May 22-Jerome will 
have a- l-'ourHi of July celebraUon 
IhLi year. At tJie Wetlne.-.ilay luiieh- 
con of the Jerome Chamber of Com
merce. i-'nitik M. Rettlg. presldi-nt 
api)olnt<y| a number ot commlitei-: 
which will arrannc plnn.% for tin 
i-veni. lo inrhule rarrs. a lieiuiiy 
eoiilest. concc.wlons, a kld.s' pariKle 
and a dance.

Tlif tolIowlnK commlilce eiiali 
men were named: Kourth of Ju: 
dance. Hal Walllnglon; j.iwake.. 
Prank Relllg; beauty conteil. Tadd 
Nel:.on: kl(b' luinule, Nat Sixaflnrd 
conrew.loii.-.. John Ho:,man;, raee.s 
Robert. E Dalcy, and conu-su, HiU 
Walllnglon.

Clialmiiin n. W. Wllllam-.on. who 
heads Uie uaO and U. S. navy 
llcf catnpalKii In this county, 
i-ioiinced that the drive lia.-. Ix-uun 
to ralM- tl.500 for the two telirl
BKencles.

FILER
.Mr. and .Mrs. B. P. Peck, who 

been giiej.i.-; at the Wynn Durru 
home, have returned to Rnwlins, 
Wy«>.

Mrs. Herbert Stroud and son have 
move<l to the home of her paienu, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Cha/.teen. Mr. 
Stroud has enlerr<l i.crvlce.

Slur Social club luncheon was held 
1'ue;rflay nt the home of Mrs. J. p. 
Gullck.

ML'„s Meric Grieve has goi 
Vallejo. Calif., lo s|)cnd the 
mer with relntlve.-..

Edward Shnff .'i>ent Uie week-end 
nt Pocatello.

J. A. Milter, principal of ......
Wn.shlngton ftchool. left Wednesday 
for his form at Albion. He nnd his 
family plan to spend Uic .summer 
there.

LEGION AIDS LAW  
N JAP CONTROL

PAUL. May 33 _  Fifth dUtPlct 
American Legion membcra, at ihelr 
quarterly mealing hero Tuesday, 
pledged full .sHPiwrt to law enforce
ment ogenelw in nny wny necessary 
lo maintain law and order afler 
Japanc.se labor Li brought Into the 
dbtrlct. /

The rciSolutlnn, passed at the Le
gion buslnes.1 mtetlng conducted by 
DLM Îcl Commander O. W . Paul, 
Rupert, «taic<l;

"Wlicrca.1 «ar and labor condi
tions make li advisable to bring 
Jaimneso labor Into our dUtrtcl. be 
It re.solvetl thnt wo Leglonnalrea of 
the PIfUt Dl.Mrlct stand ready to 
-su|ii>ort our law enforcement agen
cies in ever?' wny to m ilnu ln  law 
and order." ^

100 at Banqtiet 
A aUendtd by 100 Le-

Klon and auxiliary members lor nine 
\xv.Vi nnd units preceded separate 
buslnes.s r.e.̂ .'dons. Banquet was serv- 
e<l by the Paul auxiliary at the high 
.school building with H Jl. Judd. Ru- 
])erl. n.s toastmaster.

Welcome was given by Supt. J. D. 
Fridley, Paul, and response was by 
Roy LnRuc.

Idnhi) Commander 8. E. Vance, Jr.. 
Hazellon. nix>ke briefly, reminding 
banquet guc.->ls that the greatest 
concern ol the Leaglon today la win
ning the present war, Mrs. Vance, 
Plnie auxlliao' president, atressed 
the lmiiotli\nce of j»ppy sale*.

Ui.-.iricl Commander Paul urged 
nil to ol*r.erve Memorial day
w-iih Iltilng strvlces.

Amonc OtflcUU 
Other department officers Inlro- 

diiced includetl William O. Hall. 
UoLm', Kcrvlce officer of the Veter
ans' Welfnic commbwslon; Terry 
Prnler. slate employment officer; 
Mrs. t'ay Coon, unit president: Mrs, 
Peter Uoyd, Ru|)«rt, Fifth district 
auxiliary president; Lester Albert, 
BoLse, deparUnent adjutant, and 
Hnrry Denoll, Twin Palls, nntlonal 
coni'tlluilon nnd by-laws chtUrman.

Miuilc wa.1 provided by MUs Janet 
Baa-lay and W. D. Bnrclny. vocaUaU, 
and CTOup .'UiKlng was led by Harrj' 
H, Ray, Buhl, accompanied by Mrs. 
H, H. judd. Rupert. '

All nuxlllarj' ixjppy film was ahown 
by Supt. Ralph T. Nyblad. Rupert, 
on Uie school * projector.

Knull Grange Aids 
Salvage Program

KNULL. May 23—Knull Orange 
met at Uie school house with Mr. 
and Mn. C. Z. Grieve o« hoeta.

Ployd Nsnle was guest speaker and 
presenWd Uie "SalvajB for Vletory-

pro»ram. The Orange Toted to work 
with Mr. Neale to ^ v a s i  Ujo Plea- , 
sant View district.

A short sUi w u  presented ti7 S. 
W. Doasett and Mrs. C. W. Reran. 
Mrs. £. M. Dosselt read a poetn and 
led the group In slngtng.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

McCormick-Dccring 

IMPLEMENT OW N ERS

SAVE TIME 
ON REPAIRS .

We can cut down expense and 
Ume for you If you will bring 
In number of pnrts to bo re
paired or the part Itself.

-M c V E Y 'S -
P hone 175 T w in  Falla

IN  DEFENSE OF YOUR 
HOME and COUNTRY, BUY. 

VICTORY BONDS

ehooae"' "

F a l i ^  B r a n d

M E A T S
Meata of Eatabliahcd Quality!

If you really want lo help, select meaU which will bring 
the utmost In quality and economy Into your home—Palli 
Brandi You'll find the quality will help your family to 
healUi — and your government to victory through the 
tconomlts 50M tan pracUe# In b\ij\ng quality I Blart ihli 
i^ r lg h t l Order Palls Brand MeoUl

• RICH IN VITAMINS

• ECONOMY thru QUALITY

• LOCALLY PRODUCED

c u U  o f

I B rand

I owy- Buy V icto ry

 ̂ Falli Brand, Packed and Distributed h iT

i n d e p e n d e n t  m e a t  CO.

"A  Najpe You've Known for Yfiora'*.

if you’re partial to Pilsner,

you’re a B row n D erby M a n !

U

TRY THE '3 rfy '7 iicfierl^ “ *’
either i t  makes Brow n D erby M tn  ottf 0/  
you  a n d  y o u r  su tsfs  o r  — m oney back !  

Purehaie four bottle i o f  Brown 
Derby Pilcner, together w ith potato 
chips or sandwich tnakinga. Then in- 
vite friends over to Join in the test 

Fill ft pitcher with the beer, and 
serve. That’s how the old-time PiU-
ner lasted iU best. . .  »er%-«l not too
chilled . . .  enjojrcd leisurely with a 
bite to cat • •. the aroxna and flavor 
o f  each swallow Ilnjertd o v e r . -  

I f  you and your guests don 't agre* 
Rrown Derby equals the be*t PiUner 

you’ve ever tasted, return the empties to Uie store where you  pnr- ■ 
chaAcd the beer and they'll gladly refund the fall price you p^d . *

•  T o  you dyed-in-the-wool PiUner {am, good beer 
has a light and lively goodness. Its haunting flavor 
is delicato . . . alwoy* refreshing whether served 
with food or lo  quench a thirst 

These very qualities o f old-world Pilsner tiro the 
reasons you'll en joy Brown Derby Pilsner.

Our Brown Darby Batr is mad* to eur own 
•xcluiiva Pilsnar formulo. It is brawad with 
coilly malt and with hops sela'ctad for deli
cacy of novor. Every botch is chackad by 
our own quality control— under th« diractlon 
of an ouihority on Pilsnar bear, a 
man born and tralnad in Pilian.

F or refreshing goodness, our 
Brown Derby Pilsner doffs its 
derby to no other beerl Yet it 
costs you less than many other 
leading brews —  and far less 
than rare“ Imported.”  Bo smart 
. . .  be a Brown Derby M an!

at SAFEWAY

18 B B B l la  A  R E A L  P IL tN S m
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M G R A N I E O  
J E R O l  PASTOR

JEROUC, May 33 — Durlns the 
QuarUrlj' coolerence seulon ot Uie 
Jerome MeLhodlsC church. Rev. AN 
berl E. M*rOn. mlnUter. made pul>. 
Uc tnnouneement th*t h« wlU U*e 
»  year'# leave of ftbsence from ac- 
Uvc mlnlitry. effecllvo Muy 31.

R<v. Aod M n. Mu-tln and their 
fvnlly pUn to remain here In Jer
ome. Rev. Martin having purchued 
a home on the narUi side of the 
cit)-. lUa BuccesAor will be appolnt«l 
at (he conference In Nampa, Juno 3. 
It was ctaied.

Durine the conference, official 
cJuireh board members and commlt- 
lecs whose duties wilt beuln June I 
of this year, were elected and ap
pointed ft* follows:

Board of slewnrds, Lloyd J. Otl- 
morr. chnlrman; VlrsU C. Kamert. 
A. r. IICMler, Mrs. A. U Pyle. Lee 
McVey. K. O. MaUand. MeWln lAn- 
caster, Robert Ooemmer. J. S. Hol
ler and Ira Foster.

Lay leader for the year Is L. J. 
Ollniore; trustees for Uie new c!a.u 
yrar are U. J. Ooemmer and J. H. 
rrecman. Holdovers arc Herbert 
Kennedy. Ouy 8. Simons, Mrs. A. L. 
Pj’le and Frank peteriwn.

Recording steward is Harold J. 
Sloltz: communion aleward, Mn. 
Maude McConnell. •.

Sundoy school superlnlcnclcnt Lj 
Mrs. Robert Pelerson, and board of 

• education of the church Includes 
Mrs. Robert Peterson, Mrs. Lee 
McVey. Mrs. A. L. Pyle, ML î Mnr- 
Raret Halbert, Mrs. H. J. Susiu. Mrs. 
Lee McVey, and Mrs. Ira Foster; 
financial secretary is Hamid J. 
Stolu: treasurer Is Ouy S. Slmonj.

President of tha Women’s Socleti- 
of ChrLiUan Service for the year 
Mrs. Uoyd Gilmore.

Neighboring
Churches

OANBEN CALVAnr DAFTIBT

Wrlshl. prwldint: »uhjr#l. -n.»rrmf« ... 
«Aol U »n EMtSr of Chtl.Ilmn Ilroth.r- hoo<l." S p.Bi„ Ervtilni w«nhlsi pr>i»r 
mMlIni will h«l>> *1 llM tliunh

nANflCN COKMUNirr 
' jM«ph Kill ceulwr. mlnbUr 

1 0  •.tn.. Morninc wonhlp: UrmorUl 
.■!una4r .«n»oB br th» pMlof; •pj'roprUl* Riuiic. IliU >.!&■. Churrh •thnoi: J. II.

I- .......  .'I.icK ti.
rammunltr an ln«lud.Communltjr cvandl hu lu rtsuiir i In nn ■ft*fn«on. Km  SS. Oflwlll h* aUcUd. i-rofram In eh*n> a 
W.C.T.U.

UUnTAUGII COHMlINtrr 
Jowph JIlll CgulUf. mlnliWf )0:J« a.m., Church •chAcl. HarolU >U) 

Mr. •uptrlni«nil«nl. 11:19 a.m.. Mornln •unhIp; Mrmon br th< pub>r •III b« c 
Oi« tb«m» "In C<xl W. Tniiu"

riLtk BAmsT
8. Adolph C»rlton. t>«itr 10 «-in-. But»d«» •chool: W. C.

■ •niral lUswriBUeiWnU 11 a.m.. vonh^, muala b; Uw (Mlar cl
“ uowihS*'
prMld»nl. ‘ .  Ennlna Mrrlca; uni "I TWMtanlani.'

10--------l^unii whool olOi Mr. IUr<lli
chars*. '11 ^m.. Mnrnlnx ourahli

rellon of Urm. Arthur limn; Mrmi .. 
tha Paaliir. II u i.. Junior Uacua 

' Mrrlr*. S p.m.. Epoorth Im|u«•laratlonal atrrka.
JKROMB PBEaOTTSniAN CbarlM ItorrJi. nlnltur

.......................... lopic r

fvlf*. brmoni "Tuwarit a Mnr I'«r
Mr.. S. l :  Lakln. Work on prOact («i 
armr c«inp. 7il« S«nlor«i laatlir

L.D.S. Services
UNITY, May 22—Aaronlc priest, 

hood was In chargo of tiio Sunday 
evening prosram. Because ot Uils. 
home missionaries wlU be in attend
ance Sunday. May 31. J. W. Patter
son. View, and R. H. Jacobs, Declo. 
wlJl be Uie visiting mls.ilonarles lor 
this ward.

Bible School
Annual dally vacation Bible school 

at the Prcsb}'terlan church will be- 
Kln at D a. m. Monday. May 35, of
ficials said today. All children from 
4 through 13 years of a^e are In
vited. Classes will be conducted five 
days a week for two weelcs.

Medal of Honor for Bomber of Tokyo

(NBA TeUpholo)
At (he Whitr HouM, rresldent Roosevelt pins a eonrretslonal medal ot honor on Ilrls. Gen. Jam«« H. 

(Jimmy) DoolltUr, at the same time revealed U wss hr who led a aquadron of »oIunte«r filers on a “ blghly 
■orcesifnr bomblnr raid on Tokyo and the mainUnd of Japan. From left, Lt. Gen. II. II. Arnold, chief cl 
Hie army air force; President Roosevelt; Mm. DooIUIIb; Gen. G eone Marshali. ehiel of sUff.

At the Churches
MKT««»IHT 

II. O.' MtCallliur. p.»v 
m.. Churrh â liKilall am  nr̂ 'lca »

• will. iiri.t>a

CIIRIKTIAS BCir.NCK

umirr tnitniitp.

c'l Dr. r. R. r»«I
(nr wurihip; irrmon Oinnc. larry }a. . . Cl>«h».rwiih I-a-,r": MrmonMU
for <hllc|r>n and * tpaclal ' 'N«I> chanct of >lm« far ■
»»r.le«. S p.m. II.Y.I’ .O. Junior Churth 
I.Muu« anti A'lult Rtudr rmup mr«ilf.(t 

I rhurrh for a <S>mlnula p«rlo<l onlr.
. olil faahlnn̂  la

••■'ho S«»m»U lo Ktll al Eltrjrlhins."' °
nKTimi; tchpi.r

Tti» • i-Mior Chil.i't Am
StHail; •.-r

ommunlon and »ftn
1 1 : 1 1  *.m., Itoir

PENTECOilTAL

• ln«lnt. .Sp«-iil
Kn,|.r «:J0 [.

Junior lIKh iUplui V

ie\lo there-
 ̂ Good ,

1., Chui
PRMnVTTBIAN 

Claik, paaUir 'li Khool. t . M. >U1I. in 
jik br Uv« choir. A^'p^’i 
<•111 ba breuihl In for U

.aator. T>.a annual
otrarloK hoin i
dallr vtcaUon ___

n Ux rhur«h rarkiri 
lornini, Mtr >•: Mn. W *’ canaral »up«rlnUi>d»nl.

U> all cMldran fr<im. Tb. luliton for t .o  >.___rani* t«t pupil. Th. >M»l.<n>

\<rnlni wotthlp; ij

•̂ Kar
« Nliht _ Wh«r

IKIhd TampI* lllhli •rlaii. Wa.ln»<l4> n p. 
marllnt. Fridix. H p.r 
Ttmt'la rhllc1rrn’» clmr

. M«]IUtloni "Al ih. M..ut-a Tabla" 
Comniunloti for all halUvrr.. »paclal la b» Ih* tholr. Mr*. U. N. Tarrr. dl« 

ir. .*Urmon lh>mr for r»niamal Sun- "Till t^Tlnf t'hiirth—li'i Vlilon of

Writers’ Chapter 
HoWs Final Meet

BURLEY. May 33—Burley chap
ter, Idaho Writers LetiRue, held lla 
final meeting of the season al the 

le of Mrs. Alma Qldgood, with 
Informal dinner preceding 

regular session.
•s. Minnie Mycr reviewed the 
: of Katherine Brush and Dor

othy Thompson, and Miss Hallle 
RynearMn reviewed the life and 
work of Waller Wlnchcll.

Mres. Cecil R. Spencer retid 
group of poems, and .MLw Olive Far
rell read l̂ ie crlUcLim of her story 
which wns recently submitted for 
publication. Mrs. Myers road part 
of a short story she Is writing and 
outlined the jilot. nnti Mrs. Casllda 
SteelsmlUi rend her completed short 
short story for criticism. Mrs. Alta 
l,ord Parrhh read her poem. "Applo 
PolLnhlng." .Mrs. A. J. Aylor contrlb- 
ute<l an orlslnal jmem, and Miss 
Rynearson read a .ihort article.

Nazarenes Retain 
Rev. G. Griffith

NAMPA, Mny 22 |,1V-The annual 
a.wmbly of the Idaho.Oreflon-Ulah 
district of the Church of the Nnz- 
arene continued today after reelec- 
tlon yfisterrioy of Rev. Oletin Orlf- 
flth.n of Namim ns superlnienrient. 
'nie conference will end Sunday.

I'rl..ih-.>.l mxtlt

i1. mcmbar of III»h C

CAR REOyiSIIION 
I V E P B I E D

WASHINOTON, May 33 Vn — 
Government requisitioning nest year 
of several million prlvauiy-owned 
automobiles was envisioned as a 
distinct poaslblllty by the Brookings 
institution today.

Tl'e private rcaearcl) organisation 
,,i a survey and report by Charles 
L. Dearing made this prediction In 
urging lmmedlat« naUon-wldo ra
tioning of gasoline to save tires and 
cars for later allocation to essen* 
Usl war uses.

The administration la studying 
the question o f  extending to other 
parw of the country the gasoline re
strictions now enforced in the esist 
and nortliwest. To save more than 
100.000 pounds of crude rubber. It 
already has ordered a ban on sight
seeing and unessential charter buses 
alter June 1.

The Broolclngs survey said Imme
diate rationing ot gasoline on a 
nationwide basis offered the "only 
reasonable proapect of averting 
breakdown In essential automob 
transportation.”

But even with this tn force. It 
added. It “ may prove necessary to 
requisltlcn several million vehicles 
during 18*3 In order to Insure main
tenance of adequate automobile 
transportation throughout the 
malnder of the war."

E.itlmatlnB private cars now In — - 
at 37.000.000, the report suggested 
gas raUoning be lUshly selecUve, 
pcrmltUng all "necessary mileage" 
for about 20,000,000 vehicles It held 
necessary to  maintain the civlUan 
economy Without serious disruption; 
between 30 and V> miles a week for
B.000.000 cars, and ImmobUlsing 3.- 
000.000 exUa cars by limiting each 
family to five tires.

It estimated Uial the existing 
supply of tire* would not be suffici
ent to meet easentlal requUemenU 
by mld-19*3 "if normal driving 
habits" continue and that the su ^  
ply could be completely exhausted 
by IStS.___________________ _

Farewell Honors 
Army Chaplain

OOODINO, May 33 — Rev. and 
Mrs. Tlieo B. Kitaner and children, 
Kelih and Hugh, •were honored Tues
day at a farewell party In the main 
auditorium of the Methodist church, 
attended by 15 friends of the family 
and church.

Rev. and Mrs. Mltmer were each 
pre.ienl«<I with a sift from the mem
bers of the church, the choir and 
the ministerial -association. Pre
sentations were made by D. W. Mc
Combs In behalf of church mem
bers, Otto. Joslln In behalf of the 
choir and Tlev. A. C. HarUey pre
sented Uie gift from the mlnUterlal 
a3.wlatlon. The children each re
ceived glfO from their respective 
Sunday school classes.

Plano music was provided by Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds. Member* of the 
Olive Branch cla.-ui were hosu.

Rcv> Mluner has been appointed 
a chaplain 'In the army with the 
rank of first lieutenant and will 
report nt Comp Robertfl., Calif.. Mny 
57. Tliey wlH leifve Gooding this 
»-eek. Mr.n. Mitnjer and their son.i 
will reside temporarily near Eugene, 
Ore.. with her jvirents.

Prom oted to M ajor
JEROME. May 52 — Capt. Harold 

C. Parsons, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. HrvndjV Jerome, has been 
promoted to rank of major, frlendt 
have been Informed this weeic.

Major Parsons has been In Fort 
Knox. Ky., for the past 18 months 
where he ha.% been an Instructor In 
the tank division. His wife Is the 
former Miss Geneva Handy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Handy.

Not always do oak leaves drop off 
I the end of summer. They may 

hang on for several years.

O^RSKAGCS
FOOD STORES
VICTOR. BRAND

FLOUR $1.49

MEAT — FOR THE MAN ON 
THE JOB

Now to every patriotic wife comes 
the <)uesUon — "Am J baclcing him 
up in his increased responsibility? 
Am I feeding him right for the 
Job?" At punch press or polished 
desk, these are days when men 
must give more because the nation 
needs more.' You can 'depend on 
O. P. 6. Markets for variety and 
a high standard of quality at our 
usual low prices.

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 
Del Monle, 12 oz. Tin .

CAKE PXOUR — Pikes Peak.
Large Pkg...................................
GRAHAM CRACKERS — 
Honey Bee, 3 lbs........................

l O c
_ 17c 

17c 
33c

WALNUT MEATS
Nearly All Halves,
Lb....................................
CANDY BARS ------
Large Aisortment. Each 
.SAUION -  Llbb}--s Happj
Tall Tin .............................
KOAP — lOtant Bora.
6 for '

4 9 c

4c 
;  2 3 c  

...28c
6 5 c
79c 
10c 
25c

PRODUCE
Tomatoes ___
Green^nions iSS

Garden 
. Frwh

MEATS=O. P.,S.
-QU ALITY

Ass«r(«<t, ! i  VarleUri Ponnd

Lunclieon Meats.............30c
Minced Ham, Pound * 5 ^

B A C O N  2 5 c
Morrel’s  Pride Bacon, Lb.........................

HAM Arfnour’a Star, Ex- 
Cel or Falls Brand

miOLE OR HALF — BAKED 11AM 15 
DELICIOUS KEBVED HOT OR COLD

3 4 c

I f  the iNIcal Ls Good —  The Meal la Good 
For Your Assurance W e Now Have In Slock 

SW IFTS SELECT. FALLS 
R F F K  b r a n d , e x -c e l  and 
• '■ ■ ■ ■ ■  IDAHO BRAND

You know How This Govcmmenl 
Price CeilinR Work*

'T o build a nation o f  strong: men and women 
our (Tovernment says your food budget 
should be iO% meat.

-25c Potatoes, 6 l b s . ....... 25c
Large rtnn. BJpe

__ 5 c  Bananas, Ib ..............10c
— _  Fresh Strawbcrriea Daily

- 5 c  
6c

PA R K IN G
There It poalUvely no walUnr to 
park tehlnd the O. T. &  Sten. 
BrlTe rlf hi In fretn frooi or r w .  
there's plenty of ro«m>

Buck Private Now RETAILER SALES 
A l  FIRM LEVELS

SAN PRANCIBCO, May M W > - 
Balea reported by Idaho rBtsOiert for 
AprU were two per cent higher than 
March but one per cent lower than 
a year ago. the federal censui bureau 
ornoa reported.

Bales for the first four month* 
of 1M3 were two per cent abore a 
year ago.

Apparel stores last month gained 
ner cent but automobile sales 

dropped ia  per cent T ooi stores 
gauiea 10 per cent and general storts 
11 per cent while. lumber, building 
and hardware sales were tip 3S per 
cenU

Based on figures from 505 Inde
pendent retailer* In Idaho, the 
largest gain was shown by Kampa

trict afCBl fer a major oil concern 
—hat (s (he state r«ard he's a. 
bock prlrate. . . PrU Ray J. 
ITelmes. The chamber leader 
Joined the guardsmen because he 
wanted le do hts bit in home de- 
fenseu (SUff PhMo-CncraTlng)

Auxiliary Selling 
Soldier Poppies

HAGEnAfAN. May 33—Popples will 
be sold flsturtJny. Mny 23, by Uie 
American legion auxlllftrj-, Mrs. 
Paul Plngeraon and Mrs. Arthur 
Justice, two members ot, the auxil
iary, are arranjlng a proRrtun for 
memorial day services.

A past presldcnla' luncheon 
held tills afternoon nt the home of. 
Mrs. Elsie Kcunlcolt. with Mrs. Ar- 
len Allen, Mrs. PliUllp Kcnnlcott, 
Jr.. Mrs. Cliarlcj niaclchart, Mrs. 
Ross Finch and Mrt. Je&so Sands 
honored guests.

Mrs. Dale Ca«ly unj rrcently elect
ed treasurer lo finlali Uie uncx- 
plred term of Mrs. Howord Conklin, 
who Is moving to Ornnd Coulee, 
Wash. A work cJa>' was pfiinned ôr 
.Mny 35 at the LcHlon hnll. wlUi 
pol-luck dinner to be .'.erved nfnoo

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

With 11 per otnt whUe BoUa « -  ■ 
port«d * ftr» per cent’ rlw.

Castleford Youth 
N ow  in Australia

CABTUnOBO. May M — LoU 
netchar Reese rtcelred a cablecnun 
from her husband. Don TUtM. that 
be U lUtlosed In Australia.

Don U the aecood .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WalUr Reese and w u  Inductee! 
into th« *n n r  ahertJy afUr his jnar- 
r|a«a last September.

Greenhouse Tour
BUKU May 33-Oarden menda 

met at the Buhl rioral cctnptny In 
rrultland addition, and J. J. Bren
nan. manager, pointed (Wt new and 
unusual planta and explained plant 
growing, rollowtng the trt«nhotiae . 
tour, members met at the home of 
Mrs. Louis* McClusky for a social 
hour and tea.

V̂an Engelens
Our Own

Mr. Les Ditter
has recently eompleted an extensira course tn the 

Health Spot school asd faetM7 and Is sow

Health Spot Shoe Repretentaiive

H E W H i  BE IN OUB STORE

F R I D A Y  -
and

S A T U R D A Y
May 22 and 23 

For Special

HEALTH SPOT 
SHOE FITTINGS

Shoe Department

Van Engelenŝ

Send the 
4 ^  Home To>yn

N E W S
to Your

S O LD IE R !
Do you write to your sol
dier? Of course you do! 
But you can’ t write every 
day. Here’s something else 
you can do, though. Send 
him a aubscriptlcn to the 
Times-News —  that’s the 
best way to keep him in 

touch with home. It’i  
a liitle thing to do, but 
think what it will 
mean to him! Act 
NOW!

3
m onths fo r  

$ 1 . 0 0
T U s speelaUr nd sc«d rale to reo4 
for dUiw  m«B or. women tn Ih* 
UBMd serrie* • (  Unci* Sam a n y  - 
where.

TIMES-NEWS

I I enclose $........
RANK AND NAME .......

ADDRESS AT CAMP .....

S TA TE ’ ............ i-v:™...........

. Please send s subscription to:

* t ic ★ •k -k. - k  - k
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SOCIAL^ EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Fields-Brabb Vows Exchanged 
Before 100 Castleford Guests

A roeepUon at the Dr»bb heme for 
ImmedUl* reUUves foWowefl Uve 
ceremony. AanlsUnU were MUa 
B u b»r» Allen. Mr». R o j Hsley. Jr., 
M lu Oladyt Ptnluton imd Mlu 
WDmjL

Out-of-town eueiU Included Mn. 
C«lvln Plnluton *nd Michael Dean. 

A lo s  JUieeles: Mr. acd M n, Ctton 
hbthlra and aoni. Darid ami Ooihii. 
Gooding, and Mrs. Karl Kramer «od 
acn. Bolae,

Mr*, rifllda was graduated thU 
year from CaiUelotd high achool 
where ihe «a a  a popuUr vocal loto- 
Ut aiul b*nd and aextet member. Sha 
haa aMl#t«d In the primary depart
ment o( the B ap^ t church for 
tome time.

Mr. Pleld.i was snduated from 
CaiUeford high school with the cUm  
of IMO. and U auUtant auperltend- 
•nl of the BaplUt Sunday school.

tSr. and Mra. Fields wUl make 
their hc*ne on *. ranch west of the 
Tillage.

G u ild  Told of 
Famed Churches 

Of New England
Mr*. J. H. 8ea»er. a former resi

dent of Bo*ton, discussed "Churches 
of Nrw Bnsland- Thursday after- 

. noon at a meeting of the Afternoon 
Guild of the Ascension Episcopal 
church.

Bha described In Intimate detail 
some of the famed places of wor
ship where she had attended serv
ices, and told of the historical alg- 
nlfleance of aocne o f the edifices.

Ur*. Dlnge) w u  hoeteu to 
the group, assUted by Mr*. Ralph 
Palmer.

Mr*. E. A. Wilson. Mr*. Seaver and 
MUa Mary Atrord, Boise, were gueiu 
of the group. Miss Alvord Is vlsSUng 
her parenu, Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Al-

_  Thu was the final session of the 
W-rganliaUon unU^ne^ fall.

Varied Program 
Planned by GOP

Keport 00 the national committee 
conrenUon, held rwenUy In OW- 
caio. wlU b e . presented by Mr*. 
Qnm » aouchek, naUonal Repub- 
Uean conznltteewoman. at a meet
ing of the Twin Fall* county Wom
en's BepubUcaa club Monday at a 
p. m. at tM  Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

She wlU also tell of her exper
ience* in the various states upon 
her return trip from Chicago.

Mrs. C. B. Undsey U general 
ehalrmao o f the aXt«noc«i. and Mrs., 
W. T. I^U e wlU present a program 
of interest. MU* M. iK tU  McCoy, 
presiding officer, will lead the dli- 
cuulon OQ several Uspka ot l&temt.

Itefreshments are no Icnger be
ing aerred at these club meetings, 
officer* aaaounced today.

♦  *  *  
Recruiter Addresses 

N avy Motliers’ Club
C. A. Edmonson, navy reertdter 

here, was • fuest *peaker at the 
monthly social meeting ot the Maglo 
Valley Mavy Mother*’ club Thurs
day evening at the Y.W.C.A. room*, 
telling of the value of nary and anay

•rtUef fmid£
‘ Mr*, yune lArsen pruldtd, aod 

It was anaounced th« olub would 
P4rtlelpftt« In tba Meoorlal day 
parade. Memben wUl meet on tb« 
Methodist church comer, aod car* 
wlU be prorJd*d.

T bt ercnlQC wa* jptnt tocIaUy, 
and boftMSM. Mrs.. Jamaa Rowtii 
and Mr*. ITare Hatch, arranged des- 
lerts in the form of tiny shlpe.

M URTAUGH. May 22— Nuptial aorvlcea performed at 
2 :3 0  p. m . Wcdneuday at the Castleford Baptiat church in 
the presence o f  100 friends and relatives united In marriage 
ItUss DellA LiOuise Brabb, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Brabb, pioneer Castleford residents, and Paul Raymond 
FioJds. Castleford, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R . Fields. Priest 
River, form erly o f  Castleford.
Rev. R. H. Burke, pastor, of
ficiated at the rites.

Tall boakots o f  purple and 
whit* lilacs formed a back
ground a t the altar for the 
avowal exchange.

Preceding the rites, Mrs.
Eston Abshirc, Gooding, sla
ter o f the bride, sang *‘0  
PromiRc M e" a^d " I  Love You 
T n ily," accom i^nied by Mrs.
Calvin Pinkston, another sis- 

^ t e r  o f  the bride, who also 
•played  Mendelssohn’s W ed

ding March as members of 
the bridal party took their 
places before the altar.

Bride'i CoftBiw 
p\sr her Bvarrtage. the bride wore a 

floor-length white swlss organdy 
over while aaUn. with flngerUp vert 
held In place by a tlnn of Ulles of 
the vaUey.

Her bouquet was fashioned 
wHlte carnations, and as a token of 
sentiment, ahe wore a gold locket. 
gUt of the bridegroom.

Mrt. Alice Melton, matron of hon
or. waa gowned In *heer pink over 
*atln, and carried a  bouquet of sweet

^ ^ i t  man was Hussel Field, brother 
ot the htldegroom. and usher* were 
Boy Haley. Jr„ and Charles Webb 

Little Bcverly Allen, cotisln of the 
bride. wa» flower girl, and wore a 
pale yellow organdy frock, and young 
David Abflhlre. nephew of the bride, 
ring b w e r . wore^ white eulu 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her mother wore a 
flowered chiffon gown and a corsage 
of llUca o f the valley.

Stokesberry and 
T ile s to n  Vows 
Pledged at Boise

In the presence of 100 relaUvei 
and friends. MIm Elsie Mac Siolces- 
berry. Burley, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. W. W. Stoltesberry. formerly of 
Harelton, now of New plymouUi, be
came the brtde.of Fred M. Tileston, 
Boise. Sunday at 3 p. m. In IJoUe. 
Itev. Marcus lindsey of the First 
Presbyterian church, officiating. 
Mr. Tileston Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. r . Tileston. Boise.

TradlUen ItUlnUlned 
The bride, who was given In 

rlage by her father, w u  gowned In 
a velvet rayon georgette frock, styled 
with a high neckline, long full 
sleeves and a full skirt.

Carrying out the family tradlUon, 
ihe bride wore the veil that has been 
worn by her three sisUra at their 
wedding*. The oncngt blc«som halo 
that held the bride’s finger Up veil 
In place was worn by her mother 
3B year* ago. The bride's .bouquet 
was of Caledonia lUles.

Mrs. W. W. Tlnnlawood. Moscow, 
was matron of honor.
___  Mr*. J. O. Morrow. Anderson
dam. and Mrs. Loren H. Bruns, 8e- 
atUe. Similarly styled gowns with 
sweetheart neckUnes. short full 
sleeves and full floor length skirts 
were worn by the trio. MH. Tlnnls- 
wood wore aqua net and lace, Mrs. 
Morrow, blue organdie, and Mra. 
Bruns, pink organdie.

Best man was Archie Blladeau, 
Boise, a n d  ushers were Clarence 
Orobb, Boise, and John Erdle. An
derson dam. 4

Naptla] Mtulo \  
Preceding the ceremony\ Miss 

Jean Abbey, accompanied b* Mrs. 
Ruth Beeson, sang "O PromlsA 
and "I Ix>ve You Truly." Mrs. U 
fiOQ played the processional anij 
eesslonal marches,

Mr*. W. W. Stokesberry wore^a 
navy blue sheer dreu with blue 
and whito acccAsorl î. Mr*. C. F. 
TUeston wore navy blue crepe with 
navy blue acceaorles. Each wore a 
corsage of talisman rotes.

A raceptJon was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. TUeaton.

Leave on Trip 
The couple left later on a wed

ding trip to an unannounced des
tination. Her traveling suit waa a 
beige suit with a medium blue top 
coat and earth.btawn accessories.

Mr*. TUeston Is a graduate of 
Haaelton high school and the Uni
versity of Idaho. For the post year 
she haa been physical education In
structor In the Burley Junior high 
school. Mr. Tlleiton w u  graduated 
from Boise high school and the Uni
versity of Idrao.

^CAMPFIRE
^ ^ 6 I R L S

KlIAIINEKI 
Shahnekl Comp Fire held a coun

cil fire out-of-door* at the home of 
Barbara Hafer this week. Vli^nla 
Dahlqulat gave the history o f  Camp 
Fire and Carol Nelson told of the 
Ufe of Betsy Hojs.

Trail seeker rank bead* were pre
sented to .Jeanette Drown. Rhoda 
Roache, Ruth Drown and Louise 
Michael. Wood gsUjerer rank beads 
were awarded to Carol NeliKwi. Vir
ginia Dahlqulst, Oeorcla Graft and 
JOAephlne Graff and Barbara Hafer.

Wood gatherer rank beads for the 
naUonal victory honor K-ent to Carol 
Kelson., Virginia Dahlqulst. Louise 
Michael. Jennie Koop*. Elaine Pace 
and Barbara Hater.

Mothers presented their daughters 
with wood gatherer rings, the fo l
lowing receiving Uiem; Carol Nel
son. Virginia Dahlqulst. Georgia 
Oraff, Joeephone Graff and Barbara 
Hafer.

the hocne of BUlle Bockwlu this 
week for a  business meeting. Oamea 
were played out-ef*door* durljv  the 
•octal hour.

TAJIBKIKAH
Tabtklkah Camp Plre group met 

at the hocae of Manr Jsan Z>e<Lgle 
Tuesday and went to the city h^U 
where they were shown acoie of the 
processes of city govexrunent. Later 
they went to the cliy park for ramee 
aod a picnic lunch.

♦ *  *  

Dorothy Swope,
. A. F. Silva Wed
SHOfiHONZ. May 2 3 -Miss Dor

othy oayle Swope. Shoshone, be- 
eama the bride of A. Floyd Silva, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Silva, flho- 
thooe, at quiet rites performed at 
the home of her parenU. Mr. and 
Ito . R. W. Swope, at 10 a. m. Thurv-

ir her ma! îag*. the bride wore 
an iToryeolored silk crepe dr«a*. 
and carried a bom;uet of red m t -  
buds. '

Mr. and Mr*. Silva left Immed- 
tateiy mfUr the wedding for a wed* 
ding trip to an unknown deatlxui. 
tiODi

Mr*. &lva Is a graduate of 8ho> 
shone hlgli school and has been em* 
ployed in HaUey tbe past IS mootha.

Mr. BUra Is a gniduate of Good* 
tng high tchool and attended the 
UnlrersltJ! of Idaho, Mo«bw. and a 
college in'^Washlngton.

Two Orchestras 
To Play at LDS 
“Extra”  Dance

By popular demand—as em- 
phsUe as that—the Twin Falls 
slake of the Latter Day SainU 
church wUl have an extra dance 
this season, officials announced 
today,

Ihe event wlU take place 
Tliunday. May 28. at Radio Ron- 
deroo, dancing to begin at 9 p. 
m. and ending at midnight.

InnovnUon will be the fact that 
two orchestra*—Will Wrljhfs 
and Olen Batos'—wUl alternate 
In playing during the evening.

Mel Carter will be dance man
ager, and the committee chair
men Include Mitchell W. Hunt. 
Buhl: M, O. Crandall and Miss 
LoueJla Tinsley. Ttt'tn Falls.

Waldron Kennedy 
And Bride Visit 
Jerom e  Fi-irads
JSROME. May 33—Received wlUi 

Interest was word announcing the 
marriage last May 10 in Las Vegas, 
Nev.. of a fornier Jerome youth, 
Waldron Kennedy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kennedy, to Miss Maurine 
Richardson. The bride's home Is In 
Huntington Park. Calif.

The couple was married In a chap
el In Las Vegas, and attending wen 
an aunt and uncle of the bride
groom, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Atkins, 
and the mother of the bride, aLio of 
Huntington Park.

The bride Is a graduate of . 
Texas high echool. where ihe also 
received her elemenury education. 
She Is at present employed In the 
Vultee air craft plant' In Los 
gelrs. The bridegroom Is aUo 
ployed In defense construcUen work 
in Uiat city at the present time. He 
was graduated from Jerome high 
school.

Tlie couple spent a few days here 
last wttk vlsiUng at the home ol 
the bridegroom's mother. Mn. Earl 
F. Kennedy. Unable to attend the 
nupUals, the bridegroom's father, 
Earl F. Kennedy, former county 
treasurer. Is at present in defense 
work In WhltUer. Alaska. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennedy will live In Hunting
ton Park.

Rose Party Will 
Be Final Event 

For Civic Club
JEROME, May 23—Plans 

made for the annual rofie luncheon, 
concluding (esUvlty of the Jerome 
Civic dub. at a business sosslon this 
week. The rose lutwheon *111 be 
held In June, the date to be 
nounced.

U was announced that this yenr 
each member will b« allowed to 
bring a guc4t or guests to the an
nual luncheon. Mrs; L. W. Sanberg 
has appointed the following to as
sist with final plans:

Arrangements, Mr*. Bryan Henry, 
Mrs. Le Roy Frazier and Mr*. 
Oeorge Oillesple; program, Mrs. 
Sam Chadbura. Mra. Frank Ulus, 
Mrs. Lloyd Ollmore and Mr*. Hester 
Fort; menu. Mrs. D. E. Bmllh and 
Mrs. H. Maine Shoun: flower*. Mr*. 
WUllam Spaeth, Mr*. Wilson 
Churchman, Mr*. WLUImA Peter*. 
Mrs. L. W. Crandall and Mr*. John 
Paricinson.

It wa* voted to sponsor the Mans
field Jubilee singer*, a group of NO' 
gro musicians, to appear at the 
high tchool auditorium June 10 at 8

In charge of advertising are Mrs. 
J. T. RoberU and Mr*. B. C, Jone*. 
TlckeU will be sold by Mr*. Waller 
White. Mra. Crtren DavU and Mr*. 
E. E. Connor,

WlUlam A. Peter* gave a talk on 
Uie part that rock* have in national 
defense. He dUplayed hU coUecUon 
for guests, at hU offices. Some of 
the specimen* were displayed under 
miner's light and black light- 

Uoatesses were Mrs. Wilson 
hurchman. Mr*. OUbert White and 

Mr*, z . E. Bhawver. Pouring were 
Mr*. W. W. Weigle and Mr*. Hes
ter Fort.

♦  ¥ •

Shoshone Study 
Club Sets Nine 

Events for ’42
SHOSHONE. May 3 3 -A  May 

luncheon was the closing event of 
thf club year when the Shoshone 
Study dub met recently la the Me* 
Fall banquet roan.

Member* voted to hold nine meet
ing* during the next club year, with 
book reviews to be given at six meet* 
Ing*. ahd a Christoa* party, Oen> 
tiemen'* night, aod a library tea to 
complete the year** program.

Mr*. Angle Whltenack. delegat« to 
the seoond district convention held 
In Boise, gave an InteresUng and 
complete review of the coovenUoo. 

*  »  »  
Marquinna Olsen Is 

Honored on Birthday
Honoring the third birthday an

niversary of her daughter, Uarqul. 
anna, Mrs. John A. Olsen. Kimberly, 
entertained at a party for »  group 
of youngster* Thuraday aft«nooo. 
Toy balloons and candy lUck* were

Onest* were tlnda Dale Olsen, 
plane aod Marlene Staley. Kenneth 
OUea. Lany Petarwm. Qary and 
Dtckle Olien. MV^artt Melba 
Lynn and Syl»l» Leo WhltUe.

Mona Hulbert Is 
Honor, Guest at 
Bridal Courtesy

A bridal motJf In plnlc and white 
wa* featured when Mrs. John O. 
Koonu. S«0 Taylor street, enter
tained last evening In honor of Miss 
Mona Hulbert, whose marriage to 
Claude Brown. Jr., Is calendared for 
Sunday, May 24.

A sweetheart cake, decked 'with 
Hearts and flower*, was cut by the 
bride-elect during the refreshment 
period.

The brMe-to-be waj presented 
with a gift by the htuiess. and grand 
prize for the games, played during 
the evening, went to Mlsa Lcrene 
Frazier.

Other guests were Mrs. Vem E. 
Hulbert. mother of the honoree; 
Mra. John Gardner, Mrs. Oaxth 
Walker. Mrs. Merle Smith, Mr*. 
EmesUne-Pritchard, Miss Shirley 
Dunlap, Miss Edith Baird. Miss Lou- 
cUo Tinsley, MUs Vne* Alastra and 
Mlu Esther Slack.

SecondVardR.S. 
Will H o n o r  Two 
At Last Meeting

Mrs. O. F. Crump and M l^ Alice 
Peterson, who have perfect atUnd- 
ance records for the current year 
of the second ward Relief society, 
will be given special awards at the 
last meeting of the year Thursday, 
May 38, at 3 p. m. at the L. D. S. 
church. It was announced at the 
meeting yesterday.

Mrs. Katherine KIrkman will give 
the social service lesson. "Founda
tions of a Successful Marriage." and 
games and refreshment* are plan
ned.

Mrs. O. T. Parkln.%on presided at 
the meeting yesterday and Mrs. NL 
L. Simmons conducted. Mrs. Erma 
E>ans gave the lewon on "Import
ance of a Sense of Humor" and 
class dUcusslon followed.

Scripture 'reading was by Mrs. 
Lloyd Tyler, and singing was led by 
Mrs. Lyona Smith. In the absence 
of Mr*. Claude Brown. Mrs. Her
man ChrlsUftnson provided organ 
music and al.w played special pro
gram numbers.

Daughters Are 
Guests During 

R. S. M e e tin g
Daughters were special guests of 

first ward Relief society member* 
at their mrcUng ye.tterday aflemoon 
at the LU.S. church. The lesson. 
•The Future of Marriage and'Home 
Life," wns under the direction of 
Mra. Christie Roberlsou.

Mm. Emily Shupe assisted in the 
les.ipn. giving points she had r< 
celved from lessons the past year.

In tribute to the daughUrs, Mr*. 
Juanita Hull read the poem, ''Oh, 
Daughter of Mine." nnd Mrs. Rob
ertson and her daughter. Kathlyn. 
sang "Mom Rise." "Jiut As Your 
Mother Wa.-i" nnd "I Love a Uttle 
Cottage."

Mrs, Helen Johnson conducted 
meeting.

Announcement wnj made invUJng 
all Relief 40Clety members to be pres- 
ent at 3 p, m. Thursday, May 38. to 
witness the canning demowtratlon 
by Mrs. Margoret Hill Carter. Special 
program numbers and refre.ihments 
are also planned.

Filer PEO Guests 
Of Buhl Chapter

BUHL. May 23—Chapter 8, P.E.O. 
Sisterhood. ent4srtaJned members of 
Filer Chapter AH. at lunclieon at Uie 
country home of Mrs. Fred C. Mar- 
quardsen Monday. Mrs. Ann Daly. 
Twin Falls, member of the Buhl 
chapter, was present.

Covers were marked for 40 tt-omen 
of both groups at one long table 
and eight quartet tables. Yellow tu
lips centered the Urge table, and 
small va.ies of lllle* of tha valley 
were at the center of each small 
table.

Short bualness sessions were held 
by both groups following the lunch
eon. after which a program was con
ducted by Mr*. James D. Pence and 
Mrs. L. A. Hooblng. Mrs. Carl A. 
Harder, president of the Buhl chap
ter. welcomed the Filer women, and 
the program chairmen conducted a 
qul* program. Mra. Pence acting as 
"Madam Quiz.-

♦  ♦
Change in Meetings 

Voted by  Shamrock
Meeting* will be held on the third 

Thur*day of each month "for the 
duration" Instead of altcroaU 
Thursday*, It waa voted at the 
Shamrock club meeting yesterday 
•t the home of Mrs. Floyd Bandy.

Mr*. Lawrence Campbell presided. 
Flower fund prize went to Mr*. Leo 
Hanlon, and prizes In a quiz con
ducted by Mr*. Henry Wise w t  
won by Mr*. Boyd CoJo and Mr*. 
John McOinnl*.

A “Dutch auction'' wa* planned 
for tha June meeting at the home of 
Mr*. Leonard Albee.

Idaho Family Mourns “Flying Tiger”  Hero

I : > ■■

LlUle Susan Elisabeth Jonea aat «n her mother'* lap at Boltc. and looked at (h« elrture of In 
she had never seen. Thomas Arnold Jones (right), formerly of WalU Walla. Waah. was a he  ̂
American volunteer group (Flying Tigers) in China. He was klUed.ln a training flight accident.

Mrs. Dodson Head of 
Baptists Third Time

An elaborate surdcn eccnc, arranged at one end o f  the 
Baptist bungalow, provided the octting and emphasized .the 
theme, "The Garden o f Scrvicc,”  during imprcssivQ inatallh- 
tion ceremonies for  new officers o f the Baptist Miauionary 
.society yesterday afternoon following n 1:30 p. m. dessert 
luncheon. Mrs. Herman E. Dodson wa-i installed as presi
dent of the group fo r  her third term by Mrs. C. D. Retjun, 
who was in charge o f  the rites.

A trellis fence entwined' 
with flowers and greenery 
and ft white picket garden 
gate marked o f f  the garden 
formed by varied baskeUi 
nnd vases o f spring blossoms.
Officer^ were invited into the 
garden by Mrs. Requa, who 
gave them their charge, 

staff Members
Besides M n. Dodson, the new sUff 

Includes Mrs. Tony Boblcr as first 
vice-president: Mrs. Forest Salis
bury. second vice-president: Mrs.
Myrtle Johnson, third viee>presl- 
dent: Mra. Wee Wells. setieUrv, 
and Mr*. Arthur Gordon, treasurer.

Committee heads, who were aUo 
given thels, charge in the garden, 
included:

Mr*. Walter Turner, cards and 
flower*: Mr*. Tl-.eodosla Coxen, 
temperance; Mrs. Edward Bkinner. 
hostess: Mrs. Bertha McVey, civics;
Miss Alice Olbbs. mtsslonory guide:
Mrs. P. L. Tucker. ChrLitlan frlend- 
llne.is' Mrs. Walter Perreten. study 
of missions: Mrs, J. O. Unk. coop
erate with USO, and Mrs. F. 8.
Munro. reading.

Ntrs. Bernard Martyn. sponsor of 
the World Wide Guild, and Mrs.
Harold lackey. pre.<ltleni of the Alice 
M. Olbbs MiMlonary circle, were aUo 
given their charge. Tlic two groups 
w e sponsored by the Mlwlonary — 
clety.

Arrange Luncheon
Luncheon hosts wrre Mrv Ben 

Winkler, chairman. awL-itert by Mrs.
Jolw  'Ottennan and Mrs. R. E.
Morehouse.

Mrs. Dodson conducted R bne 
business meeting, and MIm  Olbbs led 
devoUonaU, using 'Tslth" "  ‘—

Miss Martna Burnett. Ml.'u Dixie 
Hlnshaw and MIm  Ruth Bamett 
sang "In the Garden" preceding In- 
stAllaUon. accompanied by Mrs,
E. Domett.

♦ ♦  ¥
Japanese Migration 

Discussed by Group
Relocation Of Jnpnnerr laborers, 

with porticular refercnre to soulh- 
em  Idaho, formed tlir sui.Jrct of 
Mr*. Kenyon Green's nddrf.%̂  at \ 
meeting of Group 5 of the Women 
AssoclaUon of Uie Presbyterian 
church Thursday afternoon.

Session wa-i held al the home of 
Mr*. Sturgeon McCoy, group leader, 
and Mrs.'O. M. Simpson led the de
votional aerrttt.

A general discussion follov,ed Mrs.
Green's talk.

Calendar
Business Women's Missionary 

ffuUd of the ChrisUan church wlU 
meet at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Rev. and Mr*. Mark Cronenberger. 
ElecUon of officers will to ooa- 
ducted., j

*  *  *  '
Theta Rho Girls' club and Jun

ior Odd Fellow* WlU attend a dance 
Saturday at S p. m. at the Odd 
Fellow* hall, sponsored by the 
Primrose Rebekah lodge. All of 
their friend* are invited to attend.

MATTRESS
^EDtriLDINO • RENOVATING

WANTED — WANTED
Applications fo r  Newspaper Routes

BOYS and GIRLS
^ v e ra l openings will be availaijle 
^ -.^ ith ln  the next few  days.
CALL A T  TIMES-NEW S OFFICE

Five Pupils of 
Mrs. Warberg in 

Clever Recital
.Mrs. Oeorge Warberg presented 

five of her puplU In Interpreutlon 
thU afternoon at her home on 
FourtJj avenue north. Fifty guests 
attended the recital.

Outstandlr)g on the program ......
the play. "Pink and Patches." Mar. 
Barct Bland, by Jackie Deymer; a 
cutting from the story. 'The Ath- 
aletlc Type." Sara Lortlmtr. Deity 
Alauzet; two planologues by Bill 
Watu, acocmpanled by Gordon 
Flgge. and an omtlon by Dill WalU.

Abo receiving opplause were read
ings of Eugene Field and Jimes Fol- 
ed, interpreted by Betty Cronenber
ger and Beverly Bond, Other readings 
and Interpretations, Including t 
bers of Paul Lawrence Dunbar, 
also presented by the qulnteL

Assisting pianists were Wllletta 
Warberg. who pUyed composlUons 
of Paderewski and C. Salnt-Saens. 
and Gordon Flgge. who presented a 
Grainger selection.'

¥ ♦

Elmwood Club to
Study First Aid

Elmwood Social club vlll take a 
first aid training course with Mr*. 
Harriet McDermld as Instructor. 
It was voted by members ot the club, 
meeting leecnUy.

Mrs. Beatrice Lohr was ho«te.-u 
to the group, and Mr*. Sarah JosUa 
WAS oppolnted os chairman of the 
rubber salvage drive. Mr*. LaVeroe 
Johnson, president, appointed sev. 
eral members to assist In the USO 
drive.

The club gave a l lo  donation to 
the USO and *1 to cancer control. 

¥ 4̂  «
Asparagrus Canned 

In Demonstration
A demonstration on correct metli- 

ods of canning asparagus, given by 
Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, dbtrlct 
home demonstration agent, featured 
the Syrlnga Homo Improvementclub 
meeting this week at the home of 
Mrs. Everett Bonnlchsen. Mr*. Car
ter also discussed meUiodi of home 
preservation of foods for winter use.

Mrs. Mable Buxton and Mr*. C. 
O. William* were guest*. L. J. 
Tencklnck conducted a "ebntest. 
prltcs going to Mr*. Buxton and Mr*. 
C. C. Robinson. White elephant went 
to Mn. Tencklnck. Mr*. Robert 
Brackett wa* assistant hostesj

Riding Club to 
Go to Feldhusen 
Ranch on Sunday

Frontier Riding club members will

John I and

Velda Wilson Is 
Wed to R. Brass 
At Home Nuptial

JEROME. May »->Hone7inocntnc 
thU week In Montana *ra Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlchar< O. Braa*. who men

Clark Helss, Jerome.
The ceremony wa* performed at 

S p. m. In the living room. Bov, Al* 
bert E. MarUn. minister of U»o 
Methodist church performing the 
rite*. TJje room* were beautifully 
arranged wlUi .tulips and other 
*easonal flower*. A  candelabra In 
brass was placed on the maoUe. '

Wean Silk Bolt 
Tbe bride, formerly Mlc* Velda ' 

Wilson, daughter ol Mr. and Mr*.
J. s .  Wilson. Richfield, wore 6 navy 
blue silk suit, with accessories of 
powder blue, and a corsage o f  but
terfly orchids. carnaUons and sweet 
pea*.

Mrs. Ernestine Olover, Anchorage, 
Alaska, sister of the bridegroom, waa 
matron of honor. She wore a navy 
blue silk suit, wlU) A corsage of *weet 
peas. Best man was Clark'Kels*.

The bride U a graduate of Malad 
high *chooL The bridegroom. who*e 
parents are residents of Ketchum, ia 
a graduate of Caldwell high school 
and also attended the College of 
Idaho.

Refreshments were served at the 
hcLm  residence to member* of tlio 
brlda! party, relatives and a few 
close friends of the couple.

Wedding Dinner 
A dinner was served preceding the 

marriage, el the home of the bride
groom's parent*.

Present tor Uie nupUala tn addi
tion to the bridal party were Mr. 
and Mr*. W. A. Heiss, Jerome: an 
aunt and uncle of the bridegroom. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Fenwick. Twin 
Fal(s. and the bridegroom** parents. 
M r.‘ and Mre. E. F. Brass, now of 
Jerome.

«  «  «

Allens Feted at 
Farewell Party

miles east of the county 
farm.

Kimtwrly members of the group 
will Join the party at the Fcldhu*en 
place.

Those planning to porticlpote In 
Sunday's ride are »sked to noUfy 
Weston Dennl*. Mr*. Claude Det- 
weller or J. Frank Henry.

Chuck wagon will be tn charge of 
Mrs. Detweller, M n. John Watts and 
Miss Margaret Det'weUer.

HlKhllght of Uie day will be a . ... 
by Lynn Stewnrt on his trip to the 
we.nt coaflt.,o(flccrs Ot the club 
nounced today.

First ward Bee Hive group of .the 
L. D. S. church attended the an
nual swarm day recenUy, 30 girls 
and Uiree bee keepers parUclpaUng.

Mrs. Roberta Green and 17 of the 
glrU rode to Shoehone lai;* on bi
cycles and the other bee keepen. 
Mrs. M. Harries and Mrs. June 
Garrett, 'accompanied the remaind
er to tho falls by automobile.

A welner roast, canyon climb
ing and exploring occupied the 
group during the day.

It- *  *

Miss NorrnaFinke 
Honored by Trio
Mias Norma Flnke, who Js leaving 

thti week-end with her mother. Mn. 
Henry Flnke. to Join Mr. Flnke at 
Bremerton. Wwh.. was honored at 
a farewell party Tuesday by Miss 
Patricia Avanl. Ml.ia Aflon Speedy 
and Mlsa Barbara Harries.

The. farewell was In the fom  of a 
vlmmer and picnic at Nat-Soo-Pah, 
rid the honoree. hostcsse.i and otlier 

guests were nccompnnled by Mn. 
Leonard Avant and Dr. and Mr*. 
P. H. Horrles.

Other gue.it.'t were Miss Shirley 
Van Tilburg, Mi.is Lourlne Nellson. 
Mls.n Blanche Mary Leopold. Miss 
Ruth Van Engelen. MIm Lois Shen- 
ebenier, George Avnnt and Jimmie 
Harries.

— PLANTS—
Tlie same tested varieties and 

out door raised garden plants like 
1 have always furnished. A few 
Red spuds left at S 1>S 0 P«r 
*ack.

PUBLIC MARKET •
4H) Dlae Lakes North

HAOERMAN, May 33—A group 
of friend* gathered at the L. D. 8. 
clnirch Monday In honor of Mr. and 
Mr*, James Allen, left Tue*- 
day for their home In Aimo. For the 
past 19 yean Mr. Allen h u  been 
foreman o f the Jay Farmer ranches. 
They came hefe in 1019 from Ne
vada. 'There was a short program 
presented wlUi Bishop E5ner*on 
pugmlre In charge.

It Included group alnglng; Invo- 
caUon, Jaek Allen? violin duet, BUI 
and Meryle Cunnlngton; reading, 
Mr*. Emest Stevens; *o!o. Wynarda 
Wbodhead: reading. Mr*. H. A. St«- 
veiu; clarinet, trumpet duet. Don
ald and Don LoU; reading, Mn. J. 
Haycock: guitar duct, Mr*, Jack Al
len and Mra. £3\-a Jenkins; ahd ben- 
edlcUon. Vem Lott.

Member* of the L. D. 6. church 
presented them a gift Mr*. Allen 
has been a member of Uie Hager* 
man health unit since 1037. Other 
memben of the unit presented her 
a glfU

¥ *  *
Silver Tea Planned 

By Camp Mary Lois
Plans for a »Uver tea. to be held 

Tuesday. June 2. ot.the Idaho Pow- 
er company’ auditorium, were made 
at the meeUng of Camy Mary Lois,' 
Daughten of the Utah Pioneer*, 
early this week at the home of Mr*. 
Lyona Smith. Mrs. Warren Tonk* 
wns assistant hostess.

Mrs. Iris Orchard wa* named 
chairman of the tea committee. The 
quilt made by the camp will be 
awarded at this time.

Les.ion on division of land tn UUb 
waa given by Mn. Leon Wright, who 
also read the history of her grand* 
mother, Mary Jane Caldwell Waite. 
Mrs. S. Parker Richards, vice-cap- 

■ the buslnc** session.

Annual Lilac Tea 
Planned by WSCS

JEROME, May 32-Annual lilac 
tea of Uie W. fl. C. S. will be held 
May 39 at the dining room* of the 
church, it was announced today by 
Mrs. Uoyd Gilmore, president 

M n. Gilmore will read Sally Ben- 
.jn 's  "Jimlor Miss" a* a part of the 
program, the remaining niuaben be
ing musical selections.

rMIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN

________- - • , CotnpouM. Made
lootncn. Tbouaaaoa upea U

( 1 3 e t t e r  Li im partdon
* Here’s What Another Housewife Has to Say 

About BUTTER-KRUST Bread—

"About the only way any woman can 
t<U definitely which bread she prefer* 
is by comparison, and then her (elec
tion will be determined largely by her 
individual tastes.' I know there are a , 
number o f  good bi«ad» on the market ' 
and I have used many of Uiem. 1 
think B trrm t-K R U S T  has an excel
lent flavor, and there Is someUtlng 
about the way It U baked which I 
much prefer. 1 would say that ao tar as 
I am concerned. BUTTER-KRUST la 
better by comp*rl*oa than any bread 
we have ever used."

Buy BUTTER-KRUST Bread from Your GROCER
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COWBOYS TACKLE CARDS HERE TONIGHT; DRUB BEES, 18-9
Sunseri Gets Five 
Hits, Robello 
Clouts 2 Homers

§ B C D R T
i % n i i b 4

H i! WooJ

<!0\Vn0VS LOOK 
UKF. ONE OK 
BETTER CLUIJS

r»e b « n  onr of Uione on Uie 
ronurratlTC nlde rrtnrilliit tlie 
tuvure o( ll'e Twltx
Cowboy*—In the pa«L 

Aboul now, however. I m rr.ily 
to climb on the bi»nd-*»«jon unit 
Ull one and all that the U'rantlrn 
are oat to {Ive the rocalcUo 

»  run lor Ihrlr monry In 
the Plonwr leaxue pennant race.
PalUnB In lire wlih MonnRcr 

Tony Robcllo’fl thouithlfl nt the iiUrl 
of thB s e a s o n ' , a c e  scvernl 
weak ipola In the Twin FulLi line
up. But addition ot iiew players hns 
Ju»t about taken cnre of this dellC'

'] c ft n 11 n .
— ftcalnal any Clu-u 

C club In •'
■ country with 

. . l e a s t  ft SO-SO 
chance of cotnliiK 
out on top,

It Is my opln- 
Ion — and t h e 
opinion of many 

/  '  nnother prpjiidlc- 
1 cil fan of Ilils 

n  anrcn — tlmt ihf 
Uhrke Wrnnclcrs I 

Ihc b«jt infield In Uie Plon«pr 
Kue with Its present make-up. 
fact, as far as I can recnll. ]t Is 
better than any Infield that lin.i 
Braced the Pioneer lengur since Its 
orcanltaUon In 103Q.

In J*ck Lohrke. reeenlly a c  
qulred from San Dlero. the Cotr- 
boyi hare an IR'yrsr-old younc- 
tier who U .dttlnlUly a "comtr.- 
Fait ai rreased lijchtnlnr. he ha* 
aUo hit well In hU f(r*t two ap
pearance* here and will continue 
t« improve—« i  any boy hli a(o 
win. He haa an arm that h«I ini' 
major leacuera KBf>\nt at 
aprlnf aitd when he leami to hit 
(he ball In failef company he'll 
f o  A lent wmyi.
About the same description fits 

Emlo Sierra, the Cowboy .ihorutop. 
He h u  about eveo'lhlng that Lohrke 
has at Uie prfjsent time—exccpt 
weight, Smle Is onb' Jive fci 
Indies tall and wclehs nt Uie :
IW  pounds. Howevfr. he to 
only 18 veara old and will pick up 
both height and wcIbIU hcfore Uie 
aeaMn Is over.

Over tlie season, he may pack ft 
lltUe more punch nt the plate than 
Lohrke—but the boy* are pretty 
much ot ft pftT M  aroMSwS and U«y 
form one of tJie finest defetwlve 
untta In minor leoRUe baseball. And 
both only IB years of ose.

At second baM li the reliable 
Harlow nurton—a veteran who If 
a iteadylnt Influence on the two 
younfiter*. The apeedy play of 
Lohrke and tilrrra have made 
Durton ilep faster, but he rovers 
juit aa much tround ax they by 
lulnc hli head Instead nf his feet. 
Tony Robello add-i tli»\bl« ptmdi 

to the.quartcL No Hal Chance ar 
Uie Initial MCk. the .iluRRlns man- 
Bjer worka the strateRy and bats In 
t̂ »e clean-up spot while capably 
holdlne down the bag:.

Or. if Robello choosc.1 not to piny, 
he can put Nick Sun.wrl thcre-and 
the fans gtl a chance to look n’ 
tho boy tabbed rlsht now n» one o 
Uie finest young prospects In th. 
•Plotieer tcaeue. He can field wlUi 
the best of them—and before an
other month is pas.ted you’ll see Nick 
up around the top In the alusRlns 
parade.'

He save an Indication of IhlnRs 
Ka corot last. nlghV N.'htn he bUslcd 
•out four ilouble.s nnd a .ilnulp In 
»l* trips to Uie plftt«—wlUi two of 
the doubles belnR off a left-hander. 

The outfield Is showlnc il^n* 
of improvement, althouKh the 
•lUHlnj out there Vi»» been weak 
In left field. Jimmy Dow may 
work Into a capable boy for that 
•poL And speaklns of offen.tr. 
Jimmy U one of the leading bur- 
itealen in the Pioneer loop—des
pite U>« tael he haa pUyed In only 
half a doxen tames. Hr swiped 
fUo bases In the three-jame 
serlei wllh Salt Lake, plus a cou
ple more acalnat Pocatello.
Lane Shanks b  topplnR the league 

In the runs-batted-ln division, while 
playing a stronu center field, nnd 
Sunseri has already been extolled. 
He holds down rlRht field.

The catehlne staff wa.* a weak 
spot offensively when Rudy Marines 
wajs there—but he's cone and Jim 
Rovden Is now doing a creditable 
Job wlU» the sUck. althouRh he’s 
qult« as strong defenslvelj' rui 
Uarlnez. '

The plt«hlns staff, os Robello 
pointed out before the seaaon. Is the 
Itrongest In Uie leacue. In Tony 
fell. Joe Parla. Ttmy chapetta. Jack 
Chenard and Jim Otten. it »ppear» 
lhat Mwiajer RobeUo has a very 
tine atATUns corpa. ftithough Olsen 
oas been used to date only In relief 
mies. Ancelo VenltirelU Is the other 
reliefer and has been used raosUy 
M finish up Kamea so far this sea-

Yep—U look* like Another *re*l 
baMbaU teaaon In Twin Falla.
' And do Ute fans lore It!

Tlie sliiKK'inK Twin Kiill.s Cowljoy.s ciimo out o f n buttinjr 
lethargy la.st iiiRliU led by Nick Sunseri, Ernie Sierra aiici 
Jlannis’ cr Tony Robcilo, to drub ihc Siill. Lake Bec.s by nn 18-0 
score and move into foiirtli pl.acc in the Pioneer league Bland'

*"^ ihc victory was tlie fourth in n row for the WranKlers 
and the club was all Hct to 
tncklc the Pocntello CardinnI.s 
here lonight in Ihc opcninR 
Kame o f a thrce-ti!t seric. 
aKainHt tho leuffuc leaders.

Munnccr Nick Cullop of the Cards 
will lUirt elUier Frank Nelson 
Blown on the mound for his tqv 
uiille Robello has Indicated he’ll 
sLirt Jack Chenard. tho towerlnj 
Cowboy,

Oi.sine.vi MnnuRer Carl Hoag an- 
iiouncea Inst iilRht Uiat Uie same;: 
here lonlRlil. Sawrday ami Sunday 
will atari nt 0:30 p. m.—o half hour 
later tlian they have been commenc 
Ing since the season opened,

WlUi Uic larRe.M crowd of Uie sen- 
Kion sincc oprnlnK night iBOO fans: 
in the Btnnds. Tony Jell of no- 
hit fame aun^d lost night t o ) 
Twin J'lilU. He had aa much stufi 
as rver-but coulcln'l control It. with 
Uip rr-'Ull Unit Uie Bees kopt, peck- 
liiK iiwiiy for ft run an tnnlng until 
Uobello wa.-( forced to Hike hli 
oiit after four frtimcs. wlUi Jit 
Oben comlns In nnd getUng cred 
for victory.

Sunseri Lead* AlUck 
However. It. wiia Uw tduKulnK *•'“ 

took Uic piny nwiiy from Uie liiirleri 
as Uie Cowboys knocked Dejanlck 
out ot the box In the fourth atnn« 
and then continued Uielr ntuick on 
Knowle-s Pelrcey. southpiiwi

Sunseri. Uie lO-yenr-nSd oulllelil- 
er-flr,it bnsemuii of Uie Cowboy.s. 
camr throuKli wlUi four doubles nnd 
ft slnnle In six trips to tho plnti 
to score four runs and Sierra. 18, 
year-old fJiorLBtop, got a trio o: 
BliiKles nnd one iwo-bnggcr.

However, Uiey dliln'l carry all Ui< 
burden, because Manager Robellr 
Kw.iftl In a [Hilr of homo runs Just 
to llvrii UiUiRs up—wlUi a mon on 
base Uin first time and tho, sacks 

iply Uic RK-ontl.
\ftrr rellevhiK Jcll at Uie atnrt of 
; flfUi. Ol.'en pitched nice ball Uie 
t of the wny until Uie ninth wlien 

. ease<l up nnd Ted Kerr, former 
Twin Fulls player, hit a home run 

1th one mnn on ba.se. •
Salt Lake .■icore<l one run In the 

first Inning on nn error and a double 
by W1I116 Enra. Twin Palls came 
buck on doubles by Sunseri and 
Sierra ai^d Lnnc lo
pick up a pair, but Uie Bees knotted 
Uie count In Uio second without 
the aid of a hit as Jell went wild. 

The Punchers got one in the sec- 
..id lo take Uie lead again on slnglc.i 
by Jim Rowdcn Uirsl oT Uiice dux- 
lUK Uie evenlnR) and Sierra. 

Wrantten Tuck Came Away 
Siilt Lake knotted Uie count again 

in Uie UilnJ on n slnKle. walk and 
two-bagKer Uiat counted two runs 
—the laiter blow being by Bob 
Stagg. who got ix i for the evening. 
Robello-a lioiner wlUi Sunseri on 
second put Twin Falls ahead nguln 
In Uie Uilnl nnd Uie Bce.i tied Uilng.s 
tip on Jell In the ■fourtK on two 
>ilt.s and nn error nnd a piin.cd ball. 
Twin Falls went woreless In Uie 
fourUi, but went wild In the flfUi 
to luck Uie game away n.s Uie Dees 
fell nil lo piecca and went on nn 

■ror rnmpiiKc.
Harlow Burton led off nnd wns 

lilt by i’ clrccy, Sua^rl singled. Ro
bcilo walked and Slianks wiu fuifo 
nt first on nn error. Jack Lolirke. 
ni'w Cowboy Uilrd saeki-r. cwno 
throuRh with r JVin Row-
den duplicated. Jimmy Dow tilt to 
short, but another error made nil 
hand* .■uife. Sierra singled nnd then 
WM caught LrylnR lo stretch It Into 

<lnublc for Uie Uilrd otiv 
WliUt lhTT3cmttnr-worelrs.s In 

the sixth, the Cowboys continued 
inipa«c. After Burtcm had 

erl led off with n dou
ble and ilotjello Ilnetl to Enos in left, 
who dropped the ball, shanks 
walked to fill the bases nnd then 
U>hrke came through wiUj a sin
gle. Rowden fanned, but Dow 
smaslif<i out n two-ply swat and 
01.«n hit to short and Scott fum
bled ngaln. Sierra singled and Bur- 

1 made hla second out of the in- 
ii; — net loUl. five runs on four 

hits.
Punciicn Punch on 

Salt Lake plckcd up n pnir of 
ms Iti the Mveuth on tv wtdk. ft s-ln- 
le nnd another double by Stncg. 
lit the Punchers were still punch

ing nnd afler Robello clouted his 
-lecond iiomer and two were down 
Lohrke drew a walk. Rowden .On 
Kltd ivTid Lohrke scored when Scoti 
mnde hi-i thlnl error of liie gi 

1 Dow’s grounder.
Tlmt ended Uie .scoring tor Uie 

Cowboys for Uie evenhiB, although 
they threatened again in the Ins 
of the eighth when Sunseri banged 
out his fourth double,

ic two final Salt L.ike 
M o jh c  la.M frame when 

stnRlrd lUVljrotte^ around on K 
mia.<ih ove>ytii^  right field wall. 
Stftgg Alngled^fter Uiat. but was 
caught napping off first ba.v;. Man- 
ager Andy Harrington ako alngled, 
but Scott filed 'out to left to end 
the rally,
«ALT LAKK , s r K 

rf . ......................  4 0 fl

TWIX TALLS

» I l  t«kes •pproxtofttely 12 houra 
o  pnxluct • heat ot steel ia  aa 
•pen be« th  ftuuM*.

S F» ? K »

“Murderers Row” o f Pocatello Cardinals

One of (he moat-feartd "murUereni ta V  In Ihe I'lotieer Uagu« lhl» J«M btlon(« lo  Iho above PociUUo 
Cardinal quartet. Left to rlxhl are Bobby Jonitx. Manager Nick Cullop, Ste«e Andnde and Carl Petenen. 
Cullop ha«n‘t yet appeared In action for the rl.iUor*. bul may f« t  Into Uie llnetip dnrint the *tay In Twin 
Fall* which open* aialnit Ibo Cowboy* here tonlfht.

Etteii Returns 
To Give Phils 
3-2 Victory

PHILADELPHIA. May 22 
—  Nick Etten, .sluKKinjr 

first baseman back in the 
lineup after a week’.K idlene.s.s 
from , a spike wound, and 
Danny Litwhiler paced the 
Philadelphia Phila to a 3-2 
victory ye.sterday over Paul 
DcrrinKcr and the Cincinnati 
Reds.

0 Phlbi made tho most of thel)
1 blows ojf blK Pftvil whllti S 

Johm^on handcuffed the Rfds wlUi 
only alx hlUi.

A single by Llnyd Wancr, a triple 
by Utwhller and another .single by 
Ai Olo.-usop shut the PliU-i Into n 
2-1 lend In the sixth, F.ncn tripled 
In the eighth and came home- with 

winning run whrn Litwhllcr 
,,,, hed a hot .ilngle off Derringer's 

Rlovc.
Cinrliinati •!■ r )>'I'MIm.l,'),.),!. •),

Cr»tt. X 
Toul«

Athletics Climb 
To Fifth Place; 
Defeat Tigers

DETROIT. May 22 U’^-Tllc Plill- 
ieiphia AUiietlc.s climbed Into the 

relatively rarefied ntmo.'phere oj ihe 
American Jcn^ue’-' fifth place yester- 
<Sny by bUistlUK three pitchers Jfir U 
hlta nnd an 11 to 3 viclory-.over Uie 
t>etrolt Tlgeni Uiat gave Uiem a 
iwecp of the two-game series.

With Phil Mnrcliii/Inn hurlltig slx- 
hlt ball for hb slxUi victory, nil 
the Mackmen Joined In Uie lili 
parade on Paul iDlriy) Trout 
charged with lib fourUi defent 
Chnrley Fuchs nnd ilnl Mnnder> 
Marchlldon contnbiitrd a Iwo-rui 
•Ingle In.the «cond  thnt put th

, in front fnr 1./1I
Dlalr gatlicrcd three hit.-., iiiduding 

iir-run homer in the fUih, 
e defent dropped Uie Tiger: 

Into fourth place behind.the Boston 
Red Sox who hn.t Clevelnnd.

kh. f*f V  1 J1 ii,I.Ur.S. « n i

Lnlnr plIrhT-T'r

Rob.:;, i. 11. 
ill)'*—OI»rn tluhci—OUin

K<rr

R E A D  T IM E S -N E W S  W A N T AD6.

Bud Tyreman Is 
Retained on 
Wrangler Squad

Bud Tj'reinan. Uie likeable 
youngster who has done n good 
Job of i«rformlng at Uilrd baiC. 
will be kept bj- the Twin Falls 
Cowboys for a while longer. Man- 
nger Tony Robello announced to
day.

Robello stated Tliurwiay lhat lie 
planne.1 lo rrlea:;e the Inflolder 
iilorig wlUi Chuck Fe!dmaiil‘and 
Bob RiKlrlguez. but ciianged his 
niiml yr.stcrdiiy.

T>rrman. who hiis licen dLs- 
placeil (\t the IwL comer by Jivck' 
Xx>iirkr, has done soinc excclienl 
/ieldlng, but hbi batting average 
wii.s low. To date lie has been a 
Imrd-luck hitter, di-apitf the fact 
tic pounded the bail hard.

Senators Roll Up 
Six Errors But 
Defeat Browns

ST. LOUIS. May 22 (-1-) — Even 
wllh tho help of .six Wn.ihlngton 
error.', and n run-scoring wild pitch, 
the St. Louis Browns were fuUle 
ngaln.1t Sid Hud.son yc.stcRlay and 
lo.'it to the Senators. 5 to 2,

Bob Muncrlef. wiio hiisn't won n 
ime since openlnK dny. wns rapped 
r three sinslw and a double for 
ree Wa-shlnston nin.i In U\e iec- 
id Inning nnd. In the fifth fmmc. 

Roberto E.stnleila his his .sixth home 
run of the year wiih a man on 
base.

r pilch
IIIAIIO MAV DECIDR

MOSCOW. Idftlio, Mny u: .-1̂  — 
niie n-man University of Idaho 
tniek MjuBd probably won’t win Uie 
IJjirlflc Coa.st conference norUiern 
<livi^lon track championship SAtur- 
(lay In Seattle, but it.s total polnU 
"likely wm decide who docs." Coach 
Mike Ryan observed today.

DOISK GAME rOSTPONKD 
BOISE, May 22 (-D -  Weather 

forced postponement of the final 
gotpe of the Pocatello-Bolse series 
here tonight.

’Frisco Plays 
Rainiers to 
3-3 Deadlock

By The AiaoeUled Pm *
San rranclsco'.s comeback in ihf 

Pnclllo Coast. Btu-tcbah lenRur look; 
like more Uinn a flnsh-ln-Uie-imn 
.success, bul o f  coiirse anything 
hapj>en lo thone Seals,

Lnst night Lliey played the Seattle 
Rainiers to a 3-3 Ue In nine Inning' 
The game ended bccau.se of uniav 
■ rable playing conditions.

It wiLs a moral victory for Ui 
Seals, who cnme up a step from 
the Const league basement t« op 
this week?, series with the Ralnl' 
by winning a doubieheader, 

Oakland Catcher Joe Glenn sin
gled with the bases full to break up 
nn elghUi-lnning tic and give the 
Oaks a « to 2 win over San Diego.

Manuel Perez. Hollywood hurli 
worked a carcful three-hlttcr a.-, 1 
lenm-males blasted Sncrameni' 
Clarence Deers for II hits and a 7

Williams Drives 
Out Ninth Homer 
As Red Sox Win

CLEn/ELAND. Mny 33 (.T*/—Ttie 
Boston Red Sox consted to nn ewy 
8 to 3 victory over the Cleveland 
Indiana yesterday os Rookie Tex 
Hugson won Ills .second succeiulve 
game wIUi a neat seven-hit per
formance.

TTie Tribe's defent put them * 
full game behind the leaaMc-lcndlnit 
Now York Yankees,

Ted Wllllam.s whiunmed hLs ninth 
hone nm <ner the rlghl-cent^r field 
wall in the fourth, Jicorlng Lou 
Klnnoy. who h:ul wnlki'd.
"  • >ilt:Wl«nrt •»

:;llwV»Ii. it «

Bus Ban Will 
Be Discussed 
By Bal^Loop

11 U probable Uial tbe new but 
oa chArUred buses for profeasion- 
al baacball teatns will not affect 
the Twin Fail* club. In tho opinion 
of Carl Hoag, Cowboy buslne** 
manflfcr.

IIOBf lU M  t4»dsy lhat he hadn't 
been informed on the new ban 
other than In ne*wpaper stories, 
bul Inasmuch as Twin fall* leaaes 
a bus. II was tinllkely that the lo- 
cat club would come under the 
order.

Twin Fail* and Sail Lake work 
their (ransporUUon problem un
der the *ame arranfcment and 
l l o ^  agreed with General Man
ager Eddie MullUan ot the Bee* 
(hat It was doubtful the new o f
fice of defense lr»n*porUlloo rtil- 
Irt would hurt the Pioneer leacue.

POCATELLO. May 22 (/P) 
—J. P. Halliwell, president o f 
the Pioneer league, announced 
insl t,hi\t directors ot
the league will meet here 
Tue.sday lo disciiHS current 
ball club problems, probably 
includintr the effect on the 
Pioneer loop of ye.sterday‘ 
order by the office o f dcfonse 
trart.sportation banning uhc o f 
chartered bu.ses by minor 
leuKue liBKcbuH teams after 
June 1. ,

Ilnlilwcll said, however, that he 
didn't know any more about the 
order than the InformaUon 

•Incd In Uio news report from 
'n.'.hlnBton,
liadyn Walker, iiresldent and 

owner of U15 Boise Pilots, b  ex- 
pcctcd to be here for the inecUnK. It 
.•n.', Atnted. Walker was obaenl from 
, KaU\crlng of dlrcctoru Wedrvesday 
.1 'Pwin Palls, which was reportedly 

called to lake up financial troubles 
of the Bobic club and the problem 
of rnlned-out game!. Walker, ae- 
cording to HalllwcII, was loaned 
JlAOO by the k a su i^ o  slatt the 
season, and was «tfrhtly sued by 
two flrm.s to collect accounts fr 
the BoWe club owner.

GARLAND OPTIMISTIC 
IDAHO FALLS, May 22 (/I7—Mi 

ager Lou Garland Of the Idaho Palls 
Ru.vsetii said today he believed PIO' 
neer leajiuc travel would not be 
affected by the oiflce of defense 
tran&vKitUitlQn order bumUng Uie 
use of chartered buses,

•’We own our biLscs," he expluined, 
"and I don't believe the order pro- 
hlblt.'t their use."

SEKS SO KVFECT 
BOISE. Mny 23 l-ll — An office 

of defense triui-'iiiortnilon nnnouncc' 
nicnt that minor league baseball 
iraias svill be denled-tinnsporinlion 
by chartered bus niter June 1 prob- 
nbly will have no nffect on Pioneei 
lengue tcanu, In Uie opinion of 
.MnnaKcr Jim Kce.sey of Uie BoUe 
Pilots.

■'The Boise club rides on regularb" 
wh«luU-d, bus UU«," , Keeacy said, 
"nnd wc never charter biLses. At 
tlme.s It hius been nece.vsary for the 
biLs comptiny, when Its regular trip 
Is crowdcti, to put on nn extra bits," 

Itcp.'.cy .'.aid tic dul not believe oth
er clutoH 111 Uic clTcuh, chartered 
bif.cs.

MULLIGAN'rt OPINION 
SALT LAICE CITV, May 32 l/P>— 

l l i c  Salt Lake Becs will not be nf- 
frctcd by nn ofilre of defen-se truiiS' 
Donation order banning chnrterinK 
of bu-sc-s by minor league basebnli 
triun.s. In the opinion of Oenernl 
MiiniiKrr &ldle Mulligan. Mulllcnn 
saUl the order wowW not apply 
Urn Bec.s, who ica.se a bus from a 
private owner.

rf

Toul.
IWab>i>

llouiIrMu. Thix kM« hu — W

The Sports Round-up
BY ^vnrTNEr m a r t i .v

Wide World SporU CoUunnUt 
NEW -XORK. May 33 -  Connie 

Mack remarked the other day that 
tho Cleveland Indlnas definitely 
were contenders for the American 
ieasue pennant, bul inasmucli as the 
remark madt at. ClevtVamJ there 
Is a possibility that it was sesMned 
With blarney, as a fellow with any 
diplomacy nt all doe.sn't u-aJk into 
another fellow's garden and tell 
him h b  prite radishes are nothing 
but rants.

Anyway, it wasn’t Mr. Mack's 
chmnber of commerce expre.ssion 
that Interested ms so much as an
other statement he made in private. 
It impressed upon us m trait not 
always associated with all ba.sebaJl 
club owners, whb often are pictured 

\

m '  sharp citizens looking foi _ 
chance to cut each other's Uiroats. 
ani who would consider a perleci 
day'^vork the swapping of some 
dead»armed old relic represented 
u  a picture of basebnll healtii.

Mr. Maek v o j  asked if there '
It possibility he would make n drsl 
InwWlng his catcher, TYank Hayes. 
Cleveland was knewn to have been 
Interested betaiLse of the injury 
to the Tribe's catcher. Gene De- 
Sauteb.

Mr. Mack denied tho possibility, 
adding he didn't think a deal in
volving Prank llayes would be fair 
to the other club.

"Hayes Is not in 100 per cent 
dlUon right now'," he explained. "I 
doubt that he would be a valuable 
man to the Indisna or any 0U1 
club uoUl he get« In shape."

Pecks Cleared for 
Hale America Golf 
Tournament June 6

NEW YORK. May 32 l,T)-Wlth 
record enUy list o f l.i23. the United 
States Golf a.'.soclaUon today cleor- 
ed the decks for compeUtion In the 
largest open ' linkJ event in the 
country by announcing entries t< 
the CO locnl auallfying rounds of the 
llnle America tournament.
‘ The tournament, taking the place 

of the National Open with the navy 
relief r.oclety arid unlled scrvlce 
organlzatloas as bcnenclarles, will 
be played in three seeUons. From 
the locnl qualifying tourneys will 
come 532 quaiifcrs. who will be Join
ed by 74 exempted players in the 
M-holc .sectional toumamenti, June 
5 to 0 , Tlie sectional qualifiers, plus 
23 oUier exempted player*, will com
pete.In the finals at the RJdgemoor 
Country, club, Chicago. June 16-31.

Bonham Hurls Fourth! 
Shutout; Yanks Win

CHICAGO. May 22 (/P>— Bip Ernie Bonham, the pitcher 
o f  the young year in the major league.s, hurled another 
breath-takinff shutout yesterday aa the New York Yankec.i 
whipped the Chicago W hile Sox, 1 lo 0.

It wa.s the towering riRhthander's sixth victory without a 
a defeat this season and his

.T h e  Baseball 
Standings /j

Ocri.n -----------

... ..... .............!i J*
rhlUdflpllU J. Clntlnrl.H 5.

Ogden Ejowns 
Russets, 6=1-

IDAHO PALLS. May 23 (.T*r-'nie 
Ogden Reds salvaged the Inst game 
of Its current series with Idaho 
Pnlli, 8 to i. last niKht.

The visitors tallied twice each 
in the first. fourUi nnd ninth. menn7' 
while holding the locals seoreles/i 
after Ihe first, - i

The game droppe«l Idaho PnJl 
from .second lo third place In lengue 
standings, and moved Osden from 
third to second.

fourth shutout. In adminis
tering thia latest whitc-wash- 
inff he allowed only three hits, 
o f which two were bunts, and 
pitched no-hit ball for the last 
six stanzas.

The A-orld champions had ihelr 
own troubles wllh the souUipaw 
slants of chunky Edgar 6 miUi, al- 
Qiough they collected nine hits, and 
the only run of the game como In 
the fourth Inning when Smith walk
ed Buddy Roaar with Uie base# 
loaded. .

Buddyi.HBs.sctt singled to open the 
inning aAd reached third on a dou
ble by T‘om Henrich. Joe DlMagglo 
was purposely pas.sed and Uien 
SmIUi fanned Charley Keller and 
jo c  Gordon to take off the pressure, 
but Rosnr waited out a walk and 
}(n.isett trotted ncron.i the plate with 
the all-lmpcrtant tally.

It wns Uie alxUx setback for SmlUi, 
who hits not won a gnme this year, 
nnd it wn-s ^ hard wny to lose, but 
Donham wa.s unbealAbte.

He wns touched for a surprlsn 
bunt by Myril Hong nt the surt of 
Uie sccwd tsinlng tind Hoas stole 
sccond only to be left strnnde^ - 
Tills slrategy caused Miko Tre^^ 
also lo open the third wiUi n safe 
bunt iind. with one out, he went in 
sccond on a single by Wnliy Mosc.% 
But Luke Appling lined Into a 
double piny,

rhicigo »h T h

£ r - f t

tUicKk IITll.n.' r

I'lwhtt — TKt
Two bit* hltJ lhwn«. t>oubI. plan—>1.

Beverages Capture 
Pee-Wee Conflict

Tlie L. and N. Beveragra won thflr 
third straight gnmo In Uie Pec Wee 
BiLseball leutfue when Uiey dcfenled 
the Ru.v,elk. 20-11. Wcdntiday ull- 
emoon. Bill Wntt.n for the L. nnd N.': 
nnd George'Tliort)e for Uie RuiJseil: 
hit homers. Tlie L. nnd N.'» battorj- 
wa-s Watts and Long nnd for Ui 
Ru-vsells Tliorpe and L. RuAseli.

Tlirto oUitr Icnnw nre In Uir 
leniwe: Vogels. Bolsches nnd Jeromt 
Co-op Creamer '̂.

L 0 V E ~
CAMP vmEELER. On., May 22 

(/l>-Wlio said "nobody loves an 
M. P.? "

In a nine-lnninB ba.vball game. 
Pvl. Bill Donlca of the Cnmp 
Wheeler miiiiAry police wa.i Issued 
fli-e coasecuUve walks—nono In- 
tenUonai—by two pitchers.

HAVE THOSE
T I R E S

I Let us switch them every 
5.000 miles to assure even 

wear of nil five.
2 Have (totvt wheels checked 

and if needed evenly 
nilgncd with modem, accurate 
e<iuipmexit.

BASEBALL
T O N I G H T
And Saturday and Sunday 

N igh ts

TW IN F A L I^

C O W B O Y S
POCATELLO

CARDS
Gnracfl Start at 8:30 P. M.

.I .A Y C E E  I^ \K K

Savold-Nova 
Bout Tonight

WASHINGTON. Mny 22 vT>) -  
WenUier today caused pontponement 
of Lou Nova's henvywelRht bid 
nsnlnst Lee Savoid. Des Moines, un
til lonlghl.

Promoter Mike Jacob-i said Uin 
navy relief boxins program would 
Ijo on wlUiout chiinRC.

A chot nt Champion Joe Louis* 
tiUe probnbly wtli go to Uie winner.

PASTOR MCtTH MAt^BlELLO
NEW YORK, May 23 (ffV-Thif« 

Bob Poster man Is in acnln.
Tlie ex-New York university foot- 

bftller, who had made o-career out fit 
fighting. Joe LouLs, tanRles with 
Taml Mnurlello, n RrowlnK boy from 
(he Bronx, In Mndlson Square Oar- 
tlCTi tonight In what may be the fin
al hurdle In his cnmpalKn for a 
third meeilnit whh the Brown 
Somber.

Naturally, Bob figures to nm 
right over Maurlello, The odds- 
makers will Just nbout let you write 
your own ticket If you'd core to lii- 
vcst'on the squnre-Jnwed youngster 
who hn-s grown up from middle
weight to ble-boy size In Uie past 
ycnr.

A  pleasant letdown after 
a hard day’o work is a 
cold botUo o f Boheip/an 
Club. Bohemian haa a 
soothing, restful, relax
ing cffect It makes tho 
mctti laale bcUer-mokcs 
life more worth living. 
For an ideal and inex- 
pcnaivc beverage o f mod
eration, try—
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THIS CURIOUS W O RtD

O W E D  HOUSE
Twelve dlitrict court Jurymen wlU 

Inspect n new brick residence In
( Twin T^Uj at coDClu^on of testi

mony In tJie first elvH UUI of the 
current term, it was decided tod^y 
when Judge J. W. Porter granted 
a motion by attorneys for T. O. 
Drown, builder.

Drown Is AUlns H. C. Octtert, the 
rcalBencc owner, tor approxlmataly 
13.000 which he dolnu U Atlll un- 

. paid. Oettert'ii crOM-complalnt. 
however, asica about >0.600 lor aa> 
aertedly Xaully eonstrueUon.

Judge porter'Also hna tustalned 
the plaltvUtt'i ohjectsotv to the Jury 
except In *n advisory capacity. Aa 
a reauU, the Jurymen will nerv 
advl»er» only.

The plalnUff* caa* was rested this 
morning, and counsel lor Mr. Oct 
tert was presenting the detenso Uili 
afternoon. The defendant and hU 
wife were among witnesses c&lled. 
Counsel for the claimant called nine 
witnesses. Including city Inspccton 
and Mr. Drown himself.

Gas, Oil Covered 
By Price Ceiling

Onsollne and oil arc classed i - 
• cortt-of-llvlnc Items under the get. 

era! maximum price rcKiilatlon. ivnd 
maximum prices mu.it be posted by 
nit service stations, nccordlnt; to 
word recclvc<l here todny frcm tiit 
OPA.

The regulation, whlcli became cf- 
feoUve Momlny tis far a.i retail prlccj 
are concerned. sppclflM a number 
of cCflt-of-UvlnK Itcma. celUns prlce.i 
of which the mcrchnnt must display 

L on or near the lu-ms listed.
included I'*'’ w c  kerot*ne.

furJ oil, gasoline, oil and tires and 
Inner tubes. Servlcc sUiUon opera
tors, to comply wJtli the nuulntlon, 
should post maximum prices on all 
of Uiese Itcm.'s wlilch tlify stock.

In addition, a full ILst ot maximum 
prices for merchniult.-;c arid services 
must prepared by Uic station up- 
cTBtor by July 1 to be made avail
able at the request of any customer.

Twin Falls Site 
For FSA Offices

The Twin Falls county office of 
the. farm security ndmlnlstrallon 
will In Uic future be. located In Twin 
Falls. hnvltiB been moved from Quhl 
city hall. I.CC Oood-icll, acting coun
ty supervisor, announced today.

Qoodsoll said that offlccs here are 
now locatcd at 11D>, Main avenue 
east,. In the bulldlns which former
ly housed the Red Cross offices.

One office day cach week-Tiies- 
dny—will be observed at the Buhl 
city hall, aoodsell said, Prior to 
moving to Duhl the offlcc was for
merly located here.

Hansen Girl Scouts 
A t Dinner Meeting

HANSEN. May 22—Hansen Olrl 
Scouts, their mothers and Uio new 
leader, Mrs. Fred Howard, met for 
rtinner at the Hansen Community 

■  church basement, arranged by Mrs.
- Howard.

ProKram. arranged by Dorothy 
Walker. Included readlnRs,by llaicl 

. Mac Darnard, Juanita Simmons. 
Marlon Bailey, Lois Calico and Vir
ginia Walker; vocal duct, Mae Ellen 
Prior and Dorothy Walker, accom
panied by Mrs. J, K. Coulter, and 
contests with war stamps prlie going 
to Marlon Bailey.

Hazel Mae Barnard, who has earn
ed the most awards In Scout work.

. wiui presented a glti of war .slampi).
A stork shower was arranged in 

honor of Mrs. Etlsel Hale, leider the 
paiit year. Mr, and Mrs, Hale will 
live bC Russell Lane, where Mr. Hale 
will teach next year.

ATTENTION
Cosh paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelts 

^ r  dead sheep. •

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collccl Ncarc-sl Phono 
Twin FalU 3 X 4  «  Goodlnr 4 7  

Hides, pelts. Ullow, fur, atsd 
junk bones boughL 

nopert 5 5

By William Ferguson

CAPTAIN JO HN 5MITH 
eNCOUNTERED fT O N 
ARRIVIN6 IKI AM eK >CA, 

A M D  w r o t e :  
'‘/ r c 4 u s ^ m '  ̂ oo^ ^ M S S , 

A M > X A T /Z V '

IM PO ET Ry, A  DASH 
IS A  R A U S E /'
A \«S . A .  L .. JOHN SON, 

O O P B M , IJTAH.

ALBION
A wedding shower was given last 

week by Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Trc- 
maync at the L. D. 8 . church honoT' 
ing Mrs. Jane Trcmayne Croft who 
Wft.1 recently married.

Mr. ond Mr». L. A. Neeley have 
returned to their home In Preston 
after vlslUng Mr. and M n. WaUoce 
Nchon and Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Mc
Bride several day*.

Mutt McBride has returned to Al- 
bloh after ylsUlng in California.

“ r. and Mr*. Jack Hlti. Bridge,
...... Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Art>on.
Snowvlllc. UtAh, called In Albion 
ihLi week.

Virgil Clark left Tuesday for Sai 
Diego where he U employed, aftc) 
ipcndlng II few day* visiting friends 
md relatives In Albion.

Mrs. Ivan Lee, Aberdeen, U visit
ing her parents, Mr. arul Mrs. W. L 
Cowley.

Katherine Seiire, who teoclies oi 
King JUir. arrived Monday to spend 
the summer.wm» her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUIla Bears.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Parke. Aber
deen. ore spending the summer at 
the home of hU parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. Ira Park. Mr. Park will attend 
summer tcliool at Albion State Nor
mal school.

Pred KOftsmnn. MiUta, Is spending 
the week ot.the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Parke.

r. and Mrs. Ellphet Hale. Oak 
, . ,  ore spending the summer in 
Albion where he will attend summer 
school. Mrs. Hale was fonnerly MUa 
- -  KurctPark.

rs. Ilcne Darrctt ond sot 
Compton. Calif,, spent the first of 
the week visiting Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
HfiRiir.

aicnn Barrett left Wedncsdoy ft . 
Los Angdea, Collf., where ho U 
working, after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Barrett.

Marvin Tietnaync and DavW Bel- 
lUton left Tueadoy for Los Angeles

Mr.''. J. D. Chatburn entertained 
At dinner at her home Montliiy. 
Bridge prizes went to Mm. V. E. 
Nej-mon ond ilr*. F. E. Woodle.

District’s V. F. W. 
Convenes Sunday

Election of a dhtrlct commandci 
and mapping of plan.i for Uie de
partment convcjitlou win feotjin 
the busliie.v meeting of Veterans o 
ForelKn War.i posts at 3 p. m. Sun- 
day In I. O. O. F. hall. Twin Falls

Auxiliary units will also conveni 
hcTt* and will select a district presl- 
dcnu

Merrill Gee. Gooding, the Incum- 
bcr t̂ district No. 8 commonder, will 
pre.ilde at the session for the mc“ 
pot luck supper will be served fc 
botii groups ofter the business meet
ings.

AUCTION
Saturday, May 23— 1 P.M.

Bccauae I am ioinlt\R the armed forces, I will 
sell at public auction on my farm, Yt mllc west 
o f  the Union Pacific Depot at BoLic, known an 
the Lower Manville Ranch, the following llve- 
Rlock:

ncglstcrcd Pcrchcron

h o r s e s
Many Mares W ith Colts at Side 

Many Mares in Foal 
All Sired by the Utah Grand Champion

A M ERICAN  SADDLE HORSES

8 Head Registered Cows
Some Purebred Youngr Bulls 

E li^ b le  to Register

A. W. LINCOLN, Owner

New Record Set 
At Ram Auction

Highest'price ever pa‘ld In America 
for h Correldale ram was a featurr 
of the California Wool Orowera ran 
sole *1 Galt, Calif., according to E. 
O. Wolter. Filer auctioneer. Th. 
price was »I J50.

WHt«r and Art Tliompedn. Lin 
co^n, Kcb., handled the big suction 
at which 3,000 head were sold. Tops 
for a Suffolk ram was U U ; Ram- 
twullloi. *385; Hampshire MM. Th< 
overall averace was Uie hlgher.l evri 
listed for Callfomln-

Some of the top-prlce ranKf 
Hiunpshlres, accordlnit to tin- Kiln 
auctioneer, vcre sired by an Idaho

Walter was rcianployed for 10«. 
HU next awlgnmcnt Is a rek'lsicrcd 
and grado Guemsry sale at Idaho 
Falls.

Mayor Joe Koeliler l^ o y  had writ
ten Dean MW«t. at&tc WPA head, 
urslng that the Twin Falls rccroa- 
Llonal proRram be continued. .

Under a recent order It was an
nounced tliat WPA aid for the pro
ject here would be wlthdraTO effec
tive June 1 and Koehler pointed out 
Uiat If tlili help was token away 
then the recreation project In il>e 
ctly would "Juat about fold up."

•T*'ln Falls U not blessed with 
mony federal supported proJect4." 

mayor wrote, "and perhaps there 
some of these which should be 

done away with. Howtver, th«r« wtl 
which sliould be allowed to re

main. One Is the recreation project 
nd U)e other Is the nur.sery school.* 
The mayor pointed out that since 
le recreational project first jot 

.nderway the "youth problem" It 
Twin Falls has "almost disappeared.' 
Ho also pointed out Uiat Uiere Is m 
legal way In which the city can ap
propriate money to corry the pro
ject on.'-__________________

Shoshone School 
Bus Contract Let

SHOSHONE. May 32 — A three- 
year contract for school bunes wai 
let to Larry Bamcs of the Gateway 
Motor company. Sh0.ih0ne, Monday 
evening when the school board met 
at the hiKli school liulldlnii.

One Qlticr bid wiui entered by 
Emmett Kelly, who bid 30c per mllc 
for resular runs and 15c per mile 
for extra curricular octlvlly. Domes' 
bid was lie  ivnd 13c per mile. Kelly 
provldwl buses last year.

Two new teachers were hired. M. 
W. Jewell, Penn. N. D.. was lilred 
to teoch social science In place of 
C. E. Hush who acceptcd a position 
as superintendent of the Challls 
scliool. He will be assistant conch In 
place of B2mer'Eddlngton, who has 
been hired coach.

M1.M Marian Hoff, Emmett, waj 
selected as tlie extra teacher re- 
Qiilred this year to teach Spanish 
and girls’ physical education.

The board donated ute oi 
throe se'h’lns machines to the Red 
Crca* for the simimer.

Superintendents 
Hold Conference

SupcrlntejidenU of public Instruc
tion In elRht south central Idaho 
countle.'. dl.'cussed the state confer
ence to be held ot the University of 
Idaho. Mawow, June M.lO, the 
county tcstlnK progrom and state 
forms III a meeting Uibi morning ot 
the Twin Palls courthouse. Mrs. 
Florence linlBhl. Burley. Cosslo su
perintendent. the president of the 
dLitrlct. preiided.

After luncheon in the P.irk hotel, 
the superintendents meet at a war 
emergency conference of educators 
held In the Twlji Falls high sdiool.

Mrs. DorLi Stradley. Twin Fulls 
superintendent, is secretary of the 
district. Others attending were Mrs. 
Claro Hansen, Rupert. Minidoka 
county; Miss Anglo Durfee, Sho
shone. Lincoln county; Mrs. Nellie 
noberts. Jerome, Jerome county; 
Mrs. Florence Jtughes, Gooding, 
Gooding county, and Mrs. Hattie 
Lnmson. Fairfield, Camas county.

Mrs. Stradley onnounccd Uiat the 
would attend Uie meeting of the 
Idolio textbook cammls-ilon. of which 
she Is a member, to be held In Bol.ie 
May 30. They will recommend new 
textbooks for the 1043-43 school

Fred Eatons to See 
DauKhter Graduate

WENDELL. May 23 — Mrs. Pred 
Eaton will attend tlie Pa.it MatroiW 
club of the O. E. 8 . luncheon at nu- 
pert Sfttuxday, and she ond her eon; 
Richard, will be overnight guests 
of Mr. and Mr.i. Ralph Nyblad 
Rupert: She will sing at the Rupert 
Methodist church Sunday.

Mr. Eoton will join them Sundoy 
and the famllj- will go to Albion that 
evening and attend baccalaureate 
and commencement exerclr^s at the 
State Normal school. Their daufil 
ter. Mias Charmlon Eoton. Is 
member of the graduotlng cloas.

EMERSON
Howard Corlc.is returned Monday 

from the CotUge liaipltnl In Bur
ley where he had gone Saturday to 
have an operation pcrfonned to act 
hLn check bone, broken a week ago 
i-hen m horse kicked him.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moncur 
were Bunday guests ot Mr. and Mr#. 
Marlon Moncur. He>-bum.

A few patches of beeti ore being 
thinned In this community this 
week.

Robert Hellewell. Jr> left Monday 
for Pocatello for his examlnaUon be
fore belns Inducted loto the army.

KNULL
Milton DoKSett Is back from CaU- 

fom U  axul is dotng some palntltig at 
hU farm.

Mlos Mary Ellen Grieve will go to 
PortUrxJ thU week for • ohort visit 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chllchot, Boise, 
'tslted with Mrs. Chllchot's parents, 

Mr. fljid M n. Raymond Jones.

M A Y O R A S K S fA

Mrs. Blodgett Is 
Kiwanis Speaker

BUHL, May li^-Mr.i. t:jnmn Blod
gett. Twin Palls county U60 chair
man. was Kue.1t speaker at Klwaiiti 
luncheon Wednesday. Mrs. Blod
gett told of the work belnc doni 
by USO. ond of their nerd for 
fundi. •’Originally planned as 
units," ^he stated, "tljcre are 
more Uion OOO unll.i .•.cn’lnK the 
In the armed tnrce.s." •

At the cloi.e of her talk, .ihe Intro
duced Sftt. E<I While, •I'wln Falls, 
who Is on furlouKh from a camp at 
Hoii-iton. Tex. SkI. White told of 
personal experience;; lie had hod and 
the UilnK-n liiat were being done for 
!.oldlcrs. sailors and marines.

Prof. W. J. nippUnger sang 
numberr., accompanied by Mrs. Rlp-
pllOKcr.

Mn;. Ed White, Twin Falls, and 
Eiirl D.-iin. Payette, were gu cf 
Glenn Wvati. mannKcr of the Mi 
rick liardwiire and I'urnlUire Store, 
Buhl. wa.'. Inducted Into Ihe club

Blast Costs Hand; 
Bov. 10, Recovers

■ After behiK treated at the Twin 
Loan.y Kcnrral hospital for 

lo;.i of hl3 right hand In a dynamltf 
cap explosion. L«'onard Pryor. 10- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mn. Clvdt 
Pryor, route two, Duhl, is rccov.-ruu; 
ot his homc- 

The mishap occurred last week ir 
Buhl when Uic boy. togellier wiUi 
two smoll girls, was cmptyin« dyn
amite caps found In u bottle, nic 
two little girls suffered cuUi and 
bruises but were not seriously hurl.

Buhl BPW  Club Has 
Talk on Chcmurfty

DUHL. May 33—Ba’.lne:.i oi 
Profeuslonnl Women's club met 
tlie home of Mrs. K. K. Sljoit. M:
I. E. Stnnsell was guest tpeaki 
dltcu-v.lns chcmurgj-, cho\\lng ari 
cles nuide from the bl-proilucta of 
Uie farm.

OtJier ĝ le.̂ ls were Mrs. Emily 
Nancolas. ML'.i Jackie Smith and 
Jack Ycltcr. A-v.IsLant hoste.vses wc-re 
Mrs. Ycltcr and Mrs. Gladys Bhrlv-

PJan.i were made for osslstljig lli( 
general USO cominlttee In Uio drive 
for USO funds next week, president 
Mrs. ,I3vrt E. Ma.son chocMlng hei 
commlttefs lor Uie drive.

Service Groups to 
Mark Memorial Day

KETCHUM. May S3 — American 
I^Rlon posts. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and otlier potrlotle and mili
tary orgonlsotlona will observe 
Memorial day In Blaine county 
towns.'with a parade and general 
program.

Sponsored by KeUhum post. 
Amerlcon Legion, a delegation of 
service men and others took port In 
clearing the cemetery of winter's 
debris and In generally cleonlng the 
ground* up for Memorial day i 
icea.

Thin Beets
BUHL. May 23—Thirty boys of the 

U  D. S. church, under leadership ‘ 
George Eldredge and H. C. Papei 
fuss, thinned beeUi on the church 
welfare form three miles west of 
Buhl near Uie Black Bear ui 
sUUon. Women of rhn Relief 
clety sen’cd dinner at noon.

—  N O T I C E  —  

Potato Growers-.
A iuconda 'B  T R E B L E -S U P E R  P H O S P H A T E —  

6-30-0 and 10-20-0 still available at

~  til. B. L O N G  ■
Ph. lis  8EB OE rtlONE v s  AT ONCE Twin FalU

MARKETS AND FINANCE
S IO C K S F A L IO N  

CAPITAL REPORIS
^Markets at a Glance

■■ WK.»i <rei
oullnok; •torn* room

low.ri (Mi «h«4t fe

chol(« oftMlim.

Dondi low.r; > Cotton 
Inf ind h^flnr.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. M»r 33 (UiU —  The 

market closed lovtr.
Alaska Juneau ......... . ........ a
Allied Stores ................ o&les
AllLi Chalmers ........... ...........33W
American Can . ......... .........  C3'.4

NEW YOnK. May 23 (flT-Peace- 
thlnklng waned as a stock market 
stimulant today when Washington 
aiiUiorltlled womed that optimism In 
Uils respect was unwarranted or at 
least premature.

Hesitancy at the opening was 
taken u  on IndVtalor that Thurs
day's buying bulge In selected Issues 
may have gone a bit too far not
withstanding rising hopes that for. 
tunes of the United NatlOai were 
Improving.

"ITio rea-'ionlng hod been tliat manv 
previously war - depressed stocks 
would Rtiind "to benefit If the world 
conflict .ihould come to n surprise 
flnUih.

Transfers for Uie 5 hours ap- 
proxltnat«l 300.000 shares.

Bldders-wcre unable to find much 
Inspiration In the news budget, 
either from bottio front.1, buslnew. 
tax |)ronpitt.i or growing federal 
controLi.

Stocks on the offside the greatei 
part of Ihe Ume Included Amerlcar 
Telephone. SanU Fe, Oreot North
ern. Cho'sler. Qoodyear. U. 3 . Rub
ber, Sears Roebuck. Mont*omer> 
Ward. EX>UKlas Alrcmlt. Stondanl 
on  (NJ), Westlnghousc. Union Car 
bide and Johns-MonvUle.

nejtitance wos registered by Gen' 
eral Motors. Anaconda, Kenneeott. 
Consolidated Edison. American Can, 
U. S. Steel ond Southern Pacific.

Stock Averages

Mining Stocks

Uc«eow
N«"l

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. David Illddle. Drlgcs, 

vl.iltcd their daughter. Mrs. Max 
Turner, during the week.

Mrs. John McHenry. Humphrey, 
Mo.. Is here vLiltlng her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Mof
fett. Mrs. McHenry has Ju.it rcium- 
ed from Scottle where .ihe vLilted 
her husband before he left with 
the ormy for Alaska.

Mr. ond Mrs. Albert Corsl left 
Sunday for Ogden to make their

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Connelly ore 
the porenu of a hon born Monday. 
May II.

Roy Han:;on. who Is -itailoned with 
tlie army nt Phoenix. Arlr.. Is visit- 
■-1K here on a iwo-week furlough.

Mls.1 Vem May McUrlde. View, 
Is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clork Darrlngton.

Mrs. Ellen Han.ion. Pocatello. Is 
visiting her rons. Dan. who lives In 
Dcclo. and Roy llonson. who U here
n a furlough.
Miss Qenevleve Maupln. Cheyenne, 

Wyo.. U hero visiting her parents.
Mr. ond Mrs. Darrel Darrlngton. 

Ooodlng, ftie vlslUng BLihop and 
Mrs. J. c . '  Darrlngton and Mrs.
Eller Hat

Mrs. Mo* Turner lia* gone to 
Drlggs to visit her parents.

Mr. ond Mrs. Georse D. Ward and 
daughters. La Ruth and Alene. re
turned recently from Salt Lake City, 
where they visited their son and 
brother. Lorraine Ward, who has 
left for the army.

Theater iPatrons 
Give Navy Funds

Through offorU of two Twin Palls 
thcatera, the navy relief fund today 

a« »4M.7B richer.
That amount, announced ^ e c k  

Pagtn. manager o f the Orphcum and 
Idaho theaters, was donated by the
ater patrons during the week end- 
tnc Wednesday. Tlie drive wot on k 
jl^lonwlde scale.

Fundi collected here were turned 
i'cr to C. A. Edmoson. head navy 

recnilter, who In turn will forward 
them to national headquorten.1

sn ip  TOaPEDOCD 
WASHINOTON.-Mso' 33 C ^ T h e  

navy announced today that • med
ium oUed United States merchant 
vessel hod been torpedoed In the 
tulf of Mexico and that survivors 
tutd been landed at a gulf const port. |

--------- ----------- , ......... ......... lan
lerlcan Rad. As'fiul. San____  4H

Amerlcon Rolling Uill.i ...........  8\
American Smelt, ineflnlng.,... U
American Tel. <b Ttl...... _.........116
American Tobacco D ________ 40H

Copper........... ..........33\
Atlantic Reflnlntt...................  13H
Boldwln ...............................10
Baltimore *  Ohio.....?..... .......  3!i
Bendlx Aviation ....................... 38S
Betljlehem Steel ............. ........  SIS
Bulova..................................... 33
Burroushs ............. ....... .........
California Pacific ................ ..  lO’ i
Canadian Pacific .......... ...........
J. r. Ca*o Co...... .........._ ...No aalM
C^rro do Poseo Corp....
Chesopeoke 4; Ohla....
Chrysler Corp___ ___
Coca C o la ............ .....
Colorado F. ii  I.

___  30 U
..... -  301̂
........ 81H

Corr lol Solve

t. dlv.) ..

... 40^ 
... a 
...lOOS

.. 34H

Consolidated Oil 
ConUnental Can
Continental O il ............
Corn Products .............
Curtlsa WrlRht _______
Du Pont (ex. dlv.) ......
Firestone Tire & Ilubbci
Freeport sUlphur ........
General Electric -------:
General Poods...............
General Motors .......................  35H
Qlllette Safety Rswr .......... .
Goodrich ........................ .........
Ooodyeor Tire i :  Ilubber......... .
Greyhound Cp....................... .
Houston Oil ....... ................
■■ e Sound ................. -....No
Insp. Copper ..............................
InternaUonal Harvester ......... .
InUrnntlonal Nlckfl....... .........
International Tel. & T el..... _....
Johm MnnvlHft .......................
Kennecott .Copper ........ .........
Kresac ................... ............_....
Lorrllard ...................... ...........

NaUonul Biscuit ___________
National CasJj Register____
NaUonol Dairy Products___
MaUonftl Dlatlllers _______
New York C entral_______
North American ...... .........
NorUi American Aviation .
Northern Pacific...................
Ohio OH ... .......... - .............
Packard Motors.

-  MH 
_ 13K 
.  30 »̂

Poromount-Pub...... ...........
C. Penney Co. ........ ..

Penaiylvanla R. R. ...........
Peoples Oa.1 ......................
Phelps Dodge ............. ..
Plillllps Petroleum .........
Public Service of N. J. ..
Pullman
Pure Oil
Radio Corp. of America .
Radio Keith Orpheum.....
Republic Steel
Reynold* Tobacco B ____
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union O il.
Slmmorvi Co. .....
Socony Vacuum -  
Southern Pacific _
SouUiem Railway ---------
Sperry CorporoUon ------
Standard Brands

GRAINS OROP ON 
LATE SALES RUSH

CHICAGO. May 33 (ff) — Alter 
registering gains of almost *  cent 
early In the day, the wheat market'! 
recovery was nipped In the btid hr a 
renewal of selling today that low- 
:red prices os much as IS o  from 
Lhe highs at times.

Late weokntu toltowcd tshaut- 
tlon of buying force built up os a 
-csult ot yesterday'* break which 
larrlod wheat to lows since last No-, 
•ember. Today's lows e<]ualled or 
ixceeded those established Thurs

day. Failure ot flour demand to n -  
ve was a weakenhjg factor.
Wheat closed He lower to Ho 

higher compared with yesterdoy, 
July >tJ!0-1.30H, September « l2 I ' i -  
H: com  >i-Hc higher. July MH- 
81c. SepUmber 80Uc; oat« H -lh c  
higher; soybeans H-l^ic lower; rye 
■■ ••,c lower.

......10 ',4
_____ 13
...... 33\
.....  3

Standard Oil of California .
Standard Oil of Indiana ...... . Ji'.»
SUndarU OU of New Jersey ... 34
SUidebaker ....................... ...... ..  4S
Riirnhlne MInr« ....................... 4

.  33S
Tfxas Corporation
Timken Roller Bearing ..... .'33^
Tmaiomerica .......................... 4
Union Carbide ............. - .............a m
Union Pacific .............- ............ 70S
Unlt^sl Alrcroft CP ................34H
United Airlines......... ................ lOH
United States Rubber .............. 17H
United States Steel.... ........—  iiSi
Warner Brothers ........
Western U nion ..............
WesUnShouse Elcctrlc _
P. W. WoolworUi ........

........ 4V
...No sale:

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-SuUlvon...............  .-1
ClUfci Service ............... ...........' 3
Electric Bond <k Shore ........ No sali
Oiilf Oil of PennsylvanU ........ 77'i
Hecla .....................................No soles

Livestock Markets

OGPtlS. U>r :s tUSUAl—Jtoni
»l'* t1*0 iio - '  'm»WLl«'“ .upp^

Ui :su lb. Wdsku; k>u ouUliU JIJ-SI to Iis.ej: I
s.uiii. ô, Omiuih :;o.

POnTLANO L̂IVEHTOCK 
10: J.UI moTil

IB fOOii c

tl2.2S;ro^

rci htw I

CItlCACO UVEH-roCK 
ir.‘lo’<- h iiW ; bulk ICO to*;

(tele. «IUl ho. I chol<-« nallva 
fiMnl)-: rnnliuti

’ ■ »u ”  ;"".'ir7Al5 
h.ld .

f̂VXTn

BAN rnAhXIHCO UVC8I0CK 
mUTH .-iAN KUANCISCU. >: (/P) — Markn 5«rrlr«)--CftUlri 10 nomlnkl: bulks for wr«k.

• hum quolxl I

to'm i.jJ; {>1. eojnmon 
llsdi Tft: au><l/: ■oud'Vnd cholf* I«l 

;o JSO IM. tU U> IIB.U; f.w h.»<l I1S.5I :o tiB.ts: o-oii towt ti:.sa to liz.e; lUti III

Ray Pulley Case 
Under Advisement

JEROME. May, Pulley,
Tu’ln FalU resident, represented In 
district court by his attorney, Earl 
Walker, Twin Falls, appeared In dl- 
•-■:t court on charges of operating A 

itor vehicle while under .the In
fluence of Intoxicating liquor. Pulley 
had been convicted of the chonie 
last December, and later the case 

as appealed to district court.
Judge T. Bailey Lee took the cose 

under advisement and will render 
a  decUlon shortly. R. H. Seeley, pros- 
©cuUng attorney, represents the state 
o f  Idalio, In the cose.

Twin Falls Mai'kels
•livbstockCholc* IlcKt huUSfn, IH to 2 0»,rw.l»ht butth»r». U> f  

0»»r».lffht buuS«n. ISO M I

tort wniAT
lOot <iMUr q»udl.

, o n e s  cuiNB
»} <Um«QiS. Ms saUca-Blty liHr pric« Oaeud. rmrj iO« to J*.

..M, QUOUtlOM lUUd UlOW).D » r k r ____________________4,
'  M dMlw \

.........

BCAKl
M t N orth^ mI; i

dMl«n «»

Colond 4 Ih.. J
Colsnd hm*. Bsd« 4 Ua. _ LwiMn Ixai. evn lU  ita. 
l^beni IMU. snd«r C Coluvd frrvn. to i  ll> Coio^ (MitMi. 4 Ita. •

SUKk rMA 10«  »o«adi _

llUb L .-  C l-.
?0S l.20<4 l .u ’i  l.»0.l*9\*
S;::
::!■ ;:s  iK  ii!;-;’

turW.u <..«)■

7.II0-  to It«: No. 2 «o Me:
f t  i j ;  "n. " ? 'i r t  .■iS-.’ i K

sn>1 a r̂vanlnt. SRr to S7rN: Ko. S maU- In* UrUr 11.08: No. * U.fll U It.O*. RorbMnii No. S nilow tt.M to ll.TtU. 
Br.1 Mu«tr Moipr. M*.

Potatoes
POTATO FDTUBES 

(Coarteiy eodXcr. W«ges«r aod 
o m ^ r .  Elka littBdlni).

CniCACO POTATOES 
CJIICAOO, U.r 2J fcn-(UaOAl-Ar. Irtli 141. on track 24T. loUl U. A. *)<lp- <*nli 941: iuppll« llfhe. dmsad llow: 

lUho nuM.u .IlshUr »Mk«ri sartfe.ra
'T u i  U. 8. No. 1. Ii.lt

TnM 7.1lo« ll«rmu/iM. U. & eenn.r- I*li.,II.tt 10 tl.U; U. 6. No. I.tl.tf: umho ilu Sl.iO In It.lS; *h1U v.l.4  
So to u.to: thrM-lnth >lM ll.tOS x*U««

Butter and Eggs

m.dloM »me, Un*

LOS AS'r;Rt.ES PRODUCE 'fi ANnEI.E.1. 22 WP)-(U8DA> n.r; i ’J.til lb..; <b*«« I1,11T Ux.l 
lur la bulk 40e.
ndM l.nrt tU. candM bMIub

StHc. ethn̂  prlew aa- 
irm: unchmnrti 
I truck.; .trail/ to firm:

• to, Whlii

4 H e . 'W h « r i " ' i w ? « r » ' i T h 
............ - -Mt. Ho; c<M« o w  II n2

Denver Beans
[■I—PInlot I

WOOLHORTON. Uty it i«>—(USPA)—A f.lr 
..l»ht ot Uluourt SV.TW modlnni brisht

*blc5? »Bd ‘ tj>lood combine trr>«.. 80m. uldlUoo.l qo.n- 
itlw or av.ru. (In. Prwtub combint r.rtlUirr «oeU uU .pet >t (l.U lo SI.IS irourml b.ili. T>\» Viml Vlmlota pool o( 
».OIuin s  blood and \i b M  toMlia 

llsbt ihrlaklni soul. w.f. aold'ala.*M bl<t Ml* at about tie f. «. b.

DOSTON. Marwool- nrviCT

1 to lb. fa*t t------------ -------- -
; wool la hand (or InnMdlito 
• MUoa of tb* OPA la laiPMlas

lallon. Ttinocll?«l7, 
with lb* wool n.B-upon currmt rontracta w______ _____

ufa«ur.ni ha. thro.n a farther «l«»n<t 
of unc.rtAlntr Into th* wool naikM, «hteh ^ ^trtulfj In a «uM BUtfbM wala Ibka

‘■la lb. eountrr. iKm t>M bM  Ilulo don. ..(.pt for Ibo parvbaM ot aoa* 
(rMkUhlr li«hi .bHaklac clip* la Tnaaand Mm. wool la WtobKS at vritM
which ««ia * bit lo««r. A.kla« prloa la tS. brVsht nadlnn Metlotia k»*» W a  tow

LOKDOH BAR SILVZX
. .s 's 'i - .x . - 'a 'i is e s s 'u 't ;P.nr« an oanr* today. TIm Baak t t  Xac- }«nd •»

In Australia
Wsn)XIiU to y  33—Mn. .Ward 

Rulien and BarlMra left Ttutday br 
car for EoffmaD. , to •
their b£cne for the dtiratico. after ‘ 
Mn. Rullen received a cablegram 
frotB Capt Rullen Xrom AuttraUa ' 
infon&lBf her of hU .'aati aniva) 
there.

BOCK m V A T U  
KEW YORK. lU y  »  UV>04Vtd 

Rockefeller, younsut xn O tM a D . 
Rockefeller, Jr.. and B«oiy Uarwm' , 
thau. 3rd. HD ot Um MoraUqr ol tba 
tnaniry. ban been todoeted as buck 
prlTatm In um  wmy. It w u «a>
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% SERIAL STORY'
CARIBBEAN CRISIS

OUT OUB W A Y By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING H O U SE . .  w ith . .  M AJOR HOOPLE

BY EATON K. GOLDTHWAITE

. . r Amrflmm OB m l>nlrk

M>ir. Iklnki Hill I* anrtr 1

■ red hr Inland nailvfi. lull rr«. 
rsr* tkrn. I« HM-Bar4 hr Joa> oC aiaslKK Ikp arrnp In Im pnx h«r. >l4<l>oi»tl inrBacvs mil xlck a

Sn-STFRY H iu r
CIIAPTKR VI 

4 HUSH cnme upon tlio Irrrncr 
a void of ailcncr ns U every 

livini: tiling on Uip l.'tlnnd enuld 
u e  nnd recosniie Ihe dniiKcr In 
lhat vielou* snub-nosed pbtoL 

•Tut down the sun."
It w;.j am  Tnleoll wlin said It. 

His voice, too, w;i.< unrciil. C,ilm, 
will) lilt deep reverbcnmce of n 
drum beat. U sh.'illiTcd the tno- 
mentiiry liypnoais, whipped /rayed 
nerves. Halsey m:.(ic a half turn 
with (Ista clrnchrd, and the Blrl 
cried out. •'Don'lV 

MacDoweirs j;larinK cyPr. wuRht 
H.ilse)-. “ He u icd to set nway 
from me," M.icDowcU snnrled. 
•'Wlf his Uleks o ’ blowin' whislk-a 
nn’ havin' this dnmi; scre.im iVa 
to cnlch me ofT my guard. He 
dipped mo on the Jaw nnd 
knocked mo cold:”

Talcott said, "O ncc you pull 
that trisser, nothinj: can s.ive you. 
They'll be on U3 like horncU. Sc- 
bailicn will be with Uicm. Ho 
won't try to stop them t}iis time. 
It you do Injure me, tlicy will 
tear you lo picce.n. They won't 
ilop, MIsa Paterjion'a dlsreRiird of 
my ftrdcr hna nlrcjidy nrouatd 
them. The »linhtcst violence will 
upset the balance."

"For Cod'B sake. MncDowell!'' 
Ualicy cried hoariicly. "Can't you 
tell when n man lo speaklnK tJio 
truth? Your cap pi.-itol wouldn't 
amount lo peanutal Put It nway!"

The dctecUve hesltfllcd with lll- 
ditaulscd nngcr. ‘ ‘Why'd he cUp 
me?" he demanded. "Why'd he 
wait until my head was turned?' 
Vou.mcnn to say that whistle an' 
her screamin' wasn't no setup?"

June Pater.ion trembled. "What
ever Mr. Talcott may have done, 
the jcrcam was entirely my own 
Idea. Plear.e, I—I— "  She became 
suddenly limp and would have 
fallen had not Halsey's arm sup
ported her. • • •

them through. Indecision and be
wilderment struci;led will) unucr 
in his cx|nc;> îun. >.c 
he would do. Put T.itcotl in irons 
and palaver afterword. Funda- 

I mentally un^hcom plcx  Indlvld- 
Uttl, Mr. M nroowell's theory was 
to locale Uie source of trouble 
nnd put it out of buslncsj, Dul 
he didn't know what was out 
there; his muslache twitched 
nervouily as' ho peered Into the 
darkness before eloains Ihc'door.

Black Sam brought restoraUves, 
odmlnlslered them wlU> Uie do- 
taehcd calm of n physician, waited 
until Miss Paterson showed slsns 
of revival, vanished nt n nod from 
Bill Talcott..

"That Ruy makes me nervou-n,” 
MocDoweU muttered. "He don't 
stay in one place long cnouKh 
I t ^ "  nis eyes hardened, "Wlmt 
was all Uje screamin' an' whistle 
blowin’ about?'’  •

So June Palerson told him. Of 
dlscoverins the natives in tlio 
dark, their menjicing nltlludc, 
Halsey's courage, the nrrlv.il of 
SebasUen, and Inter o f  Talcott 
When site was finished, Halsey 
abruptly cut off a cross-cxamina- 
Lon.

WASH TUBBS

"Mtsa Paterson hai had #u/n- 
eient excitement for one night," 
Ilaltey jaid. "My dear, why don't 
you Ko to bed? In the morning 
it will nil 5cem like a very bad 
nn<l dl-ililnt dream."

Talcott'.' cycK were on her, cold 
nnd u n a p p r o v i n g .  TTic man 
seemed m.ide of ice nnd concrete; 
unlike the olheri, no sllghleiit 
trace of p<;r Î>iration showed In 
hin /uee. No emotion showed there 
cither: brynnri the faint flash o i 
hi.', eye.'i he was stone.

Slir put her hand In Halsey'ii 
nnd nror̂ e from the couch. "Good 
niKht, 'leiir," (he mid coftly and, 
llfling her face, kbsed him on the 
lips.

That liroiicht a reaction from 
Tiilc-oit. Dull rod mounted from 
hii coll.-ir to the rims of his eyes. 

50cnic<l aa if about to speak, 
then, turning, he strode from 

Ihe.house.

CHE awoke from troubled sleep 
with a stiirtlcd sense of reali

ty, o f  cmeruence from a hazy, 
f.wift movintf world Inlo one that' 

«h.Trp1y focuncd and sinister, 
van alill nlKht; unobstructed 

(it.ir.i '«leam rd halefully throuRh 
her unclared window. Dawn, she 
knew, wan not far ofl; soon, with 
the swlftneas of n drawing shut- 

r. the sun would beat merciless
ly dov -̂n. Already the night's wel- 

c eoolncsa had p.issed; there 
hiid been rnin, for a square of 
floor by tiVe window was 'dark 
with wt:tne:.n.

She ],iy a moment beneath her 
nettlnu, trylnif to fathom what, 
had nwnkencd her. And then, be
yond Uie slope on the sea side, 
f.he heaul voice;.. Ueiucin-'d. un
even; drlftlnR shouts. Drawind a 
robe about her slim figure shr 
cros.ie<l to watch a panorama of 
moving llRht flngcrs.

Tlierc were two rhaft.i. One 
threw Into bold relief figures on 
the bcnch. Instantly .ihc recog- 
nlieil Scbtisllcn. and beside him 
tho huKC native Tomas. They 
were walchlMK the wliile p;ith 
thrown by the powerful flBshllsht 
in Sebn.itlen's hand to where the 
outline<l Brny hull of a schooner 
was perllou.'ily close to the »hore.

Like That

•"«'ou want to gel wri'cked, 
hey?" Sebastlen's yell flonted up.

From the schooner a crisp, 
harsh voice answered. "Light 
your p ier:'W o want to land!"

"No lifchl tho pier!" Sebnatien'a 
yell Increased In volume. "Mo 
knoNV youl W e gol plenty trou
bles now. You stay away!"

Tlie fchooner swunj; slowly 
about, walIowln« In the trough of 
waves. An end to stlllncs,':, tho 
mufn«-d boom of her <-nKines 
cchcK-d nnd she swung In a wide 
circle, heading west Uic land* 
ini; place. Scbastlen'.a enraged 
cTiivi followed them, and the light 
in hia hand bobbed craiily with 
his running.

A nice hpspllable place this is, 
June PalcrM>n thouKhi. If tho 
;,ctii>nn<-r could land U would 
afford her the opportunity of es
cape. She was tired, sick and 
lhi>rouBhly frightened now. Thero 
was evil tiere. No matter what 
m il Talcott had once been, he had 
becomp r.omethlng sinintct and 
strange. He waj atimcone she did 
not know, perhaps had . never 
known. Whatever his deadly 
came with Halsey, Slruthers and 
MacDowell, he could have It all 
to himself. She had been a fool 
to come here.

As quickly as It came, tho re
solve to pack nnd e;,c:ipe crystal- 
Ired In her brain. She wa.i draw
ing away when a movement out
side the y-'lndow held her. A 
cloying, nu'niclws fear eauKht at 
her thrtuit. robbe<I her~ of 'the 
power of mnvement. So near i.he 
could touch him, a .-.hadowy fig
ure loomi'il and be^an n slow, 
ambling walk toward the pier.

Someone had been t h e r e ,  
watching as che watched tlic tab
leau In the water. Hnd the prea- 
ence of tiie r.chooncr prevenlrd 
nn entrance to her room?

The figure was lo.st In gloom 
when, from the sea in the direc
tion of the pier, came the heavy 
boom of n shot.

Oncc It sounded. Anil thi:n 
from tlie <lepths of dn»knesn l>o- 
yond h>T window nrosn a wild, 
nnffry bellow followed by iho 
pounding beot of shoe.s on tlie 
path.

(To B« CeoUQoed)

N O W i3 L «D 6 rO K B ,O L O  BOV, M W  JU ST 
, SIT TISHT INTWH R O B O T 'S  H EAD, AND 
I  W UEN UNCLE BULG-V COM ES IM, SPE/i 
f vou R  P ie c e /— HE'S auwa.v£» buovJ' 

IHG m s  WORM ABOUT HOW BRASE 
. WE l & - ^  S O  WHEhJ WE W E A R S - 

H IS ROBOT T A LK , VJE'UL S S S  IP 
H E 'S  REALUV HftRDBOlLEO 

O R  5 b s r  A  O M E .-
NMNUTE

I  OUGHT T O  „  
S T O P T U lS T O  »<1EP J 

TH E  OLD B Crv'S I  
U P PE R  PU ATE  M  
PR O W  POPPING ^  

O O T .B U r X  
C A N 'T /— 'G u e s s  
IT 'S  TrtE R OVER j 

0 0 7  IM W E .'

THE SHELF R oBB£tl&

THE GUMPS

^VOO MEAN TO 
I  'lOU'VE INVITEPA 
I  HOUSE &Li&ST ,I  ^

V

B y GUS EDSON

HE'6 THEMA&IOAK) WMOI 
SOUO ME Ml* EQUIPAAENT- 
HE ACjREEO t o  U Ve HERE
poc? A Few w eckS whiue

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
By N eher

SCORCHY B yF R A N K  ROBBINS
aSL<i.t‘‘££T CMB- 

PevllĴ GEST mU5T<XfAlH6 
RWTNeR I

P0f4ecin-k€ReiNTHE / 
IMOPie OP TXE JVNC,l£7/

TMI5 V/A5NT 
/  evACTLV

kstinatcn .io j

TOmWOATyJN 
ASkWPiELP'CVK 

THAT. WAY.'

THEY TClp M6 XXJ 
WEBETOBeSHOTJ 
1...XQXLDWT 
HEI.P iTi I  
HADTO5EE/ BuTrr'5 

)0U! /UOTSVEJ 
f THEVRC 
wAKHWWtrS 
KRBIOOeM 

TO6PEW< 
wrm A  
PBISOMEB!

a w u  ,
PRETEMO 
1  AM
TYIW6

By R O Y  CRANE
'Ho,pAs)UN6i IT Kiyi'xsi^e: these iOLXxsas a r c  mot like
> TVe JAPS WE HAVE KTNOWW M 6TOgK..OUCe M A UUITOaM.TH

RED RYDER

ALLEY OOP
VEP-TWO'OP TM. IflAOEO WrTH 
CP6CIAU.Y Tns>:TCD LlQUO 
BXPLOilVS-ONB WITWOUT 
AND ONB WTH A PETONATO*/ 
WOW tP MY eitPESllMBNT IS 
A SUCCSSS. THE FtRSTONE 
\ W:u. BE A  [X)C>

By V. T . HAM LIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
THAT'S R1&HT...NEVS^ 
THE US**, -iOU HSAVB 
THAT THINS AS FAJl . 
AS SOU CAN' THE J  
FARTHER.,TMB 

BSTTCR,'

DIXIE D U G A N B y M cEVOY and STRIEBEL

By FRED HERMAN
^O.SAlLT—

'■JST SlUNJr^ET)/ i?OWT3niE.E.noP
TME-fLv ee. m£ED

By EDGAR KtAftTIN

t H ?

C O ^^E  O O T . 
V O O
\MVTV\ V O U ^ ^  _

THIM BLE THEATER

C«A '<tUE60r) 
AMlNWmO^,

(D'EW I &ET5 TWE j  
CORKECK AIM I I  
ItWVJTCHA •
T O  T A P  ,
'AT CAP J

STARRING POPEYE
IGtUAN AN*T A P T K E  
lOHATCHA y  tm e emem^
UJAITIKJ’ ^  FIR9J6I -P02CHAMCe J  
1 ^  UDMtERT
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PHONE 
32 o r  38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

W > N T  A D  B A T E S  
Based Cost-Per-Wonl 

1 (U;
6 dayi_______ 5c per word per dny

A mlnlmuro of. Un monls U . 
qulred In any one clMslXled «d. 
Tenns for »U elnMUled ad«—CASH.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 53 OB 38 FOB AD-TAKZB 

m  JEROME 
Le»v« Ads At K. di W. Boot Beer 

Stand 
DEADLmSS 

Week days. 11 a. m.
Sunday. 6 p. m. Salurda;

■mis paper subscribes lo U»e code 
of etblcs of ibe AstoclaUoo of News
paper Classified Advertlslns Mana> 
Bers ftQd reserves the right to edit 
or tejeei any classified adverUsliiS. 
■Blind Ads" carrylns a Tlmes-News 
box number are strictly confldenUal 
and no information can be slven in 
rtsard to the advcrlUer.

Errors should be reported Imme
diately. No allowances will bo mnilo 
for more than one Incorrect Inser- 
Uon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAINTINO. paper-hanging. Work 

guarnnletd. Free cjtlmalca. 8. A. 
Towe. Kimberly, .'liohe 100-J.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ENBOLL now' lor summer scŜ CpoI. 

New classes In lUl subJccU to sUirt 
May lB-15. Be a eccrotnry luid 
uvnll youreelf o f our placemciii 
Bcn-lce. Cull or write for Infonna- 
tlun. Twin Knllr. Builncita Univer
sity. Phono 3H.

DIESEL-JOBS-TRACTOR 
Mi-n ia-40 wl^o REALLY want 

KooU pay, jMrrinancni. future In 
UjIs basic field as (ier\'lccmen. 
oi>crnlors and dlMclmcn.

15 Will Be Sckctcd From 
the Twin Fall.s Aren in M iiy 
for training «nd iilnccmcnt srrv- 

Ico. ro f mil particulars write 
Tractor Division. 610 Mend 
Ul(!g.. Portland. Ori-Bon. AT 
ONCE.

CHIROPRACTORS
BACKACHES arn due to blows, 

strains or falls. Have ll Lnkcn care 
of now. Dr. Johnson..Phone 3 « .

OVERCOME your allergy by raising
( your realstiince. Dr. Kardla 130 

Main .north,. •

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECrAL on permnnent-v Mrs. 

Neeley. Over Independent. Boom 
16. Phono 353.

HALF price ffpeclaJ on genuine oU 
permanentA. Doaut; Arts Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS tt.OO, Mrs. Beamrr. 
Phone 1747 — over Independent 
Meat Market.

M.OO. M.OO. *0.00 1

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST; Tan loafer Jacket at bull 

park May 31. Reward. Return 
ball park office.

HELP W A N T E D -W O M E N
OIBL or woman for hotuework. No 

laundry. Writ* W. K. .Hanley. 
Hansen.

BEAUTY operator.*!. Apply In person 
—ArUsUc Bruuty Salon or Beauty 
Arts Acntleniy.

EXPERIENCED waitresses wanted 
at once. Apply In person, City 
Cafe.

. MAID for day work. aUo able to 
stay nlfilits. Paramount Booms. 
Phone «0 .

HELP W ANTED— MEN

EXPERIENCED IrtUator and tract- 
or man n-ont«d at once. Phono 
0M7-J5.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SHOE repair outfit, finisher, l... 

Ing machine. Valley Hardware, 
,  Keichum, Idaho.

MONEY makUiR cafe—medium slse, 
fully equipped and clean—In Stan
ley, Idftho, ior good, steady cou
ple. Lights, fuel, water power, ice 
and living cabliu furnished. Bent 
$60 per monUi. Call Baocom, Dla- 
mond Cafe, Stanley.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANOYI Furnished or unfur- 
nUhed. lUtot^y modem. Rsed 
Apartaeato, Pbon* 1317.

THBEE rooms, modem. Electric 
range, refrigerator fiimUhed. 4M 
Blue Lake#, Phone 1097-R.'

SPACIOUS three room modern 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, hot 
water heat«r. 356 oiuo Lakes 
north, PhODO 3i33.

FOUR rooms, modern, heat, water 
W  furnished. O on se . t39. Phone 

1317.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

TWO and three rooms, heat, water. 
Private entrances and baUis. 
Electrical appliances. 100 Blue 
Lakes South.

SIDE GLANCES B y  Galbraith

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN two rooms, batli. Private 
rntrance. alr-condltloncd. Adultn. 
Phone I860.

ONE room, rw.oniiblc. Evi-ntaH!', 
Sunday.n. OID Sccond avenue north 
-U 05-J .

MODERN two and Uirce room.r fur
nished. Parisian ApurUnonts, 
Phone 850.

THBEE partly' funiUlicd rooms. 
Water, UghL̂  furnbhed. 120.00 
month. Adults. Moon’.i. Phono S

THBEE rooms. Stoker heat, electric 
hot water. 5<0 Sccond avenue 
north. Phone 7I0W.

MODEBN two room  fumUhed 
apartment. Reasonable. Close In. 
Phooe lOOS.

THREE room.'., modem, Nrrw low 
rates. Bungalow nparimenLs, Sec
ond avenue east.

BOARD AND ROQM

FURNISHED ROOMS

-UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR rooms, Garden, water, pas
ture. 113. Hugh Reed. Woililngton 

' south.
POUR room house, close In, Uard- 

'ood floor, bullt-ln cabinets, mod- 
rn except heat. Phone 5 or 30S5R.

TWO room cabin. Lights, water 
furnlslied, $7.50 month. Phone 6 or 
3055R.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ATTRACTIVE, new. clean two room 
cotuge, bath. lOS North Washing
ton.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW four room modem stucco 
house. $1,300. Terms. 41d Diamond.

TWO four room houses on city lot. 
Good locaUon. $1575X10. Very low 
do»7> payment. 231 Main south.

$3500.00 will buy a modem duplex, 
hardwood floors, stoker heat, con
crete basement, garage. Comer lot. 
shade, shrubbery, lirlgatloa $500 
cash and M5 per month wlU 
handle. Phono 5S3. Roberts i :  Hen-

FABSIS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

1 HAVE an eacepUonoHy' good buy 
In farm land-Undlord’s share of 
crop Included, If taken at cnc« 
L. A. Warner, Field Repreienta- 
Uve. The Union CeatnU U f«  lo -  
■urasc* ■'-----------

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL Improved five sere iract, 
Ooodlng, Mary WotAon. Ooodlng, 
Idaho.

FINK forty. Well, rlccirlcltv. nil 
crop.1. $3,000.00, Immfdlnte poises 
sloii. Uny, .Manii. Jitoiiic.

OWING to advanced ifie, will sell 
my well Improved 120 acres—60 In 
cultivation, rwl can be 'vnitred. 
Zim Atwell. 10 miles noriliea.st 
Gooding,

BARGAIN on 3.0 arrcj on Taylor 
street In Kimberly, Four room 
hou.se and porches, good out- 
bulldlnga. best soil, fruit trees, 
garden In. Owner called uway. Sell 
burgaln If tiikon at once- See 
owner, Doylo VuuglU or De Ntal’s, 
Twin KallB.
A Bargain for Your ApproviO 

<0 acrc;  ̂ of land on Uiu Jerome- 
Eden highway. 300 shares of'wstor 
and Hpproxlmiitely 150 acres Ir 
cultivation. Good hoiiiie. fnlr out 
buildings, electricity, and good 
land- Priced for Immediate sale ot 
$11,000.00 cnsh. Se# Scl-jmttt 
Whlpkry. GoodlnR. Idaho.

NICE 1 A. tract, new 4 nn. modem 
hoii.-ic, water system, hclwtl. floors, 
ccmrnt basement. Bum. ck. h!,e., 
$2,100. Good term.  ̂ nnd poM.

1 4 nn, house and batli, rcnt«d at 
$15.00.

I 3 rm. mod. with slrrplnK porch 
rented nt $20.00. Bolh liou-'M o f
fered for $3500. $500 ca.5h, 

BEAUCHAMP A: ADAMS 
135 eho-Mionc South

LOW DOWN PAYMENT—  
low InterMt— 
convenient terms—

Good IfiO acres NW of Buhl. In 
high state ,ot cultlvoUon. Rood 
Improvements, electricity. Priced 
right for Immediate sole.

AL-so Kood 80 and 160 A. fanns. 
near Jerome. See me at—

—Buhl Hotel. May 10. 30, 31 
- o r  write S. M. CHADBDRN 

-Jerom e, Ida., Ph. 3J7M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR BALE or lea.%e: Apnrtment 

house. Joe Burtnim, Ktmberly, 
Idaho.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

JOHN DEEB£ bean planter, jood 
sliape. Also dandy 7 foot, single 
horse dLsc. Harry Mu*«rnvc.

SATURDAY -lale—10 foot hay rack: 
IB pole.1. 30 feet by 1 foot thick. R. 
H. Murphy.

POTATO planUr. phosphate nttsch- 
ment; cultivators; and other ma- 
chlneo". Phono 030BJ3,

i Â D 1

OUT-DOOR raised garden ptsnts. 
Pub^lo MoDcet, 400 Blue Lakes 
north.

RUSSrr seed potatoes. U. A . Pom
eroy, 3H soutb Hansen. * Phoni 
4i~J2.

SEEDS OP ALIi KINDS 
Seed com—Idaho .Hybrid. ( 

PoUcnmted Minn. Na IS Y«
Dent, White Flint «Jid tw eet« .__
oy bean»—occUmaCed Idaho grown. 

Field, Gardes and 
Pasture Orasses 

Fancy lawn seed. 35c per Jb, 
GLOBE SEED is FEED COMPANY

FIELD and ORAS8 SEEDS 
of all kinds. • 

CORN-SOY BEAN8-PEA8 
All western acclimated 

“When better seeds aro gro»n 
we'll ban  

INTERMOUNTAIN BEED CO,

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

MOLASSES MDCINa 
tnd reSD  ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLINO SEftVICB 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. c*01i oU srlodlDs.

HAY. G RAIN  A N D  FEED
CUSTOM grinding. Phono 309 or 

063. McKean BrOtl^ers MUUng 
Service.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 or 5 ton 8c cwt.; over 3 Urns, lo 

MILLER MILLING BERVIOS 
Pb. 73J3, Filer. Ph. calls Off grlndins

Don’t handicap your pulletst 
FEED

Bugler growing mash------$3,00 cwt.
Bugler 30% laying maAl»....$3B5 cwt.

OOVEBNMENT WHEAT 
ground In ion lots ... ........$1.70 cwt

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SMALL buncii young ĥ̂ t•p wUh 
lambs and wool. 1 mile sodUi Plca- 
bo, Idaho.

REGISTERED mllklnfc Shorthorn 
bull; two Jersey cow.i. John Zur- 
awskl, 3 south. 2 west SouUj Park.

TEAM of home.i: bean culUvator. 3 
Routli, 1 west, U south of SouUi 
Park,

HORSES—3 work teams: 1 saddle 
horse; colts—1. 2 and 3 year olds. 
At Hot Springs Banch, Carey, or 

• phono I750-B, Twin Falls._
YEABUNO milking Shorthorn 

bulLi from especially good cow; 
abo bull calves. Glen Shulsen. 3 
south, i'.i east of Jerome.

COCKER Spanlel.i. Registered AKC 
Golden Cockcrn. Very choice. 3 
monUis old- ncii,-.otwble. Irene 
Purcht. OoodlnK. Idaho.

BABY CHlCIta
MOBE Oc chicks each Tucrday ond 

Saturday. Also regular Bockn, Beds 
and Leghorns now iiviillablc. 500 
hea\ 7  chicks to plnĉ e on shares. 7 
to B week old Barred Rock and 
Whlto Bock pulleU. 50c cacli whUe 
Uiey lost. Hayes Hatcliery.

. 1 be (
liint LfKhorn hatch, 
tlnue to hatch all HEAVY 
BREEDS through Juno and per
haps July, sliould Uje demand Jus
tify. PliKT your order nowl Sun- 
nychlx Hatcher^'. Ph. 303, Filer.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MILK and coiortHl fr>'cr.s. West end 
Second avenue west. Phone 
loea-R.

NEW Hamp.thlre Red fryers I south, 
east. . Murtaugh on Arte.ilan 

Boad. Phone 34-J3.
—PBYERS—

3 to 3 lb. colored—25c lb. alive. 32c 
drcMcd, dniwn and split. LrKiiortu 
20c-I7c. Hayes Hatchery. Ph. 73.

W AN TED TO BUY

CASH paid for used furniture, 
stoves, and electrla refrljerators- 
Moon's, Phone 6.

WANTEI>—Ail kinds scrap melal, 
iron, sheep pelts, hides. Idalio 
Junk HOU.W.

WANTED: Wooa or wire hajj^en. 
In good condition. Ho each. 
Tfty or National plant.

CASH paid for Used washer*, refrlg- 
erators, electric motors, etc. Gam
ble Store.1.

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Cocs- 
Pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ELECTRIC toasters. co(fe« maken. 
fans, air conditioners and lrt»u. 
Rrengtl's.

ITUS week only—Free InjtoUaUoa 
on all seat cover*. $1.M up. Flre- 
$tooe.

H EOBSE electric motor: also 
B rim  and Stratton gas engine. 
H oi^  Musgrare^

OOARANTEED electlto fence chorg. 
<n : Battery $S.70-A0 •&«). Bud 
Tair. Fbooe 3117.

AUTO door gloss, wind ohlilds and 
window Blass. No chorse for set
ting. Uooc'*. PboiM A.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Amplifuing Service

Baths and lUassages
T bt St«-WeU. B37 I^aiD W Ph. 1S3

Bicycle Sales and Service
OloysUln's bicycle shop. Ph. 500-B
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Curtain Shops
Wlndov Shop. 803 Main a  Ph. 81i.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts. Jeweler. 11& Sba N.

Floor Sanding
Uelder & Sous. 811 Mala Z. liSO-W,

Gas Proofing

Insurance
For Plro and Cosualtr Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds. se« 
Swim Investment C a Baugh Bids.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALTTY 

U>
LITTTERHEADS M A IL _____
BUSINESS CARDS , BROADSIDJ 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, Utljography 

School Annuals, business forms 
a specialty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial PrinUn* Dept

K ey Shop
Schade Key Shop, Lownmowera 

sharpened hollow grtmnd. 130 Sec
ond SL So, Back of I. D. Store,

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10, Fidelity Bunk Dldg. Ph. ÎB,

Money to  Loan

Money to Loan
O, JONES (or ROMES «ad LOANS 

Rm 6. Bonk & Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041

AUTO LOANS
—REFINANCINO- 

—CASH ADVANCED— 
See BOB REESE at U A O ^ 'S

SALARY LOANS

$3 to $50 to employed people co 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Boom 3.. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. T78

so appear and plead to ssJd 
complaint within tho time herein 
specUled, tho plalnUffs will take 
Judgment against you ss prayed in 
said ccropJalat.

Said complaint prays a decree of 
the Court <|UleUng In the ploinUHs 
against tho claims, demands. Uens, 
taxes and asseasmente of each de
fendant tho utle to real property 
In Twin Falls County, Idaho, de
scribed as:

Lot 3 in Block 1. Wood’s Addl- 
Uon to Twin Falls, Idaho, 
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

of the said DUtrlct Court, this 8th 
day of AprU, 180,

1 WALTER C. MUSGRAVE.
Clerk of tho District COwt 

PAUL H. GOBDON,
'Seal) Deputy CTerk.
PARRY and THOMAN.

Attorneys for PlanUffs.
Residence & P.O. Address,
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Publish April 34. May 1-8-15-33.

$25 to $750 .
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS 
3. TO FINANCE THE SALT 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
fOwned by Paclfle Finance)

538 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Oatcopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose. 114 M. N. Pa. 937-W

Photo Finishing
B prints any roll lOe. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Schools and Trcdning
T. F, Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Comptinj. Phone 438

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 8

Upholstering

Water Systems
Ptoyd UUy'. Ph. 2010. 31* 8ha t

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

4-&-10-I3 INCH pipe. New and 
used cablfe.- Twin Falls Junk 
House. 390 Main south.

MAJESTIO range, 3 ovens; dishes, 
countcr, back bar. Gertrude 
Worthington. Phono 3101, Oakley 
Idaho.

SPRING HOME NEEDS

MURISCO. kalsomlne In bulk only 
13c per pound. Wo furnish a bruOi 
to apply. Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

INNER spring mattrc».*v—331 colls— 
$1BJS v a lu e  — $17J)S. Gamble 
Stores.

BED davenocs; $32.50. Hea%7 tapes
try. hard wood construction. Oth
ers In proportion. Moon'.v

NEW 6-foot Coronad9 refrigerator 
•13t.S5. Budget Terms. Gamble 
Store*.

LARGE selection of u-wl fumlturo 
and used ranges. Prlccd far below 
the March level. Moon's.

THREE used General Electric re
frigerators. Also many others. 
Terms. 0 . C. Anderson’s.

ELECTRIC Leonard refrigerator 
and PhUco radio. 473 Elm. Phono 
183D-W.

RQ}UO.T aluminum tub Maytag, 
$59.95. 71)0r porcelain tub wusli- 
er, good condlUon, $1855. Terms. 
-Wilson Bates.

METAL Venetian blinds ore avail
able for a short time. Beautiful, 
guaranteed ;te«l alat blinds only 
40c per square foot. We can still 
take your order. See us todayl 
Moon's.

1 AX7T0MATI0 gas range, perfect 
condition; 5 used elec. ranges; 3 
enameled coal ronses; 1 hot 
tank. 30 gal.; l  large Conunercial 

-coal range. 90x56 top. one oven; 
6  elec. and gas griddles; 1 Deluxe 
“Msglo C h ef gas range; I dec. 
■washing machine, perfect; I 
Hoover 'cleaner, like new, com-

LraUID GAS f t  APPLIANCE CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

ZJIBOBST stock *7«ew mad used PI- 
•oos." Adams Music Co 

Dojut* Music
P « 7 ) .

-P IA N O S - 
a used, 1 returned 

Large stock of new pianos 
DUMAS-WABNIB MTJ5IC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1941 NASH "OOO- club ne<Iftn. Bsdlo, 
weather-eye. bed. Twin Falls Mo
tor. Phono 486.

1041 BUICK convcrUble 5 pasaenser 
coupe. Heater, ra<llo, good tires. 
Phone IDO-R, Jerome.

USED ports for cars and tnicks. 
Twin Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1041 OLDSMOBILB hydromatic
"70." Low mileage, gooil tires.
$050.00 cash. Jack McKlnlcy. 
3435-R.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TW O wheeled trailer, good tires. 
McComick Investment oftice, over 
I. D. W. H. Gilman.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUALMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS.

S, B, S.MITH and LUCILE S.NU'HI. 
hu.\band and wife. Plaintiffs.

HELEN E. DeLONG; ELLEN B. De- 
LONG, JAMES C. DeLONG and 
his Wile ANITA B, DeLONO; 
FREDERIC T. DeLONO and hU 
wife MARY S. DeLONO; MILES 
ERNX3T RHODES and his wUe 
MRS. MILES ERNEST RHODES; 
J. V. DAVIS and his wife LORENE 
DAVIS. Otherwise known as MRS, 
J.V.DAVIS; CHARLES W. VOAK 
and his wife JOSEPHINE M. 
VOAK: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
SUCH OF THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS AS MAY NOW BE 
DECEASED: THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE
VISEES OP MARTIN D-. De- 
LdNO, oUierwlse known as M. B. 
DeLONO. deceased; CTTY OP 
TWIN FALLS, a municipal cor- 
pomUon: the UNKNOWN OWN* 
ERS AND UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OP THAT REAL • PRO- 
P n iT Y  DESCRIBED AS LOT 3 
IN BLOCK 1. WOOD'S ADDI
TION TO  TWIN PALLS, IDAHO;

Defendants.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GBECTINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

You are hereby noUfled that a 
complaint has been fUed against 

In the District Court of the 
_ enth Judicial DIstrtct of the 
State of Idaho, In and its  Twin 
Foils county, by the above >named 
plaintiffs, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
sold cooiplalct within twenty days 
of the service of this summons; and 
you or* further notified that usJess

SUM.MONB 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTV OP TWIN FALLS. 

JESSIE MAY D cW nr,
PlolnUff,

MERCHANTS TRADE JOURNAL 
ORCHARD COMPANY, a defunct 
Idaho corporoUon; W. J.’ PILK- 
INGTON and W. B. AMSBARY. 
lt-1 last directors in office. AS 
STATUTORY TR D ffim S FOR 
SAID MERCHANTS TRADE 
JOURNAL ORCHARD COM
PANY, a defunct Idalio corpora
tion; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OP 
LANDS AND WATER lUOHTS IN 
T\VIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 
DESCRIBED AS NEU OF SEC
TION 35. TOWNSHIP 13 SOUTH, 
RANGE 16 EAST, BOISE MERI
DIAN. WITH 305J15 SHARES OF 
STOCK OF SALMON MVER 
CANAL COMPANY,

f  Defendants, 
THE STATE OP/-IDAHO SENDS 

GREEriNOS T a  THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

You are hereby notified tliat .. 
complaint has been filed against 
you In tlie District Court of the 
ElevenU) Judicial district of the 
State of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are heretry di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint wltli twenty days of 
tho service Of thLi summoru: and 
you are furUier notified that unless 
you so oppear and plead to said 
complaint wltJiln the Ume herein 
specified, tho plalnUff will toko 
judgment agalrut you as prayed in 
said complaint.

Said complaint prays a decree ot 
le Court quIeUng in tthe plaintiff 
gainst Uie claims of nil defendaaU 

the tltlo to lands and water rights In 
Tv,‘ln Falls County, Idaho, described 
as follows:

Northeast QuarUr (NE’.;) of 
Section Twenty-five (35) in 
Township Twelve (13) SouUi, 
Range'FUteen (15) East, Boise 
Meridian, with 365.85 otisres of 
stock of Salmon River Canal 
Company.
WITNESS My hand and Uie seal

WENDELL
Mrs. S. K. Bungum entertained 

Friday In honor ot Mr*. O. H. 0 » -  
vin, who Is leaving soon. Mrs, a a "  
vln was presented «  by the 
hostess.

Miss Iva Lou Peterson has re
turned from her teaching position 
at RuperU She expects to return 
there next year.

Pa.1t Noble Grands club of the 
Rebekali lodge met Wednesday with 
Mrs. Slierman Larsen. Birthday glftn 
rent U5 Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. Snodgrass 
md Mm. George Smith.

HeaJU) council met Monday with 
Mrs. 0, 3. Mr«k. The group41A Bed 
Crons work. It was decided' to make 
K donsUon to the USO. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Smith and fam- 
Uy and Mr. and Mrs, George Smith 
had dinner Sunday in Twin Falls 
OS guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
SmlUj. TliU h an annual event hon
oring the birthdays of Mrs. George 
Smith. Mrs. Miller and Joe SmlU).

MlMlonsry organltatlon of _  the 
Presbyterian church entertalne#the 
same orgnnlsatlon of the Methodbt . 
church niursday a( the Presbyte
rian chUTtil.

Lloyd Schouweller left Frldoy for 
Coeur d’Alene to spend the sum* 
mer. He is working in a fish hatch
ery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lowry and 
children picnicked and fUhed on the 
Malad Sunday. They called on Dr. 
S. W, Ritchie en route hctne and 
found him still confined to hLi bed.

Donald Huey vent to Salt Lake 
City Monday to enlist In the coast 
guard. He returned the first of the 
week and will be here until called.

KIM BERLY
Mrs, Grace Erlich has moved into 

an apartment In the home of Mrs. 
Anna Wilson. Mrs. Erlich formerly 
lived In Twin Falls.

Mr. and MTs. Tommy DUta are 
moving Into the Piaka home recent
ly purchased by A1 TOmklns.

lUmberly Grange put on third and 
fourth degree drills at Filer Friday.

Ehsign Tom Amold Is in Chicago 
taking a four-month course in of
ficer's trolnlng.

Mrs. M. B. Olll Is TlslUng her hus* 
band at Hill field in Ogden where 
he Is an olrplane meclianlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albertson are 
.visiting In Albion prior to going to 
X>enver where Mr. Albertson will 
study medicine.

Oeonce Sampson'hos gone to Mc
Gill. Nev., where he has obtained 
emploj-ment, Mrs. Sampson and 
children will leave soon.

of tho said District Court, this 33rd 
day of AprU. 1943.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE. 
(SEAL) Clerk.

, PARRY AND THOMAN.
Attorneys for PlanUff,
Residence £i P.O. Address, ■
Ttt’ln FalU, Idaho.

Publish Apr 34. May 1, 9. IS. 33,1S43, - .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
STATE LAND SALE 

NOTICJE IT  HEREBY GIVEN that the following described tract of 
land, belonging to the State of Idaho and situated In Twin Falls County 
will be offered fOr sale at public auction at the County Court House, 
Twin Falls. Idaho, on Monday, Juno 15, 1M3 at 3:00 p, m.

Subdivision Sec. Twp. Rge. Appraised Price
Unit No. 1 __ ___  NEiiSW^ 10 11 8. 10 E. $400,00
Unit No, 3 4 acres In BE

comer of NSl^SWU 16 10 8. 13 E. $ 70,00 
Terms o f  Sale

This land to be sold in units as listed above, and no other bid will 
considered.

One tenth (1/10) of the purcha.ie price and Interest at four per cent 
.1%) on balance of principal for remainder of year, cash on day of 
sale; balance in forty i40i annual Installments at four per cent (4%) in
terest. except Unit No. 3 which must be paid la full in cash on day of 
sale.

Lessee's Improvements. If any, to be paid for In full on day of sale.
All sales are made subject to any valid Interfering tights which may 

have existed prior to the date of sale except those for which allowance 
Is made herewith.

By order of the State Board of Land Commissioners.
A. P. No. 1188, 1167,liU ROBERT COULTER,

EUte Land CommlssioQer.
Publication commenced Moy 33. 1043.
Publlcauon completed June 13, 1043.
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UNREASONABLE TIME LIMITS BLAMED FOR NORMANDIE FIRE
t L

M E  FULL YEA
ny GEORfJK E. nE E »y, Jr.

WASHINGTON. May 33 (U.PJ-A 
confidential rcpofl prej>urcd for the 
»tniiK nnvnl ftffnira commlltee. It 
waa learned today, asserts Umt "un- 
reojonable llmo llmltaUoiifl . . . dlc- 
uieil 111 WMlilnslon’ anil placed 
ujxjn the coiilractor convertlns Uie 
Frcncli liner Normandie Into 
irooiwlilp Lnfuyelle may Imve 
resi>on5ll;lp for Uic Hre wiilcli RUtt̂ d 
Uic .'lilli in New York on F?b, 0.

"Ii cannot, be denied,'' Uie reixirt 
said. ••Iliiil tlie hnate Imposed upon 
ilie conu-nclfir liy llie bureau of iililps 
im* Bij Jniportant fnclor In ilie ' 
of the Lafayette,

••Wlmt li mor# Impormnt U the 
undbpiHeil fact that this lia-He wn.i 
(llciaitd In Wn.ihlnBlon by men who 
evltlenlly hud no conccpilon ot Uic 
work eiiUllfd In cnrryhiR oiil their 
oitlers anti In lotnl disregard of con
trary advice from resiion.ilble and 
comvelent men on Oic »cene."

ICeport Hliulled 
n ir  reiwrl 1» beinR ntuilled by 

committee members and ha.i not 
been acted upon. U was prepored by 
c4nmlltee Couiucl Janic.i F. Dulll- 
tnTi who InveiitlRaled Uie fire wlUi 
me cooperation of Uic navy and "  ' 
federal bureau of Inve.itigatlon.

LjvIc ye-ilcrday the navy announc
ed that the 100.000,000 vt.v,el. which 
capstted after tliousands of ton.i of 
la ier had been inured lnU> hui 
hold, would be *alvBBCt| in 6pcra- 
tiona Uial will last more Uian a year 
and co«t acveml million* ot dollaw. 

The couiu'-el’a report to th« »ena!c 
coiwrlttce differs sharply from Uie 
report of the naval court of Inquiry 
which was made public April 30. TJie 
court blametl Uic lire on "grow 
carelessness and utter violation of 
rules ond common sense" by work
men employed by Uie noblns Dry 

, Dock and Repair Co,. Inc, Secre
tory ot the Navy Frank Knox. In a 
supplementary statement, named 
two lleuleimnl commantler# ossIko- 
«1 to prowctlon of the ship lu belns 
guilty of eareleisncss.

"InadvUable" for War tl»e« 
Dulllgan In his report quoleil 

Capt. H. Leliuede. French command 
er of the • Normandie prior to 11- 
seliure by Uie United States, a-s nj 
sertlng that Uie construction of Ui< 
vc.isel made Its use for war pur. 
po,ies ••Inadvisable."

•'OUter competent wltne.sae.i be
fore your counsel volutiteercd the 
Jn/ormoUon Uiat the Normandie, 
because of her lack ot proper com- 
partmentatlon. the locution of her 
moUvc power, and her lack of stif- 
blllty, was extremely vulfierable to 
attack by submarine." Dulllgan's re
port said.

"Unlike Uie DritWi larRC luxury 
liners. Uie French liner Normandie 

j never designed wlt)i thoughts

Fought the Japs

ot V ... .
"It was observ'ed Uiat the welRhl 

of 15.000 soldiers unevenly dUtrlb- 
utfd at any time for causfs un
known might result In a dl-iaster at

Attack on Pearl 
Harbor Reviewed 

For Hansen Club
HANSEN. May 23—Tlie Mother'a 

day tea held In conJuncUon with the 
regular meeting ot the Women's 
Community council at Uie home of 
Mrs- Harold Koenig last week wa2 
attended by 34 women, twelve ot 
whom were guests. -

An lnt«restlng account of lier life 
In Hawaii during the post two yearn 
ns n navy man's wife, and an eye 
witness descrlpUon ot the Pearl 
harbor ottack Dec. 7. were given by 
Mra. Dorothy Thompson. Kimberly, 
guest speaker. The program, ar
ranged by Mra. D. Dietz, -wm  an
nounced by Mrs. Janie.i Damea, who 
also conducted devotlomiu.

Wood liber rose corsnRcs were 
made and given each Buest by Mrs, 
rronk Barnhill.

M n, TJiompson and Mr.i. Coulter 
poured at the lace-coverrd t«bIo 
centered wlU) carnations and blue

• candles In white holders.
Annual reporU ot all commltteer. 

were given during the bualneu sm- 
slon. The appointment ot Mrs. 
Cal Hill, lb repreaent Uie council 
on the hot lunch committee during 
the coming jear. was made. A list 
was made ot those agreeing to com
plete and bring to the next meet
ing bondages for the emergency 
cIOMt of the Hansen Red Cross unit.

Mrs. C. Clark and Mra. K. H. Dlev- 
Ins were named tellers tor Uie elec-

• Uon ot officers at the Moy 29 
meeting.

H ie council aRreed to contribute 
the use ot the church kitchen and 
equipment for a Red Croui canteen 
unit In event ot emergency.

lamit Club at Buhl 
Initiates New Staff

BtniL. May 22—Tamil club held 
an liutallaUon meeting at Uie homr 
ot Mrs- I. E. SUnaell l^lday. Mrsr 
P. P. Ahlqulst wa.1 InJitallrd ns pres
ident: Mn. wuilam Voeel. vice- 
president: Mrs, Lnwxence Jcvi, nec- 
retarj': Mrs. Walter Tnnnlcr. cor
responding eecreljiJ}-. ond Mrs, ?■. 
P, Kocli, trt^irer.

Mrs. Charles Thatcher was in 
charge of Uie InstflllnUon ceremony, 
with M n. 8. C, Orr. retiring prt.'il- 
dent, presiding. Mra. A. T. Maxwell 
was CQ-hOstfss. Oueat.t » fre  Mrs C. 
R. Overbaugh nnd Mrs, O. C. John- 

■■on. Buhl, and Mrs. J. c .  Nason, 
Ooodlng.

For Every BuIJdlnff 
B ig or L illlc  Use

CINDER BLOCKS
Walls for a' bam, 30x50 by ' 8 
feet high, cost only «MJO, laid 
Jd the wa]L Cinder block Sor 
0 ben htni*e..lflx30 by 7 feet high 
coat onir tl0t.3fl. They insulate 
and arc lire proof.

Jerome Block Co.
JcrwM, Idaho ptioae 41

It^p. Warren G, Mainuson, 
U'aahlnrion ttate cengmtman, 
arrive* In Sealllr allfr five months 
of BCtlve duty ai a llrutenjint com
mander aboanl an alrcmlt rarrler 
which rncBgrd In *cv«ral r»ldi 
agaltul Japanese.

RE WARDEN A I 
RyAPPOINIED

GLENNS FtnuiY. Mny 3J-Bryci 
Morgan has received hls appolnt- 
mrnt from the Tnylor grilling bur- 

UoUe lu clilcf fire warden 
for tJie Olcntis Ferry' terrllorj-.

He will be In chivrKe ot the Mih- 
dlstrlcta an<l warcJern In hu terri
tory. He will be one of eight dLitrlct 
supcrvlsora trom Shodhonc on Uie 
east to the Idiiho-Orfgon line, it Is 
undcrntood.

Tlio Tiiylor (n’liilnit bureau and 
fore.nt ,'icrvlcc iirc orgaiililtii: flre- 
flKhting Kitniiv-, In the rural .-vec- 
tlon.i of th^i lurt Bf the Mate for 
protection nf ihr Jnrin nnil run«e 
lands anil forc.iLn from fire. WlUi 
tlie ellmlnatloti of ilic CCC comps 
and fcttri- nviillnblc men In Uio 
:ounto’. H hiu becomc nece.wary to 
;ako stcjv' to protect the rc-wurcrs 
5f the .Untr. WlUi IJiLi country at 
»-ftr cnrtnlcR could P0.-(11y destroy 
mluabic foreiLt unlfii precautlon.s 
ire tnkrn,

Tlie KUiK Hill recllon hiw be« î 
divided Into subdLitrlcLi nml 
dens uppoltitetl for fiich. It I 
peeled the Oleniis Ferry dl.'itrlct 

1 soon be orgnnizfd in like miin- 
•, Tills phn.ie of Uic work b under 

the aiipervkilon o f  P. M, Jcsnc.vi, 
EUmorc cotinty iigciit. and Enrl 
Winters. Elmore county sheriff, both 
ot Mountain Home.

The KhiK Hill aubdLitrlcta and 
wordetu are: Between North from a 
line between King Hill and Clover 
creek to limit of settlement, Hum 
.McMillan: Clover cr«k  crut to El- 
more-Ooodlng county line. Ben El- 
ILi; Pa.iadcna vtxlley *c<;t1on. Lee 
Trail; souUi of Kins ItHl and north 
of the lane running east ond west 
along west side ot R. D, Qraliiun 
form, rronk Houc.-li; area south of 
above Inno to Pn.'iulciin valley, Mike 
UlUcan.

The wardci« are cmpowtred to 
form on orKiuiiMtloii for their re
spective •distrlct.i frnin volunteers 
within Uie dl.itrlct. Tlicr.e men arc 
subject to call at oil tlnirs In ease 
of a flee.

Chairmen Named 
By Lions Group

JEHOME. May 33—ftppolntmcnt 
r commlttcf clinlrmrn for Jerome 

Lions ctub Includes 
Mar.shall Jjitiy. nitfiidiiiicr chalr- 
inn: nichnrd !1. Strlcy. rnaitltu- 

Uon ond by-lnws; lUrry Korhrs, 
finance* William O. CnIn.̂ l«•k, coun
ty probote JudKc. rducniloii; Wnr- 
rcn Stephens, Lloyd Ramwy nnd 
Probate JuclgB Wlllism a. Com- 
iilock. mrmbershlp: Ted lllnniirc.i. 
prORroms nnd cniertnlnnicnt, nnd 
publicity cholrmnn.

Tlie major actlvlttr.i of ihr Jcr- 
me Lloai club onianlrnlinn arc 

eyesight conservixUon and blind 
t. njitl thiu lnf Ifte orjfnniznUnn 
turnWied 13 pairs of fyfKln-'<.ics 

tor needy children In the Jerome 
school -lystcni.

LER CONCEALS
(Edltor^s note; One of Ger

many's mo*t eloMljr guarded s<- 
errl* of the war U the effect of 
KAK raids. LouU P. Loehner. 
who was chief ot the Iterlln bureau 
of the AMoelated PreM and now 
has rcsfhM] neutral Psrtucal after 
fire months of Inlemment. here 
partly lifu the veil.)

By LOUIS P. LOCUNEK 
LiaBON. May 22 (/TV—Air rolds 

Incrca.'tlnKly ore ttriklng terror Into 
the henrt-t ot OermoJi civlltnn.i, low
ering thrlr morale ond cutting down 
iir pro<liictlon.
Tills may be aald dc.-,plte Uie fact 

thnt on no other factor ot the « 
perhaps, l.» it more tlifflcult to i 
tjiln authtnilc information thon 
Uie rcmilts of RAF bcmblngs.

There in an Iron-clnd rule In Oer- 
miiny Uiat bombing repairs take pre 
ccdence ovrr all oUiers; os a result. 
In an Incrrdlbly abort time bombed 
(llntrlcla are made to api>eor normol. 
nt least outwardly.

Reinave Detirls 
Tlie morning after a mid, window 

pane setters remove debrlr. and re- 
plftje gla.-'* a.1 the first step toward 
mnklng a .̂ lrlcken area look nomiol 
ngaln. Carpenters, masons and 
plumbers reixsrt a.'» .-loon an pavilble 
tor Uieir part of the work.

A ra.iual vbltor In a bombed 
tlon thu.v on th« first morning, will 
find areiu rO|ic<J o ff so he cannot 
determine Ihr cxtriit of damage 
first hand: by the second morning 
after a rnid hr mny be able to pass 
by wlUimil noticing much of any- 
Uilng untoward. Tlie police will 

to It that he does not trespa.ss 
dnninKed premic.se and the street 

front will have been mode to look 
normal.

Almost never do the dally 
communitjues of the German high 
command admit that the wnr effort 

as been dLirupted by bombings. 
Always Civilians 

It Ls almost invorlably exclusively 
civilians who have been hit and 
stnictures non-CMcntial to the war 
effort have b«en put out of commla-

. Only occasionally when the truth 
simply cannot be conceale<l succe.u- 
fully la public mention of serious 
dnmnge made.

Tlius every Oermnn knows that 
Muen.'.ter was bombed with fright
ful results tale last summer. But 
only £Jio«e having relatives and 
friends there arc aware that whole 
blocks were razed.

Kiel. Homburx, Bremen. Luebeck 
nnd Rostock also tlgtired In  ̂
communiques becaase Uie dami 
lliere was so great It could not be 
concealed.

Pocatello Rotary 
Meeting.Reported
OOODINO. May 22—Gooding Ro

tary club members heard reports on 
the Pocatello contercnco at the last 
meeting at Flynn's cafe. R. M. Rob
ertson presided and guests Included 
Ralph Flei«her, UIImi; John Junkert, 
Gooding; Dill Johnson, Rotarlon. 
Boise.

Leon Weeks, delegate to Uio con
ference. told of the ipcakcrs. lunch- 

ond baiuiucLi. He said thot 
ot Uie talks covcred the war 

Situation, our tight for victory and 
rationing, Tlie new district governor 
U Dr. Richard Pearce. Brigham City. 
Utah.

Others attending the confercnce 
from Gooding beslde.s Mr. and Mrs. 
Weeks were Mr. nnd Mra. William 
Pales. Mr. and Mrs. Jny Farmer, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Robertson and 
Mr. and Mra, Fronds Brehm*,n.

Mr. RoberUon reported that the 
Club had turnlihed Uie boys le.ivlng 
In the draft bat week with cartons 
Of clgarettrs nnd candy.

Julius Bchmlti won the war sav
ings stamps.

Lamb Shipment
PAUL. May 22 — County Agrnt 

C. W. Daigh announicd that lainbn 
for the Uiird Mliildokn county i>ool 
will be recelvetl Soturday. May 23. at 
Paul nnd Hujwrl. Lambs to be re
ceived at both stations in Uie morn- 
Ini.-- If not sold locally they will be 
shipped on the ottemoon train.

Uncle Ef
W5io would h.ivp 

thought we would 
êe the raUontng 

of pepper? When 
we get down to 
that and regulat
ing the jengU) 
o t  h o lr p ln a  
and the thlckncfj 
ot ftole* on shoea. 
Uien what some
body has termed 
the staUstlcAl luilt 

„  .  known os the ultl- 
m a te  con.iumer, 
should ccriAln 

going on. Pretty 
get back to copper-'

»e  can set Iho cofJfwr.

iiALvmiZ
e m L E S t S I N K

LONDON. May 22 OJ.B—The Ital
ian high command claimed today 
Uiat a United Stales battleship of 
Uie Maryland class was. sunk by 
Italian submnrlne torpedoes May 20. 
while en route' to the Cape of Good 
Hope.

French reports from Vichy, quot
ing the Borne communique, said 
Uiat Uie battleship was sunk In Bra- 
illlan watera, loo miles west of Uio 
Island of Fernando de Noronha 
which Ilea cn.it of Nat*! where SouUi 
America bulges tor out Into the At
lantic.

TJie,« rcporu saltj the submarine 
'as the Barbarlto and that it hit 

the dreadnnught with two torpedoes.
A .special communique, broadcast 

by Ratllo Rome, sold the battlc.ihlp 
was cn route ••apparently to rein
force American naval forces In the 
Indian ocean."

Tlie ship sunk WlUjln a -short time, 
tlie communique claimed, and es- 
corUng ve.vtcLs did not. Intervene 
when Uie submarine attack occur-

.............lets
accurate than German on».)

(There are Uireo »hlps In Uic 
Maryland clos. ,̂ Tlie Maryland, of 
31JOO tans, the Colorado ot 32,500 
tons and the Weal Virginia Of 3t - 
fiOO tons. They were built under the 
1020-31 program and each has a 
normal complement of 1. 0̂7 men. 
■nicy arc armed wim eJ«ht 10 Inch 
guns, 12 llvc-lnch guns, eight five- 
inch antl-ftlrcraft guns ond oUier 
smaller weapons.)

READTIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

IDAHO M O C IE D
BOISE. May 22 '̂-rt̂ —Plrst unit 

In Idaho's propased army of 25.000 
"mlnutemen” were Inducted today at 
ccrcmunics held at Uie atotehoui^e.

'nie group was from Uie lumber 
and resort town Of McCall and wos 
the first official company of the 
Idaho volunteer reserves.

•Ilie mlnutemen. wh- will be train
ed to supplement the organized stoic 
Kunrd, were sworn In by Gov. Chase 
A. Clark. The volunteer* wlU weor 
uniforms of cover-nll style with 
arnibanda deslgnaUng Uiclr units. 
Riley Joy. McCall, headed Ujc unit.

Tlie Induction ccrcmonles were to 
tcrvft as a signal for extensive re- 
truiUng of volunteers throughout 
Uie stale. Brig, Gen. M. O. McCon- 
nel. sute odjutant. said attAin- 
inent ot the goal ot 25,000 was sought 
by mid-summer.

Oov. Clark set 100,000 as the ulti
mate sise of the volunteer reserves.

PIONEER IDAHOAN DIES
BOISE. May 22 (U.fD—Funeral scrv- 

Iccs were being arrongea today tor 
Malanthan Fillmore Eby, 00. pio
neer Idahoan who died yesterday. 
Eby came to Idaho from Montana 
In 1080,

Bomber Forced 
Down at Hailey

bomber trom Albuquerque. N, M., 
to make a forced londlng at the 
Hftlley airport Saturday evening. 
The crew ot tour men took their 
plane off the field Sunday after
noon and went on to Gowcn field. 
Boise, origlnol desUnaUon before 
poor visibility forced Uiem down 
here.

To Join Faculty
PAUL, May 22—Mrs. Alene Billows, 

former Poul resident teacher but 
for some time living In California 
and who has spent several months 
ot the homo of her friends, Mr. and 
Mra. Chois Hnnscn, left for 'Los 
Angeles to clo.'.e up her. buslne.« 
there, to dUpn:.e of her apartment 
and come back to Pnul hi August, 
having accepted a poslUon to teach 
In Uio Emcr.-«n hchool.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules nnd cows. Coll col
lect Percy Green nt 
MARY ALICE xnOUT FAR.M 

Twin palls Ph. 0U6-J3

N O T I C E
Laundry Workers

Pen Markers..... $25 to ?3ij Per Week
Dry Cleaning Pressers. SS,') Per W eek
Wash Man ......................$<10 Per Week
Laundry Girls ................5flc Per Hour

★
C.in U.SC wiwh miin n n fH Io ffm im  prcsficr and 

m ark er nt oncc.
★

W ire or Write the

Troy Laundry
ELY, NEVADA

full of the Taste We'j

GO FOR!
W hat y o u n g ste r  doesn't tnkc to the honcy- 
sweot flavor...the crunchy richncss o f  Honey 
Mnid G raham s! And they’re so wholesome —  
so easy to digest —  you’re glad to let the chil
dren cat all they want. Belter order Honey 
Maids todap.'

^OHLY THE BEST MEETS A MOTHER’S TEST"

HoneyMaid imims
B A K E D  BY N A B IS C O

THE W E S t’S FLAVOR-YTE,
because i fs  ^

the beer with the
(it  Qiienches!)high I .Q j

,T h e  West’sy/at'or-itc,became it's a 
flavor hiti Western beer drinkers 
like Acmc’ssparkling refreshment. 
T h ey  like its icstful h o p  aroma and 
taste. T hey  lik e  A cm e  because 
it’s the beer with the high I. Q .

U Quenches your thirst. . .  qu ick ly 
. . .  pleasantly. T h e  original light, 
dry beer, Acm e set the flavor pace 
for the West. ECONOMIZE! H ave 
the dealer put a case in your car, o r  
get the big  32 o t- bottle.

ACM£ U fWfnU • S«a/ra«<i>o»

»LCME
B E E R

2 3 s Z  Gi/or/es
Gxnpar.d with foods

TWIN FALLS BEVERAGE CO.
Twin Falls • Oliirlbuierf

mv SUB LOS 
AT MADABASCAII

VICHY, rrnnce. Mny 22 fU.R>—*1116 
Bdmlralty nnnouncca toilay thnt Uie 
lJ70-lon lubmurlne Lc Heros Had 
been mlsnlng Alnce Mny 5, when Utc 
British •alKkcketl MntlaKiiACftr. nntl 
that with 34 men ot itj crcw It must 
be considered Ic»t.

Most of the crew (normally «7) 
was aj»vc<l by a Drltliii »lilp, a com
munique snld.

jlercM one ol 27 Bubmorlnes 
of Uie RedoubUible clasa. It was 
built tmder Uie 10J8 pro«ram. With 
Its sL%tcr ulilp aiork-ux It crulsetl 
unescortfd from tlio Medlterrnnean 
TBolon naiTiI la Snlson. Ftencit

Indo-Chlns. and return, a dlitanca 
or M.3S0 mUe«. In 1935. .

VIchy learned of Uie lou  ot La 
Heros atvl the rescue of port ot 114 
crrw throueh Uie British admiralty.
It va« made luiown. but the Ftench /A 
still did not know where or how the ”  
submarine w u  sunk.

Le Heros had been sent nmnd the 
African coast froca Uie French At
lantic coast to strengUicn the DIetfo 
Sunret bo.ie and It took' part. In th« 
defense of Uiat MadasajKar base.

Tlie submarines Poncelet, Pcrsee. 
Clillle. Ajax. AcMta, Sfax. Ouessant 
and Devczleres. all of Uie Mtme doss, 
hod previously been sunk In war ae* 
Uonii.

Tlic Devezieres was lunk at Dlcgo 
Suarez. H.1 lor.s being announced nt 
the Ume. TIib AJnx and Perwo were 
sunk nt Dakar, off Uie French west 
Afrlcnn cooat, Sept. 23. 1940. In the 
Free Frcnch attack on that port.

7>


